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Midland Wildcat 
To Install Pump, 
Try To Complete

By JAMES C. WATSON 
Oil Editor

Humble Oil & Refining 
Company is to install a pump 
at No. 1 Turner, wildcat 
about 12 miles southeast of 
Midland, in East Midland 
County, and will attempt to 
complete that project as a pro
ducer and a discovery from the 
lower Permian.

Located 660 feet from west and 
1.980 feet from north lines of sec
tion 43. block 37, W; T. Holcombe 
.survey, T-2-S, this wildcat had 
tested for between two and three 
barrels of new oil per hour swab
bing from section at 8,500-65 feet, 
wliich had been treated with 2,000 
gallons and 4,000 gallons of acid. 
South of 1 Buclianan 

It i.s two miles south of the first 
oil producer drilled in Midland 
County—Humble No. 1 Buchanan, 
which completed as a flowing well 
from the Strawn-Pennsylvanian ac 
10,370-90 feet. The initial produc
tion was 270 barrels of oil and 32 
barrels of water per day when fin
ished in October, 1945. Current 
allowable of No. 1 Buchanan is 85 
barrels of oil per day.

Olso Drilling Company and Skelly 
Oil Company No. 1-A Lockhart & 
Brown, Central - West Andrews 
County wildcat, about 12 miles west 
of the town of Andrews, and 1,980 
feet from south and west lines of 
section 21, block A-41, psl survey, 
bottomed at 9,974 feet in the con
tact of the Devonian and Silurian.

Operators were preparing to 
plug back to about 9,810 feet and 
run drlllstem tests on the zones 
above that level in the Devonian 
wiiich liad logged some indications 
of possible production.

The Plymouth Oil Company No, 
1-1 R. B. Cowden, \S50 feet from 
south and west lines of section 1, 
block' 45, TP survey, T-2-N, in 
South Ar.di'ews Gcunty and a step- 
out from Eilsnoui-ger production in 
the Andector field, was on a total 
depth of 8,687 feet in the top of 
the Ellenburger, and was to take a 
firillstem test.
Blair Made IVator 

Humble No. 1 Blair, in South- 
we,st Kent 'County, two miles south
west of the initial producer from 
the Eilenburger in the Polar field, 
and 660 feet from west and 1,983 
feet from south lines of section 44, 
block 5, H&GN survey, was bot
tomed at 7,925 feet in Ellenburger 
iime, and was to take a gamma ray 
survey.

A drillstem test was taken at 
7,880-7,925 feet, for one hour. Re
covery was 6,770 feet of sulphur 
water, with no shows of oil or gas.

The zone tested was lower El
lenburger. Operator is expected to 
plug back and investigate a zone 
in the Mississippian, which had 
some slight indications of oil and 
gas.

Hwmble No. 1 Davis, Northwest 
Scurry County wildcat, six and 
one-half miles northwest of Sny
der, and in southwest corner of 
.section 339, block 97, H&TC sur
vey, was drilling ahead below 7,963 
feet in an 'unidentified lime.
Slight O & G Sign 

A core at 7,944-60 feet, recovered 
six foct of lime with a slight show 
of gas and oil. A drillstem test wa.s 
taken for one hour at 7,930-60 feet. 
Recovery was 60 feet of drilling 
fluid, with no shows of any form 
of petroleum.

Stanolind Oil & Gas Company 
No, 14-A Sealy-Smith. Northeast 
Ward County wildcat, in section 3, 
block A, G&MMB&A survey, had 
reached 8,586 feet in lime and shale, 
and was drilling ahead.

Operator has filed a supplemen
tal application wich the Raih'oad 
Commission to continue drilling chis 

(Continued on Page 2)

JayCees To Sponsor 
Infantile Paralysis 
Campaign In Midland

Directors of the Midland Junior 
Chamber of Commerce in a meet
ing Tuesday night voted to spon
sor the annual infantile paralysis 
benefit campaign in Midland but 
will not follow National instructions 
to the letter.

The JayCees wilt sponsor the 
drive for funds here but will in
sist (in most of the proceeds being 
left in a county fund. Contribu
tions will be sent to both the na
tional foundation and the Sister 
Kenney fund.
Poll Membership 

Directors indicated they will poll 
a cross-section of the organization’s 
membership for ideas to place be
fore the City Council of Midland. 
Tire directorate went on record as 
commending the present city gov
ernment and expressed desire to 
asist it whenever and wherever 
possible.

JayCees hope to revive the hos
pital drive in Midland and will 
confer with campaign leaders on 
this matter.

An attendance and membership 
campaign among JayCees is ex
pected to begin soon.

Slockholders Of 
Two Banks Hold 
Annua! Meetings

Stockholders of the two 
Midland banks, ’„he .’''irst 
National and the Midland 
National, held annual meev- 
ings here Tuesday. Officers 
anu directors of botn financial in
stitutions were reelected.

John P. Butler, cashier of the 
First National Bank, was elevated 
to vice-president and cashier.

Officers of the First National 
Bank are: M. C. Ulmer, president 
and chairman of the board; Butler, 
vice-president and cashier; E. P. 
Cowden, J. L. Crump, and H. H. 
Watson, vice-presidents; and E. D. 
Richardson, J. T. Baker and Cecil 
Waldrep, assistant cashiere. 
Directory Reelect Officers

Directors are; Ulmer, Cowden, 
Crump, Watson, Butler, Mrs. Ruth 

■ ;er, T. E. Dickernsen and 
A. N. Henarfekson.

Officers of the Midland National 
Bank are R, M. Barron, president; 
J. Rl Martin, vioe-presi(ient, and 
E. J. (Jack) Wicker, cashier.

Directors are: Roy Parka. A. Fas- 
ken, Barron, Martin and Wicker.

Cotton Queen
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Man Shools Former 
In-Law For Advances 
On Youihful Wife

HOUSTON—i/P)—Vernon L. Kay, 
27, was shot to death early Wednes
day and Ervin Paul Deaton. 21. waa 
charged with murder after Deaton’s 
17-year-old wife, mother of his two- 
months-old daughter, told him that 
Kay had attacked her Tuesday 
night.

Kay had formerly been married 
to Deaton’s sister.

In a written statement to Police 
Detectives Hugh Graham and J. O. 
Graddy, Deaton told how his young 
wife came home at 1:30 a.m. and 
sobbed out. to him her story.

Deaton’s statement said that at 
about 9:30 Tuesday night Kay. drove 
up to the taxi stand where Deaton, 
a taxicab driver, and his wife were 
talking. Kay offered to drive the 
girl into to\m where she could 
catch a city bus, and she agreed, 
Deaton related.

At about 1:30 a.m. Deatop said 
his hysterical wife returned to their 
home and told him that Kay had 
driven'her to a counti'y road on the 
outskirts of town and forced her to 
submit to his advances.

The shooting occurred about 6:45 
a.m. at a suburban street intersec
tion. Kay was driving his oar. and 
had stopped for a traffic light.

In his statement Deaton said he 
went into a sandwich shop and ask
ed that police and an ambulance 
be called. Kay was dead, with four 
bullet wounds, when his body ar
rived at a hospital.

Deaton said that his sister was 
divorced from Kay early last year 
and that Kay had remarried.

Pecos Murder Trial 
Underway; Witnesses 
Continue To Testify

PECOS — (/Pi — Testimony was 
to continue here Wednesday in the 
trial of W. T. Tarver, charged 
with murder in connection with the 
fatal stabbing of Tom Roberts, 28, 
Wickett track driver, last October.

Selection of the jury was com-1 
pleteci late Tuesday afternoon. |

Jack Strickler, manager of the ¡ 
Wickett refineiT, and Sheriff F. I . ; 
Dyer of Ward County were the first 
witnesses Tuesday. |

Strieker testified that Tarver came | 
to his home and reported that he ; 
killed a man, and asserted that he 
accompanied the defendant to the 
latter’s trailer home.

(NEA Telephoto)
Chosen as the Maid of Cotton, 1947, is Hilma Seay, 21, Memphis, Teiin. Miss Seay is five feet six 
inches tall wcigliing 118 pounds. She is to bo King Cotton’s ambassador in the Spring and Summer

tour over the U. S. and France.

Record High Price 
Is Paid For Young 
Hereford Calf

DENVER, (/P)—Blue ribbon steers 
headed for the fats of ordinary 
critters—steaks', and roa.sts' on the 
dinner table—a.s they went on the 
auction block at tlie National Wes
tern Stock S’now Wednesday.

Angus breeding cattle went into 
the scales ring on the heels of Here
ford bulls and heifers for whicli a 
high of $27,500 was paid Tuesday.

In a private transaction, Harry 
Stckoll, Grove, Okla., paid the top 
price to Dan Thornton, Gunni.son, 
Colo., for 'ri' Royal Plus 9th, eight- 
month-old son of the grand cham
pion bull of this year’s show, Here
ford breeders said the price, $15,000, 
was the highest ever paid for a 
young calf.

An average of $1,268 was paid 
for 48 Hereford heifers exceeding 
last year's average of $67.

Thames Sievedors 
Join Strikers In 
Sympaihy Boycoii

LONDON, (/Pi—Mcro tlran 2,000 
Tirâmes Lightermen and thousands 
of stevedores and dockers quit work 
Wednesday in sympathy walkouts, 
swelling to 40,000 or more the num
ber of persons idle in London’s 
mu.shrooming lO-day-old transport 
strike.

The New York stoppages, pro
testing the”  use of troops to re
place striking truck drivers for 
delivery of food, came as negotia
tions hoped for an early settlemeat 
of the truck dispute, crux of an 
“unofficial” strike which some la
bor partisans feared might upset 
the Labor Government.

At least 20,000 other union mem
bers—protesting use of troops to de
liver food supplies to London shops 
—prepared to join the walkout if the 
new conferences fail,

Hopes Placed in Council
The public, which already ha.'i 

missed most of one v/eek’s meat 
ration because of the strike, placed 
its hope for settlement in a new 
government-sponsored Joint Indus
trial Council of transport 'W’orkers 
and employers omiMwered to re
consider the strikers’ demands.

The CounciJ i was ■ established 
Tuesday by obviously worried labor 
government officials. One .labor 
member of Parliament, Tom O’
Brien, declared at a union meeting 
Tuesday night that thé strike 
might bring the downfall' of labor’s 
first majority government.

Despite the work o'; the soldiers, 
greater London’s millions liad little 
food in their larders. Food Minister 
John Strachey said 1,400 tons of 
food had been-distributed in mili
tary trucks since Monday. He es
timated London’s customary weekly 
ration at 5,500 tons.

Weother
Partly cloudy, colder late Wed

nesday afternoon and night. Snow 
in Panhandle with temperatures 
24 to 28 degrees Wednesday night. 
Thursday partly cloudy to cloudy 
and colder. Snow in South Plains 
and Panhandle. Maximum tem
perature ’Tuesday was 69 degrees, 
minimum 52 degrees. Minimum 
Wednesday morning was 47 de
grees.

UN Arms Fighl 
’Ccmplicaled By 
Ü. S. Deadline
LAKE SUCCESS, (/P)—The United 

Nations arms reduction fight was 
complicated, further Wednesday by 
a United St-ates pian to set Febru
ary 4 as the deadline for the be
ginning of Security Council dis
cussions on specific atomic con
trol measures.

As the Co’oi'icll delegates w'ere- 
called into cessicn 'informed quar'- 
ters said U. S. Delegate Warren 
R. Austin was ready to prepose that 
tile deadline be added to an earlier 
American resolution which would 
assure atomic control of top pri
ority in any arms reduction pro
gram.

Austin was said to have been 
motivated by a desire to make sm’e 
there was' no unnecessary delay in 
considering t’ne atomic control pro
posals submitted to the Council 
December 31 by the Atomic Energy 
Commission. At, the same time, it 
was .said, he v,'anted to give ail 
delegates plenty of time to consult 
their governments on the Atomic 
Commission’s recommendations.

Principle Not Involved
Informed quarters said the British 

felt there was not necessarily any 
major question of principle involv
ed, and that atomic control should 
be given top priority, but that the 
Council might do this without side- 
tïacklng' the Soviet proposal for 
immediate creation of a commission 
to study a general arms reduction. 
It was pointed out that the Council 
would have time to act on the 
Atomic Energy Commission’s recom
mendations, now before it, while 
the other commission was getting 
started.

Truman Will ilold 
Firs! Bi-Pariisan 
Meei V/iih 'Big-Six'

WASHINGTON —(/P)— President 
Truman will hold his 'first bi-oarti- 
san legislative conference with the 
new*'Congressional “Big Six” Thurs
day.

T h e  'White House announced 
Wednesday that four Republican 
Congressional leaders 'will meet with 
the President at the 'White House 
together with the Democratic min
ority leaders, Senator Barkley (Ky) 
«nri Ren. Ravburn (Texas).

Russia Disagrees 
With US-Britain 
On Polish Election

LONDON—(A'*}—Moscow announc
ed ' Wednesday that "the *oviet 
Government cannot agree” with the 
United States and Britain that tac
tics of the Polish Provisional Gov- 
ernn'ient made it tinlikely that Suir- 
day’s scheduled elections could be 
■free and luifettered. ■ '

'Die Iiioscow radio said Foreign 
Minister Vyacheslav M. Molotov on 
Monday handed to U. S. Ambassa
dor Walter Bedell Smith a Russian 
answer to an American request to 
the Soviet Government to jom in 
the protest to Poland. The U. S. 
request, sent in conjunction 'with a 
stiff note of Poland herself, was de
livered in Moscow early this month. 
Will Run Own Election

Poland’s Commmiist-backed Prov
isional Government told the United 
States Wednesday it intended to 
ran Sunday’s parliamentary elec
tions its own way regardless of 
whether Britain and America liked 
It.

The government contended it was 
fulfilling all obligations undertaken 
at Potsdam and commented that 
the election of parliamentary repre
sentatives w'as a matter within the 
exclusive province of the Polish 
people. The note crisply concluded 
with the observation that since the 
balloting is scheduled for .Sunday 
further discussion would be fruit
less.

Georgia la Stew 
Over Fight For 
Governorship

ATLANTA —(/P)—  Rival 
claimants to the «governor
ship of Georgia established 
offices in the state capitol 
Wednesda.v and each imme- 
diar.ely set up his ov.’n military de
partment.

The claimants w'cre Ellis Arnall, 
who ha.s held the olfice for the 
past four years, and Herman Tal- 
madge, w'lio wa.s ’ named by the 
Legislature early Wednesday to the 
office which his late father, Eugene 
Talmadge. won in last November’s 
general election. Tbe older Tal
madge dle-d in December.

Arnall refused to heed the ac
tion of the Legislatuj’O and hi a dra
matic early morning encounter 
with Talmadge and in the face of 1 
a yelling mob of Talmadge sup
porters refused to turn the office 
over to him.
Adjutant General Named

As his first act upon arrival at 
ids office Wednesday, Arnall named 
Col. R. W. Collins, commander of 
the state guard, as adjutant gen
eral to succeed Mai"vin Griffin, who 
Tuesday night was sw'orn in by 
Tahnadge as his adjutant general. 
Griffin formerly served under Ar
nall.

Then Arnall communicated 'V’ith 
SccTetai-y of War Patterson by tele
phone and asked federal recogni
tion of Collins as a brigadier gen
eral and the state's adjutant gen
eral. Arnall declined to say what 
Patterson answered, but when lie 
hung up, he turned to newsmen and 
said "This is the adjutant general”, 
pointing toward Colilns.

(Tire state guard was set) up dur
ing the war to function in place of 
the National Guard. Its demobili
zation has aw'aited full reorganiza
tion of the National Guard.) 
Talmadge Called Pretender 

Arnall said Griffith had resigned 
and had accepted office under Tcl- 
made, “this pretender” .

When Talmadge, who was In an 
office Griffin had set up for him 
just off the main governor’s recep
tion room, heard of Aniall’s cal} to 
the secretary of war. he told his 
executive secretary, Benton Odom, 
to “block all communications” .

Then Talmadge put in a tele
phone call for United States Sen
ator Richard B. Russell in Wash
ington. •

Shortly after his arrival Tal
madge conferred with Griffin.

After talking with Griffin, Tal
madge called newsmen into his of
fice and said that he hoped to ex
ercise the powers of the governor
ship “without any violence” ,, but 
that the National Guard was ready 
‘to function in any emergency” .

Governor Asks Consideration 
Be Given PurdiîaSe

SENTENCED TO HANG
MANILA ^(/P)— Sadaki Konishi. 

tuberculous Tittle warrant officer 
labeled No. 3 Japanese war crim
inal in the Philippines because of 
brutalities to more than 3,000 Al
lied nationals, was convicted Wed
nesday of five atrocity charges and 

sentenced to be hanged.

, LONDON —  (AP) —- Johor? J, Smerlenko, 
vice-presldsnt of the Americon League for a Free 
Pciestine, was arrested and taken to ja il as on un
wonted visitor to Britain shortly öfter he flew from 
Paris to Croydon A irport in o chartered plane Wed
nesday.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  President Truman 
Wednesday sent to the Senate the nomination of 
David E. Lilienthal to be chairman of the United 
States Atomic Energy Commission.

LAKE SUCCESS—  (AP) — Australia proposed 
Wednesday that the United Nations Security 
Council create a Disarmament Commission and 
rush consideration of atomic energy control.

WASHINGTON —  (AP) —  Chairman Td ft (R- 
Ohio) announced Wednesday that the Senate Labor 
Committee will open a "conso'idated hearing;' on all 
pending labor proposals January 23. The goal is to 
have some legislation ready about March 1, he said.

Colder Wealher 
Is Forecast For 
Texas Wednesday

By The Associated Press
Colder weather will take another 

run at Texas Wednesday night, the 
11. S. Weather Bureau has forecast, 
with better chances of success than 
the feeble cold front that was push
ed back north overnight after reach
ing the Port Worth-Dallas area.

Snow was predicted for the Pan
handle and South Plains with Pan
handle temperatures due to dip to 
24 to 28 degrees.

Pampa, with an even freezing 
reading of 32 degrees, was the 
state’s coldest place Tuesday night. 
Amarillo had 33. Brownsville's 68 
was the highest overnight minimum 

Fog came back to the east and 
south parts of the state Wednesday 
morning. Di'izzling rains fell in the 
coastal Sbclion and around San An
tonio.

1,941 Poll Taxes Have 
Been Paid In County

Through Tuesday 1,941 poll taxes 
had been paid in Midland County 
as the January 31 deadline nears.

The county tax collector’s office 
in the courthouse announced citi
zens s’nould pay poll; taxes at the 
earliest possible date to avoid con
gestion at the deadline.

Midland Building 
Company Granted 
State Charter

A charter has been issued by the 
Secretary of State at Austin to the 
Midland Building Company, which 
ip erecting an eigiu -siory office 
blinding at the córner of Wall and 
Colorado streets here.
• Capital stock is, $750,000.
, Incorporators are Ralph Lowe, 
G. E, Hall, M. C. Ulmer, J. W. 
House. R. B. Cowden, Robert L. 
Wood, Harry Adams, Fred Wemplc,
Q. C. Harper, Robert M. Turpin,
R. DeChicchis, and B. R. Gres.t- 
house.

Directors lor 1947 are Lowe, Ul
mer, Cowden, House, Wood, Adams, 
Wemple, Harper, Hall and Tm-pin.

J. P. (Bum) Gibbins 
Elected Head Oi 
Local Country Club

J. P. (Bum) Gibbins was elected 
president of the Midland Country 
Club at the annual riieetiug of the 
stockholders Tuesday evening at the 
clubhouse.

V. C. Maley, retiring president, 
was chosen vice-president.

Three directors elected include: 
H. F. Johnson, Leif Olson, and Roy 
Minear.

Plans for thé 1947 operation of 
the club were discussed in general.

Directors later will select a sec
retary. Ily Pratt is the present sec
retary.

Holdover directors are H. H. Law- 
son, William Simpson, Gerald Fitz
Gerald, Frank Cowden. J. E. War
ren and W. W. Barker.

*' »

Midland Delegation 
I To Attend Banquet
I Midland will send a large delega- 
i tion to the annual Buffalo Trail 
, Council Boy Scout banquet to be 
j held at 6 p.m. Thursday at the Set- 
I ties Hotel in Big Spring.

Guy W. Brenneman of Midland 
is president of the council and will 
preside at the banq’uet.

Midlanders to attend the event, 
including scoutmasters, den moth
ers, cub masters, and other leaders 
are: Clifford Hogue, Mr. and Mrs. 
.|\ilen Heard, Mr. and Ml's. ■ Forbes 
Spratt, Mr. and Mi’s. Lee Flood, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lamar Lunt, Dr. H. 
A. Ireland, Art Dimney, Bill Smith, 
J. M. McDonald, Ivan Hood, Frank 
Monroe, J. T. Baker, Ray Upham 
and Delbert Downing.

For Resa!e To Texas Vets
By MAC ROY RASOR

AUSTIN — (/P)—  Gov. Coke Stevenson Wednesdiiy 
asked the 50th Legislature to give its “ very best consid- 
ei-ation” to matters of legislation on purchase of land for 
resale to veterans, rediotricting the state for both legis
lative and judicial purposes, correction of defects in elec
tion laws, and establishment of a negro university.

In his last personal message as governor at the com
bined session of the Senate and House, the out-going gov- 
■ 1 T — > ernor charged members to

“ devote themselves earnestly 
and faithfully to subjects of 
legishition and refrain from 
running errands to, or prac
ticing their professions be
fore, other departments o f govern
ment.”

“The business of running such 
errands will be cagerlj' sought after 
by blocs, lobbies, and special in
terests, and as night follows the 
day, so does errand-running lead 
in somé cases to steady practice for 
compensation before bCiards and 
bureaus which are attachéd to the 
Executive Department,” he declar
ed.
Should Not Pass All Bills 

The governor told the legislators 
which convened in joint session in 
the House of Representatives to 
hear his message that, it Is elemen
tal that no legislatme should pass 
all the bills which are introduced 
during its session; He called four 
matters, however, to their special 
attention.

“The Enabling Act pursuant to 
the constitutional amendment re
cently adopted and authorizing the 
purchase cf land for resale to vet
erans is in point. By virtue of the 
amendment, you have the authority 
to issue bonds and to provide for 
l.he purchase and sale of lands. 
The means by which this is ac
complished should be given the ut
most attention and the powers dele
gated to the agency of enforcemerit 
should be circumscribed with all the 
limitations necessary to prevent any 
waste of money and to preclude any 
foundation for a charge of favorit
ism in its benefits.
Redistricting Required 

"Other measm’es which you ivill 
undoubtedly consider are those of 
redistricting the state for both leg
islative and judicial purposes. Leg
islative redistricting is required by 
Section 28 of Article III of the 
Constitution. I am still of the opi
nion that the Legislature should 
give attention to equalizing the 
work of the judicial districts in the 
state. Redistricting in either parti
cular requires tedious attention to 
detail in order that complete jus
tice may be done.

“Many of you have made sugges
tions to me with reference to con
flicts which exist in our election 
laws. Legislation which will correct 
,such defects is highly desirable. It 
should, however, be carefully con
sidered in order that fm-ther con
flicts will not occui- in the statutory 
orovisions regarding elections. 
Increase Good Opinion 

"The location and establishment 
of a university or institution of 
higher learning, for the negro 
youth of this state is an important 
matter for this Legislature to con
sider. The Bi-Racial Commission 
was composed of faithful and ef
ficient members and they worked 
■liligently for several months in as
sembling information and consider
ing the various aspects Involved in 
Che establishment of a project di 
this magnitude, and I am satisfied 
you will desire to give this matter 
patient and thoughtful considera
tion.

“These illustrations are sufficient 
to' illustrate the point I am trying 
to make and that is that the mem
bers cf the Legislature will increase 
the good opinion which the thought
ful citizens of this state have of 
the Legislature if they will devote 
themselves earnestly and faithfully 
to subjects of legislation and re
frain from running errands to, or 
practicing their professions before, 
other departments of government,”-

AAF Furnisihes Ronne 
Expedifion W ith Planes

WASHINGTON. .'yP)—The Army 
Air Forces reported Wednesday it 
is supplying the Finn Ronne Ant- 
artio Expedition with $2.50,000 
worth of equipment, including three 
light airplanes.

For the use of the material the 
AAF expects to receive information 
on how it stands up during the 
bitter cold of the next Antartic 
winter, through which the expe
dition plans to stay frozen in Polar 
Seas. New maps and scientific data 
also will be brought back for the 
a a f

The material includes, in addi
tion to the planes, photographic, 
rescue and survival equipment, polar 
clothing, tents, skis, mountain 
climbing equipment, sleds and a 
new type of emergency iation.

Most' Co-Signed Bill 
Presented Legislature

AUSTIN—(/P)—One of the most 
co-signed bills yet presented to the 
50th Legislature is the Fair Trade 
Practices BiU.

Under the bill a mercJiant “will
fully and knowingly advertising of
fering X x X or selling any com
modity at less than a minimum 
price, contracted for between the 
buyer and seller x x x is unfair 
competition and is actionable at 
the suit of any person damaged”.

Brings Election Votes

I

(NEA Telephoto)
Secretary of State Ben Fortson arrives at a iomt session of the 
Georgia State Legislature with baskets containing 'write-in votes 
which will be the determining factor in the election of governor oi

Georgia.
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Alexander Hamilton founded th' 
U. S. Coast Guard in 1790 to oper 
ate against smugglers.
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! W AA Official And 
Ex-Convici Arresled 
On Charges Of Fraud

WASHINGTON— FBI Direc
tor J. 'Edgar Hoover announced 
Wednesday the arrest of a War 
.\ssets Administration official and 
in ex-convict on charges of fraud._

Hoover identified the men as’ 
3eorge A. Gormley, an ex-convict, 
■nd Louis V. Dioone, WAA expe
diter, and said they “evolved a 
;cheme” to obtain textiles “ through 
alteration of sales documents” at a 
ale conducted by the WAA in Al- 
xandria, Va. Both are residents 

jf Washington.
Hoover said both men are charged 

,vith a violation of the “fraud 
igainst the government statute in 
•hat they caused a forged documenr 
to be presented to the United States 
government”.

Disirici Governor 
To Address Midland 
Roiarians Thursday

A record attendance of members 
is expected at the Thursday lunch
eon of the Midland Rotary Club 
when W. Aubrey Stephenson, gov
ernor of the 127th District of Ro
tary International, will be the 
honored gue.st and principal speak-; 
er. It will be the governor’s offi
cial visit to the Midland club.

, Governor Stephenson, a faculty 
member at Hardin-Simmons Univer
sity, Abilene, will meet with club 
members at an assembly at 7 p.m. 
Thursday in Hotel Scharbauer.

Midland-

COURT AFFIRMS RIGHT
AUSTIN—(/P)—The Supreme Court 

Wednesday affirmed the right of a 
trial court to direct the State Board 
jf Hairdressers and Cosmetalogisis 
[o renew the operation license of a 
beauty school at Pharr.

Peru has an estimated annual 
production of 7,000,000 pounds of 
barbasco roots, from which rote- 

none is obtained.

TRAVEL TO 
THE ORIENT

with the famous 6th Infontry.Division 
ALL EXPENSES PAID AND $90 PER MONTH
The 6fh Infantry Division, U. S. Army, known from ifs insignia as the 
"Red Star Division," had an impressive war record. After heavy action 
in New Guinea, the unit moved on to play a vital role in clearing 
the Japs fro ;r Luzon. Stationed today in Korea, the 6th is continuing 
its great record as a peacetime occupation force.
i Young men who can measure up to high Regular Army standardsi, 
and who enlist for three years, now have an opportunity to ¡oin this 
famous division, on duty in the Orient, following initial training iq 
the U. S.

1 There's no finer life.anywher^-'for a soldier. Excellent living condi-  ̂
tions and recreation facilities. Sightseeing and sports are encouraged. 
The work is interesting, educational and of vital importance to world 
peace.'Overseas pay starts at $90 a month for a Private, plus food, 
clothing! quarters, medical and dental care and other benefits. Enlist
ments open to men 18 to 34 inclusive (17 with parep.ts' consent). Full 
details at U. S. Army Recruiting Station—

FEDERAL BUILDING, ODESSA, TEXAS

Baker Goes To Sonora 
As Store Monoger

Bob Baker, an employee of the 
C. G. Morrison and Company stcu'e 
here, has been transferred to Son
ora as manager of . the concern’s 

1 store there. He will leave next week.
Baker has been a resident of Mid

land mors than 10 years. He was in 
the service during World War II 
and returned to Midland in Feb
ruary of last year. He is a member 
of the Midland Lions Club.

WE
D E L I V E R

Quality Foods!
CALL 2129

Westland 
Grocery“Markel

Across from Pagoda Park

MOTICE
This Business 

Is

CLOSED
PERMANENTLV

Doc's Barbecue
124 S. Colorado Phone l̂OOl

(ContiriUPd IronN Page It

p/oject to a possible depth of 9,200 
feet- t̂ has drilled through the 
Devonian. Identity of the forma- 
.ion now being cut has not been re
ported.
Cushing Gels Signs ■ ,

In West Ector County,'  Phillips 
Petroleum Company No. 1 Cushing, 
669 feet Irom north arid 660 fee. 
.rom west lines of section 14, block 
16, TP survey, T-l-S, and a stepout 
from the Wheeler field, ran a one- 
nour drillstem test at 9,110-9,216 
:.eet.

Recovery was the 700-foot water 
olanket, and 800 feet of oil and 
gas cut drilling mud. The pros
pector is to make more hole.

Phillips No. 1 Millard, in north
east corner of section 2, block B-15, 
psl survey, in Southwest Ector and 
about four riiiles south of the TXL 
lield, to'drill ahead from 10,934 feet 
in an unidentified lime.

In a one-houf drnlstem test at 
10,834-884 feet, recovery was 180 
feet of drilling mud, with no shows 
of oil or gas. Another test was 
taken for one horn- at 10,884-934 
leet. Recovery was 90 feet of drill
ing mud and 60 feet of salty, sul
phur drilling mud. No shows of 
petroleum were reported.
Water in Simpson

Also in Southwest Ector, Gulf bii 
Corporation No. 1-E-A Uniyersity- 
Pogelson, in northwest corner of 
section 7, block 35, Univei'sity sur
vey, was making hole below 8,334 
feet in Siihpson lime, after a one- 
hour drillstem test at 8,305-34 feet, 
recovered 2,930 feet of salt water, 
with no shows of oil or gas. The 
prospector is going on to explore 
the Ellenburger.

Shell Oil Company No,' 1 Brown, 
Northeast Edwards County wildcat, 
in southeast quarter of section 8, 
L&IAA survey, about eight miles 
northeast of Rocksprings, has been 
plugged and abandoned on total, 
depth of 5,740 feet, in a sand be
low the Ellenburger. It encountered 
no possibilities of cominercial pro
duction of oil or gas.

Lions Hear Mexican 
Speaker Wednesday

Description of a planned mission 
of an industrial scnooi and farm 
m Mexico lyas given to Midland 
^.ons at tne ^eekiy luncneon meet
ing  Wednesday m me scnaroauei 
Hotel.

'i'ne Rev. J. L. Soria, pastor of 
Pievras Negras Daptis.t onurch of 
Mexico, ana une Hev. G. E. Kcio, 
pastor of a Baptist Church in Eagle 
pass, were speakers. Also a guest 
of the Midland Lions was the x-.v. 
aliviano Lara of the Mexican Bap
tist Church of Midland.

Midlanc. Lions are invited to at- 
tenu a ladies night event in Odessa 
next Tuesday evening on the oc
casion of a visit to that city oí 
Lion oflicials.

Neighboring Cities To 
Send Representatives

Reservations from neighboring 
cities for the annual Midland 
Chamber of Commerce banquet to 
be held the evening of January 23 
at the Scharbauer Hotel are com
ing in fast.

According to a new idea this 
year representatives from surround
ing West Texas cities will be special 
guests.

Reservations have come in from 
Lamesa, Kermit and Stanton and 
more are expected from other cit
ies.

Tickets are on sale at the Cham
ber of Commerce office for the 
annual event. Tickets have sold 
rapidly but a few remain.

RETURN FROM MEXICO CITY
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Harkrider 

have returned from a two weeks’ 
visit to Mexico City where they 
attended the annual convention of 
Southland Life Insurance Company 
agents.

ALLISONS RETURN

Mr. and Mrs! James N. Allison 
have returned from Houston where 
Allison attended the annual meet
ing of Associated Press members of 
Texas.

Pile Of Lumber A t 
House Burns Tuesday

A pile of lumber at a residence 
on Highway 80 East of Midland 
burned Tuesday and Midland fire
men were called.

The lumber was at a residence 
owned by Adolphus Branch and oc
cupied by M. E. Heald.

CAR IS STOLEN
Sheriff Ed Darnell reported Tues

day that a car had been stolen on 
East Highway 80 in Midland Coun- 
ty. The car was a sedan.

CHECK REPORTED STOLEN
Guest of a Midland hotel report

ed to city police ’Tuesday that a 
$138 check had been stolen from 
him and also a shaving kit.

Expedition Expects 
To Reach Little 

(America Wednesday
ABOARD THE USS MT. OLYM

PUS IN THE ROSS SEA, (Delayed) 
()P)—The Navy’s South Polar Ex
pedition expects to reach Little
America Wednesday — if it still 
exists.

Little America, the expedition’s 
goal, was base of a previous Ant- 
artic expedition headed by Admiral 
Richard E. Byrd.

First task of the expedition on 
reaching I,ittle America will be to 
build an airstrip on the ice to re
ceive planes being brought down by 
the carrier Philippine Sea.

Plans to Scoiit
Admiral Cruzen said he plans to 

scout over the Bay of Whales and 
the Little America, site upon arrival 
and to send a five 'man landing 
party ashore on skis.

If Byi'd’s old camp site is found 
suitable, unloading will be started 
at once and Seabees then will be
gin the airstrip.

G L A S S
• store Fronts
• Structural Glass
• Tub and ■ Shower Enclosures 
I Plaque and Wall Mirrors

• Car Glass and Installation
• Desk Top Glass

SEWALL PAINTS 
WALLPAPER

Call Us For Estimates

MID-WEST
Paint & Glass Store

307 South Mdrienfiefd 
Phone 1100

Eleven Attend Well 
Child Unit Meeting

Eleven persons attended a meet
ing of the advisory council of the 
Midland County Well Child unit, 
which held a conference Tuesday 

I night at the City-County Auditor- 
I iuin.

Dr. F. E. Sadler, health unit di
rector, spoke.

County And Community 
ACA Committees Meet

Midland county and community 
committees of the ACA agricultural 
program were in se.ssion Wednesday 
at the com-thouse.

Plans for 1947 programs were be
ing made by the various represent
atives from communities of the 
county.

GálBES BADmiOR SHOP
A Compiale Service 
For All Radiaiors

307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

BEAUTIFY YOUR HONE
with •

•  CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BLINDS 
•  A NEW, GUARANTEED ROOF

•  ASBESTOS SIDING
Pay As Little As $5.26 Per Month 

For As Long As 36 Months.

PONDER ROOFING GO.
210 S. WEATHERFORD PHONES 519-J or 2437

Radio Station
K E C K

("Dial 920")

Takes Pleasure In Announcing 

ihe Appointment of

David Cole
As

Manager of It's Midland Studio 

With Offices In the

C r a wf o r d  Hote l

T > r . H e n r y  ¿ c h l i c h t i n g ,  J r ,

Naturopathic Physician

General Practice 

MODERN HEALTH CLINIC
1200 W. Wall Midland

O

A
NEW

SERVICE!
THE INTERNAL M O T O R  
“CLEANSEB-IZER” . . .  a 
process that removes all sus
pended material while the 
cleaning fluid is in motion. 
Any method of removal other 
than hydraulic recycling will 
permit these harmful par
ticles to resettle in the crank
case before they can be drain
ed or sucked out of the motor. 
This is an exclusive advan
tage that we offer with the 
S-T model INTERNAL MO
TOR CLEANER.

TRY IT TODAY!

601 W. W all Phone 1780

SPE CI AL  HAT EVENT!

C O M P L E T E  S E L E C T I O N . . .
•  WESTERN STYLES
• DRESS STYLES

IN FACT, AN Y STYLE TO 
FIT YOUR NEED!

MANY COLORS IN ALL SIZES! 

P R I C E D  A T  . .  .
Regular $12.50 to $15.00 Values.—.____—.Now $10.00
Regular $10.00 Values____________________ Now $7.50
Regular $7.50 and $8.50 Values__________ Now $4.95

Choose From These 
Nationally-Advertised Brands

S T Y L E P A R K
C A L V E R T
D I S N E Y
L E E  " W A T E R - B L O C "

"4  HATS FOR 4 LUCKY MEN!"
"The Finest Available" —  Regular $40.00 Volues 

PURE FUR FELTI I  a iP C 2 ONLY, SIZE 7Ys n  A  I  d  2 ONLY, SIZE 71/4 now *27®®

SHOP OUR 
WINDOWS

M I D L A N D ' S

MANY OTHER VALUES 
IN COMPLETE MEN'S 
WEAR AT GREATLY 

REDUCED PRICES!

BLAKE DUNCAN CO.— 114 North Main

L E A D I N G  S T O R E  F O R  M E .N A N D  B O Y S



Red Cross Field 
Represeniaiive 
Is Speaker Here

Louise Garrett, special field rep
resentative from the St. Louis of
fice, spoke on plans for the 1947 
Red Cross Fund Campaign, at the 
business and luncheon meeting of 
the Midland County Red Cross 
Tuesday. The meeting was held in 
the City Hall and the luncheon m 
the Blue Room of the Scharbauer 
Hotel. The campaign will open 
here March 1.

Irby S. Dyer, Midland County 
chairman, presided at the business 
session.

Miss Garrett told the group that 
the Red Cross will carry on in 
peace, but a big job lies ahead in 
assisting veterans in their read
justment problems.

Dyer stated that plans were go
ing forward for the drive and that 
committee appointments would be 
announced soon. He asked for the 
same cooperation which has made 
it possible for Midland to main
tain its high standard of service in 
the past.

Officers attending the meeting 
were Mrs. Lillian M. Corbett, ex
ecutive secretary; Mrs. V. W. Rog
ers, secretary; Mrs. W. A. Wald- 
schmidt, treasurer; and Mrs. A. J, 
Cooper, public information chair
man.

Coming Evenls

FUHNY FECUHBs
iueto'MWDLFASF'

Tl^ls great medicine is famous to 
rftlleve hot flushes, weak, tired, ir- 
rirable, nervous feelings—when due 
to the functional ‘middle-age’ periods 
peculiar to women. All drugstores.lYBu immirs COMPOUND

S PE CI AL
S I I T S

and

Plain Dresses
Cleaned & Pressed

M A S T E R
CLEAHEIS

North of Yucca

THURSDAY
Dr. Ida Vernon, assistant profes

sor of history at Hardin-Simmons 
University in Abilene, will speak 
on “Woman’s Responsibility in 
Meeting I.egislative Problems” at 
the meeting of the City-County 
Federation of Women’s Clubs at 
the home of Mrs. John P. Butler, 
1603 Holloway Street, at 3 p. m. 
The Twentieth Century Study Club 
will be the hostess group.

The East Side Home Demonstra
tion Club will meet at 2:30 p. m. 
in the home of Mrs. A. D. Butler, 
Magnolia Tank Farm.* * ,
FRIDAY

The Belmont Bible Class will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Maude 
Newnham, 1007 West Missouri Ave
nue, at 3 p. rn.

The Midland County Museum 
will be open from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Mrs. F. L. Hawk, Mrs. Joe Beakey 
and Mrs. Warren Cantrell will be 
hostesses for the luncheon meet
ing of the Ladies Association of
the Country Club at 1 p. m.* !}: *
SATURDAY

’The Midland County Museum 
will be open from 2:30 to 5 p. m.

Children’s Theater Group I will 
meet at 10:30 a. m. and Group II 
will meet at 1:30 p. m. The Junior 
Workshop of the Community Thea
tre will meet at 3:15 p. m.

’Tlie Junior Canteen at the Mid
land High School Gymnasium will 
be open from 2 to 5 p.m. and 7 

, to 11 p.m.

The League of Women Voters will 
meet at 1 p. m. Saturday in the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Schar
bauer Hotek

Members of the Midland Com
munity Theatre, Inc., will have their 
first annual banquet meeting for 
1947 at 6:30 p. m. in the Crystal 
Ballroom of the Scharbauer Hotel. 
Members are to call Mrs. George 
Putnam for reservations.

"IINBI0I!K''«<
DIGBnVEmACI
And Stop Dosing Your Stomach 

With Soda and Alkalizers 
Don't expect to get real relief from headache, 
sour stomach, gas and bad breath by taking 
soda and other alkalizers if the true cause of 
your trouble is constipation.

In this case, your real trouble is not in the 
stomach at all. But in the intestinal tract 
where 80% of your food is digested. And when 
the lower part gets blocked food may fail to 
digest properly. .

What you want for real relief is some
thing to “ unblock’ 'your lower intestinal tract. 
Something to clean it out effectively— help 
Nature get back on her feet.

Get Cartels Pills right now. Take as di
rected- They gently and effectively “ unblock”  
your digestive tract. This permits all 5 of 
Nature’s own digestive juices to mix better 
with your food. You get genuine relief from 
indigestion so you can feel really good again.

Buy Carter’s Pills—25t. “ Unblock”  your 
intestinal tract for real relief from indigestion,- --A
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Episcopalians Elect 
Cleveland Warden

Reese Cleveland, oil operator, was 
elected senior warden of ’Trinity 
Episcopal Church at the fu’st meet
ing of iW vestry for 1947 Tuesday 
night.

R. I. Dickey was elected junior 
warden; Paul Kolm was reelected 
secretary; and, John Cornwall was 
reelected treasurer.

A. T. Barrett, Harvey Herd and 
J>reston Lea were elected to the 
vestry for three years. Holdover 
members are Cleveland, Kolm, W. 
L. Kerr, W. A. Yeager, and Chappell 
Davis.
Butler Is Honored

John P. Butler retired from the 
vestry after serving almost 20 years 
as an official of the church. Pat 
Ruckman and Henry Shaw also 
ended their tenns on the vestry.

The vestrymen were elected at 
the annual parish dinner of the 
church in the Educational Building 
of tlie First Methodist Chui'ch. ’The 
Rev. R. J. Snell, rector of Trinity 
Church, presided at the business 
meeting.

Delegates elected to the annual 
convocation of the church in San 
Angelo in February are Cleveland, 
Dickey, Butler, Ruckman, Shaw, 
L. A. Bartha and James N. Alli
son. Alternates are Barrett, Herd, 
Lea, Kolm and Dave Henderson.

’The program lor the Lenten sea
son, which starts February 19, was 
discussed at the meeting. Annual 
reports for 1946 and plans for 1947 
and the future were outlined by 
Mr. Snell.

Roses -  Pecan Trees -  Shrubs
We have in stock for delivery now: 2-year- 
old field grown roses; Western variety Pe
can; Evergreens and a complete line of 
shrubs suited to West Texas climate. We 
also prune and shape shrubs and trees.

Richardson's Nursery & 
Tree Surgery

1 block east Rankin Hwy. at City Limits 
1506 South Colorado Phone 520

Come To Midland's 
Home Owned Tire Store For

B A T T E R I E S  
L 1 F EEÜAEB TUBES

Tailored Seal Covers- - - - - - - - - - -

West Elementary PTA 
Hears D. D. Downing

‘"rraining for Economic Effici
ency” was the subject of a talk by 
Delbert Downing, manager of the 
Midland Chamber of Commerce, at 
the meeting of the South Elemen
tary Parent-Teacher Association 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Thomas Grimes was elected 
president to replace Mrs. C. S. 
Longcope, who has moved to Brown- 
wood.

Mrs. Inez Luce, principal of the 
school, was presented a life mem
bership to the organization by the 
group.

Approximately 40 attended.

Wesleyan Service Guild 
Has Business Meeting

Mrs. O. M. Luton lead the de
votional on “Stewardship” at the 
meeting of the Wesleyan Service 
Guild Monday evening in the edu
cational building of the First 
Methodist Church.

Mary Louise Yoe gave the open
ing prayer and Lois Terry, the 
closing prayer.

During the business meeting the 
following committee • chairmen were 
appointed; Mrs. Nellie Peeler, spir
itual life cultivation; Mrs. Ben 
Gray, missionary education and 
service; Josephine Weaver, Christ
ian social relation and local chm'ch 
activities; Carolyn Oates, recrea
tional; Tommie Smith, member
ship; and, Mrs. Marie Coleman, 
song leader.

The group will meet every sec
ond and fourth Monday at the 
educational building.

Others present were Phillys 
Bledsoe, Elizabeth Johnston, Pran
ces Ferguson, Mrs. Margart Gor
don, Ml’S. Loniza Martin and a 
new member, Mrs. Bill Smith.

Methodist Pastor 
Is PTA Speaker

The Rev. Lennol Hester, associate 
pastor of. the Piij'., Methodist 
Church spoke on “Building Fun
damentals of Character” when the 
West Elementary Parent-Teacher 
Association met Tuesday.

During the business meeting 
Mrs. Jack Graves was elected dele
gate to the City P-TA Council.

Wesley Martin, principal, gave a 
report on playground equipment 
which the P-TA plans to buy for 
the school.

It was decided to cancel the Feb
ruary meeting of the P-TA. Mem
bers were urged to attend the High 
School P-TA meeting in February 
to hear a lecture on “Juvénile De
linquency”.

Buffet Supper, Bridge 
Honor Midland Woman

SANATORIUM — Mrs. Curley 
Murphy of Midland, who has been 
visiting with friends In Sanatorium, 
was included as an honored guest 
when Mrs. Jimmy Wilson enter
tained with a buffet supper and 
games of bridge Sunday evening.

Honored guests were birthday 
celebrants and included Mr. Wilson, 
Mrs, Murphy, Mrs. Vera McKinley, 
Mrs. Clarence Dilley and Mr. and 
Mrs. Red Proctor.

A buffet supper was served. In 
games of bridge, high score, award 
went to Mrs. Dilley and booby to 
Mrs. McKinley.

Others present were Mr. Dilley 
and Mr. and Mrs. I. K. Walker.

Woman's Missionary 
Society Circles Meet

Circles of the Woman’s Mission
ary Society of the Calvary Baptist 
Church met Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Hoyt Burris was hostess for 
the meeting of the Ruby Parker 
Circle at her home, 108 South Lo- 
raine Avenue.

Mrs. T. D. Spratt conducted the 
Bible Study.

Rresent were Mrs. John Davis, a 
new member, Mrs. O. C. Watts, 
Mrs. James Boyd, Mrs. Harrel 
Hipps.

Members of the Ann Lasseter 
Circle were guests. They were Mrs. 
Allen Heard, Mrs. Walter Smith 
and Mrs. W. G. Floui'noy.

The Ruby Hines Circle met with 
Mrs. L. P. Moore, 103 West Da
kota, Avenue.

Present were Mrs. B. P. Ward, 
Mrs. M. R. Hill, and Mrs. T. P. 
Lineberry.

DAR CHAPTER GIVES 
BOOK TO LIBRARY

In memory of Mrs. Harriet Hanna 
Caldwell and Mrs. Eva Holcomb 
Cowden, the Lt. William Brewer 
Chapter of the Daughters of the 
American Revolution have donated 
a book to the Midland County Li
brary.

The book, “Historic Restorations 
of the Daughters of the American 
Revolution” by L-ewis Barrington, 
has pictures and descriptions of 
historic houses throughout 43.states.

ON LIBRARY PROGRAM
Mrs. J. M. Patton will discuss 

“The Iceman Cometh” by Eugene 
O’Neill on the Midland County Li
brary program over KCRS Thurs
day at 4:15 p. m.

WROTE “DIXIE”
The song “Dixie” was written by 

Daniel E’mmett, who was born in 
the north. It was written as a num
ber to be sung in a miirstrel show.

Tournamenis Planned 
At -Junior Canteen

Tournaments in ping pong, vol
ley ball, and basket ball for both 
boys and girls are being planned at 
ihe Junior Canteen in the Midland 
High School gymnasium.

The canteen opened last Satur- 
dav with approximately 160 ar,- 
tending. Included in entertainment | 
were ping pong, checkers, and 
music.

The hours for the canteen, at 
present, are from 2 to 5 p. m. and 
7 to 11 p. m. on Saturdays.

H o n q r  E d iso n

Party Compliments 
Mrs. Charles Reeder

Mrs. Charles Reeder was com
plimented when Mrs. H. C. Watson, 
Mrs. Howard J. Atwater, Carolyn 
Oates and Beth Prothro entertained 
with a pink and blue gift party 
Tuesday evening at the home of 
Mrs. Watson, 1703 West Kentucky 
Avenue.

Mrs. Johnny Carter poured at 
the coffee service. The refresh
ment table was centered with pink 
and blue “booties” filled with mints.

The buffet was centered with a 
pair of silver baby shoes encu’cled 
with rose pedals and flanked with 
pink candies in blue candelabra.

Gifts were presented to • Mrs. 
Reeder in a pink, blue and white 
bassinette.

GOLDSMITH HD CLUB 
HAS FIRST MEET OF '47

Mrs. Hattye G. Owens, home 
demonstration agent of Ector 
County, gave a talk on “Planning 
•a Family Budget” at the first meet
ing of the year of the Goldsmith 
Home Demonstration Club. The 
group met at the home of Mrs. A 
L. Kenworthy, president.

Plans for the year v/ere outlined 
and yearbooks were presented by 
Mrs.. Owens.

The next meeting will be Jan
uary 22 in the home of Mrs. Arthur 
Drexel in the Stanolind Camp.

MANY DESCENDANTS
The rose has contributed largely 

to the world’s rich variety of flow
ers. Many of our most popular 
flowers of today have descended 
from the rose family and founded 
families of their own.

FLOWERS SAY 
IT BETTER!

Courtship is a hectic time In a 
man’s life. The more you try 
to impress her, the more your 
charm fumbles. Say it with 
flowers . . . the way to every 
woman’s heart.

Vesia! Flowers
1501 W. Wall Phone 408

MA-RY FERN BRAY
Teacher of Piano 

and Speech
602 N. Marienfield 

Telephone 1506

for the new '46 automobile, and 
"Old Nellie" model, too!

New Lodi Hydraulic Full Cap 
Reireading Molds Installed . . .

Let us put a FULL. CAP retread on those smooth, 
worn tires before you ruin 'em. We now hove our 
Lodi Hydraulic Full Cop Mold installed and we'd like 
for you to come by and see it in operation.. We fully 
guarantee all our work.

Electric Household Appliances...
See ou? Norge Electric Range and Bendix Combina
tion, Console Rodio-Victorlo. Also plenty Table 
Radies,

FRED GÍR0LEY

LODI RETREADING AND VULCANIZING
Your Home Owned Tire Store— R. H. (Rusty) Gifford, Mgr. 
1S3 N. Main St. Pho„e 108

PARKS IN DENVER
Ray Parks, ■ Midland ranchman, 

is in Denver attending the annual 
fat stock show. He is one of the 
judges in the Hereford cattle di
vision.

“DOUBLE” WEDDINGS
In Chile, the church is forbidden 

by law to perform marriages un
less state marriages have first been 
performed. Therefore, all devout 
Catholics who wed there are mar
ried twice on the same day.

an

TTiastemiece 

o f  C a f b  manóllip

d  „ y d d u a n c e d  

P  . .' e n g i n e e r i n g .

n a v o x
R a d i o  t 9  - ^ P h o n o g r a p h  

SEE IT. HEAR IT, AT

Wemple'!
Next to P.O. Est. 1923 

108 N. Loraine

FOR A LADY OF 
SOPHISTICATION
Our Hair Styling is satisfying to the 
most sophisticated tastes, because we 
keep pace with the Fashion Centers of 
America . . . New York and Hollywood! 
Consult Our Experts . . .
• Bertha Johnson «Ida Lou MarshaU 

• Marie Holdaway

OUR B E A U T Y  SHOP
306 N. Main Phone 822

JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE! 
$27.95 FLOOR LAMPS

Beautiful bronze finish standard with marble base! Six- 
Way lighting—pretty rayon shade in eggshell! Use our 
convenient Monthly Payment Plan! Pretty china base 
table lamps also reduced during this sale! Now is the 
time to buy your home needs at bargain prices!

GREENE F U lN If U lE  Co!
115 East Wall Phone 986

fOMÄj
01SO«

The new three-cent postage 
stamp reproduced above will 
commemorate the lOOlh anni
versary of the birth of Thomas 
A. Edison, ft will be placed on 
“ firsUjiay” sale on his birthday, 
Feb.' 11, at his birthplace, 

Milan, Ohio.

INVISIBLE RAYS
The rays of the sim which are 

said to be most healthigiving haye 
a wave length of from 280 to 320 
millionths of a meter, and are in
visible to the human eye.

BLOOD TRANSFUSIONS
It is possible to give 1000 pints 

of blood in transfusions during a 
lifetime without ill effects, accord
ing to some New York physicians.

At opening of the war there were 
30,000,000 automobiles in use in the 
U. S., whlle the rest of the world 
had only 10,000,000.

World Cotton production for 
1945-1946 is estimated at 21,650,000 
bales.

NI6HT
COUCIHS
. . .  eased without dosing when you rub 
throat, chest and % / | C K S  
back With time-tested V

due to colds

D i s t i n c t i v e
Individuality is our motto. For a lovelier 
you let our experts style and set your 
hair. Call fdr appointment today.

Call 970 For Advice

Noblitf-Farson Beauty Salon
111 N. Colo. Damie Voune. Mcr. Ph. 970

Relief At Last 
For Your Cough
Creomulsion relieves promptly be

cause it goes right to the seat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw, tender, in
flamed bronchial m ucous m em 
branes. Tell your druggist to sell you 
a bottle of Creomulsion with the un
derstanding you must like the way it 
quickly allays the cough or you are 
to have your money back.CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chest Colds, Bronchitis

WOODSTOCK
TYPEWRITER

'LOOK 
OUT ^

Mrs. Grnoo Hlno of ihe Illne B usi
ness ('ollefre. snys, “ M’e are more 
than satisfied with our W O O D - 
STOCK tynewriters. W e never have 
ha<l any upkiM‘ p exitense on them .”  
You, too, will like this splendid new 
machine. In stock for I.MMKDl.VTK  
D E L IV E R Y  or demonsfratUtn w ith
out ohIiR:ation.

HOWARD SALES CO.
All-Veteran Organization 

Phone 1715-J - P.O. Box 282

WE ARE IN THE 
MIDDLE OF ft
WINTER'S COLDESTcdH») 
W E A TH E R ---B E  t  
READY, WITH ^'

• WARM SWEATERS 
•COATS and 
•SKI-SUITS

STILL ON SALE AT

KIBDIES' 
TOGGEBY
109 N. Marienfield 

Phone 1691

itú iiF

See Us For

B U T A N E
Sales and Service

Call us for installation of your Butane 
system— you'll find Butane is econom
ical and pleasure-giving.

WES-TEX EQU1PME»!T CO.
105 N. Ft. Worth Phone 2468

*

1/

■JV- :

STARS hr SHWiG!
Right here and now . . .  the suc

cess styles of the coming season! Sure 
footlight favorites for casual, business 
and dressy occasions! 4 .4 9

■

.i iT 'Ä 'v j
.S’ -'Y'

A. Btoclc patent leothcr. B. Cloted black kid pump. C. TurFtqn toother casual.

i ^ - k - k * * *  * * *

THURSDAY HORHING

N Y L O N  and R A Y O N  HOSE
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For what man knoweth the things of a man, save 
the spirit of man vhich is in him? even so the things 
of God knoweth no man, but the Spirit of God.— I 
Corinthians 2:11.

'When I Was Young'
On his return home from the UN session in New York, 

Field Marshal Smuts, South Africa’s venerable prime min
ister, made a couple of speeches defending his country’s 
racial policies and decrying the idea of racial and re
ligious equality.

In one of these speeches Marshal Smuts exclaimed, 
“ At the United Nations I heard nothing but rhe word 
‘eciuality’ . Equality! I have been a student of history, 
politics and philosophy, but this is a new word to .me. 
When I was young we learned and spoke of fair play 
and .iustice, not equality’ ’ .

That is a familiar line of reasoning which always has 
baffled us, along with, a great many others. It is a line 
of reasoning at once boastful and .apologetic, and usually 
illogical. Yet how. often have we not hear(l— or used—  
such words as these to defend a position or terminate a 
discussion:

“ When I was a boy I was always taught to believe 
so and so.”

♦ *
The prime virtue always seems to be that the speaker 

was taught to believe so and so “ when he was young” . 
A changing world, the labor of scholars and scientists 
and a consequent advanct. nent of knowledge, even ihe 
intellectual growth o f the speaker seem to count for noth
i n g . ' - -

The fact that a person has learned something .at his 
mother’s knee or in tne primary grades of school lends a 
potency and almost a sanctity to the information in ques
tion. The possibility that this information might be in
adequate or even false is beside the point.

Thus any assortment of .antiquated ideas on ethics, 
politics, morals or what you will can .’frequently be de
fended by this maneuver. Logic may have the defender 
on the ropes. Present circumstances may render his po
sition hopeless. But at the last minute he can always .as
sume a look of superiority and announce, in properly 
reverential tones, “ Well, all 'that may be so. But when I 
was young I was always taught to believe . . . ” .

Even so learned a man as Prime Minister Smuts is a 
victim of this ancestor-worship and petrified consistency 
of thought. Nor is he alone among the UN delegates in 
his affliction. Such thinking, conscious or unconscious, is 
one of the great impediments to the achievement of a 
stable and trustworthy peace.

is *
Too many of the men now entrusted with the world’s 

fate seem to have been taught to believe when they were 
young -.hat:

They were superior citizens of a superior nation;
All foreigners were a little peculiar and more '„han a 

little suspect;
“ My country, right or wrong,” was the ideal attitude 

in international relations;
Certain races and religions were inferior by nature, 

and hence it was right and proper to hate them and de
base them.

World peace is not going to thrive on a diet of what 
Marshal Smuts ar.d other oldsters learned and spoke of 
when they were i^ung. What is needed is some thor- 
ougly new, courageously original thinking, not quota
tions of childhood precepts.

The Race Is On
On the day that Harold Stassen announced his can

didacy for the Republican presidential nomination in 
1948, there came a report that President Truman might 
propose some changes in the Wagner Act to the new Con
gress. This coincidence might serve as a definite re
minder that Harry Truman seems to be a candidate for 
President, too-

Several of Truman’s recent actions indicate that he 
has taken stock of the November vote and its implications, 
and that he will .strive to take the initiative away from 
the Republican (Congress in giving the peojile whiit ^hey 
obviously want.

As a result, Truman is being spoken of in decidedly 
less hopele.ss or pitying tones than he*was a xnonth .ago 
At the moment his .stock seems to have bounced back. 
Of course November, 1948, is a long way ahead. But 
right now, with '̂ he defeated Democrats apparently draw
ing together and the victorious Republicans beginning to 
wrangle over power and privilege, the 1948 race shapes 
up as the hottest and closest in decades, with each side 
strong enough to worry ihe daylights out of ihe other.

NIDLAHO MOTOR CAR CO
Authorized

Hudson Sales & Service
Higgins' Camp Trailers

Repair Work On A ll Makes Of Cars
BOB MARTIN RAYMOND HINES

2201 W. Wall Phone 2431

. Gerald L. K. Smith 
Explains Purpose 
Of Texas Visit

“As Christian Nationalists our 
desire is not to make Texas like 
the rest of the country, but rather 
to recruit Texas courage, Texas 
rharacter and Texas Americanism 
to help keep the rest of the coun
try American/’ Gerald L. K. Smith, 
spokesman for 62 Christian Na
tionalist organizations and director 
of the America Pu'st Crusade, said 
here Tuesday in commenting on 
the purpose of his Texas visit.

Smith and his staff arrived in 
Midland Monday night and de
parted early Wednesday for Port 
Worth where he plans to spend sev
eral weeks. He has been speaking 
and conducting meetings on tire 
West Coast and came to Midland 
from El Paso. Mrs. Smith accom
panied her husband here.
Outlines Principles

“I might disagree with some of 
the political leadership in Texas, 
but if the West Coast and the.East 
Coast and the industrial North 
were as free from alien propaganda, 
Marxist atheism and treasonable 
Communism as Texas, I would re
tire and go fishing,” Smith told a 
Reporter-Telegram reporter.

Smith outlined the principles on 
which his crusade is based and said 
his belief in Christianity does not 
mean that he holds in contempt 
non-Christians and anti-Christians, 
but it is his firm conviction that 
America is the safest place on earth 
because it is a Christian nation.

The visitor lauded Midland on its 
modern appearance and progressive 
.spirit and congratulated the city 
on its excellent hotel facilities.
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1,7 Piclui'od 

former mem
ber of SEC

11 Pacify
12 Compliant
14 Plant pai't
15 Roman tyrant
17 Dash
18 Weapon
19 Tell
21 -Ignitocl
22 Note of 

Guido's scale
23 Louiskina 

(ab.)
24 Negative
26 Compass point
27 Debar
29 Less moist
31 Blackbird
32 Over (conic.)
33 Thrust 
35 Scraped
38 Abraham’.s 

Irome ' .
39 Senior (ab.)
40 South Dakota 

(ab.)
41 Behold!
42 Rodent 
44 Scanty 
49 Obese
.50 Greek seaport
52 Leave out
53 Destiny
54 Fitted
56 His agcnc.v

------financial
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1 Bursts forth
2 Preposition
3 Encountered
4 Natrium 

(symbol)
5 Slave
6 Stagger
7 Italian river
8 Chill
9 Slay
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11 Debate
12 Spot
13 Come in 
16 Sun god
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34 Planet
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43 .Labor
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Rf'port'er-Telearam Classifieds Bring Results

N 1 D L Â M D
PLUMBING COMPANY

Plumbing -  Healing -  Fixtures
C. E. SMITH, Owner

203 South Main Phone 1182

Building Permits A t 
Lamesa Total $533,000

LAMESA — Building permits 'S- 
sued in Lamesa during 1946 totalled 
$533,400, records in the city offices 
: how.

A total of 200 new water connec
tions were made during the year.

Lamesa C Of C Has 
Five New Directors

LAMESA—Five directors to serve 
three-year terms have been elected 
by the Lamesa Chamber of Com
merce.

They are G. K. (Bub) McDonald, 
A. B. Carpenter, H. H. Wright, 
Stansell Jones, and Johnnie Agee.

Marshall Crawford is the retiring 
president of the organization.

A nominating committee coni- 
irosed of Ross Woodson, Hayes 
Walker and Wright Boyd will se
lect new officers for 1947.

Present members of the board 
who are serving a two-year term 
with one year to go are Jack Mc
Laughlin, Ross Woodson, Don Em
ory, Mack Scoggin, and C. A. Eiland.

Serving on a three-year term 
with two years to go are Johnny 
Lyons, Wright Boyd, L. B. Vaughn, 
D. W. Massengale and Crawford.

The five directors replace Virgii 
Williams, Ebbie Lee, Walker, Clyde 
Branon and , Kilmer Corbin.

Postal Receipts At 
Monahans Announced

MONAHANS—Postal receipts at 
Monahans during 1946 totalled $40,- 
305.77, Postmaster Bill Shelton an
nounced. The office did more than 
$12,000 worth of business during 
December.

Six-Weeks Old Baby 
Killed A fter Quarrel

WEBB CITY, MO. — (JP) — A 
six-weeks old baby was shot to 
death and his mother, Prosecuting 
Attorney Ralph Baird said, admit
ted in a signed statement she killed 
the infant as an aftermath to a 
family quarrel.

Mrs. Ruth Gilbert Hampton, the 
36-year-old mother, said in the 
statement that she shot her child 
three times “because I thought my 
husband was going to take him 
away from me,” Baird reported.

In Kansas, bloodhounds once 
trailed a burglar 135 miles, from 
Wednesday morning '“ to Friday 
night, and caught him. '

TROY'S GARAGE
Corner of Baird and E. Wall Phone 256

Factory trained mechanics for Ford 
and General Motors Products

"M A C " McCAIN HERMAN CARDWELL
AUBREY CARDWELL FARRELL LUCAS

TROY NOE, owner and manager

H R T T i l  Associated
Replacement Parts

Installation While You W ait— Or W ill Call For 
And Deliver

Jobbers For LIBBY-OWENS-FORD Products
Handling Only Safety Plate And Safety Sheet Glass

Nid-O-'Tex Auto Glass & Equipment Co.
W. W. and Joe M. Larkin, Jr., Owners

liOf'alcd wosl of basclmll park ami 
[ block sondi of W est ili^liw ay HO PHONE 1986

A U T O M O B I L E  S E R V I C E

ALL
MODELS

WHEEL ALIGNING
Frame and Axle Straighten'mg 
Complete Automotive Service

Listen to K.C.K.S. Monday Thru Friday 6:45 P.M.

AGE MOTORS

Peerless Deep Well 
Turbine Pumps

• • •

Fairbanks-Morse 
Ejector Pumps

SALES
and

SERVICE

•  NO DOWN PAYMENT
•  3 Years To Pay

"YOUR FRIENDLY DISTRIBUTOR"

SALES
318-320 North Big Spring

SERVICE
Phone 49

TERMS:

D I X O N
WATER SYSTEM COMPANY

Odessa; Texas
2504 West 2nd St. Phones 383 and 804

H ffa v fe ®  f i* * ®  I

' S S o b A - ' y » “ '
Is getting a job  your big problem 
right now? Maybe we can help.

Have you ever thought about 
being a telephone operator? It ’s a 
girl’s job —and a g(3od one tool

No experience? Doesn’t matter— 
you learn (and earn, o f course) as 
you go along. And telephone work 

has always held a fascination that’s hard to des
cribe. Why not see whether you can qualify?

The chief operator at the telephone office will be 
glad to talk it over with you.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE CO.

WILL HEAD BOTTLERS
GALVESTON — i.P) ~  J. M. 

Benkendorfer of Corpus Christi has 
been named president of the Texas 
State Bottlers’ Association.

GENERAL SULTAN DIES
WASHINGTON, —()P)— Lt. Gen. 

Daniel I. Sultan, 61, inspector gen 
eral of the U. S. Army and first 
officer to win the Distinguished 
Service Medal three times, died 
■Tuesday night at Walter Reed Hos
pital.

HEARINGS SET
WASHINGTON — ()P) — Heal

ings on the nomination of B. Doo
ley of Amarillo, Texas, to be fed 
eral judge for the Northem'District 
of Texas will be held next Monday 
by a Senate Judiciary Subcommit
tee.

REPORTS STOLEN CAR
T. L. Henley of 212 East New 

York Street in Midland reported to 
police Monday the theft of his au
tomobile. It has been missing since 
January 7.

Vacation Flight!
Learn to fly now and have your 
pilot’s license before vacation
time!.. Enjoy added comfort and 
thrills this vacation by plan
ning ahead . . .  fly to your va- 
cationland!

WEST TEXAS 
FLYING SERVICE
SKY H.AVEN AIRPORT 

Midland, Texas

THE MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
Serving Midland County Continuously Since 1902- 

Owned and operated by

B

SPARKS, BARRON & ERVIN
Phone 79 First National Bank Building

Modern Frame & 
Axle Service

Factory Trained Specialist 
Thank Your Repairman

"For the Accident Thot 
Didn't Happen"

HOOVER BODY SHOP
WEST HWY. 80 PHONE 930

COOK'S

COROCC O R O C
FOR LOVELY WALLS

For watts of charm and beauty . . . odor
less, economical, dries in an hour. Use 
Cook's COROC . . .  the wonder wall 
finish. '

$ 5 ?4 9
Ready pasted . . . 
an added touch of l U f  
beauty to COROC ■ »P

"Your Home Decorators"

Slramons-lall 0o<
Phone 1633 206 S. Main

You- always pick a winner when 
you order this truly great beer. Full- 
flavor blended of never less than 33 
fine brews . . .  it’s always out in front 
when it comes to championship 
quality. . .  perfect flavor..  .Yes—it’s 
a mighty wonderful beer we supply 
you with —our blended-splendirl 
Pabst Blue Ribbon.

Beverage Sales Co.
Telephone 1790

DISTRIBUTORS OF PABST BLUE RIBBON BEER
COIT. 1340. P.b.t BrewinsCmp.ny. Mllv..3k.c.m.
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AbboK-Costello 
Top Money Earners

WASHINGTON—(/P)— The mov
ie comedy team of Bud Abbot and 
Lou Costello led a treasury listing 
of 122 of the nation’s big money 
earners for 1944 and basiness fiscal 
jears ending in 1945.

Together they got $409,170 — or 
$234,585 eaeh if they shared it 
cqualiy.

Individually, however, Thomas 
J. Watson of New York, president 
ol International Business Ma
chines Corp,, topped the list with 
earnings of $425,548, of which 
$100,000 was credited to salary 
and the rest to “other compensa
tion.”

U NK LE  H A N K  SEZ

VtouR Thoughts \ „CONTROL VOUR ACTONS 
AND you SHOULD  ̂

CONTROLA 
•rtoUR N Thoughts

UmrtfMl Feiturct C«,

Do you have complete control 
over your plumbing eqiiipmciil 
or are they old and worn- 
out? Don’t neglect those im
portant household supplies. Call 
the MIDLAND PLUMBING 
COMPANY for new Crane or 
Kohler fixtures.

British Accused 
Of Discrimination 
In Holy Land

NEW YORK —ttP)— Dr. David 
Tannerbaum, Director of the Eco
nomic Bureau of the Palestine 
Foundation Fund, says Palestinan 
businessmen are unable to buy 
$50,000,000 worth of goods in the 
United States “because of the dis
crimination practiced by British 
against American manufacturers 
and businessmen.”

Dr. Tannerbaum said the would- 
be purchasers include both Arabs 
and Jews and that they are in the 
market for raw materials and ma
chinery.

Businessmen in Palestine, he 
declared, have $45,000,000 in dol
lar credits in the United States, 
but they cannot import except 
under licenses. “Tlie British don’t 
grant the licenses,” he said. "The 
Palestinians must buy in England, 
and their deliveries are very slow.”

Dr. Tannerbaum was one of the 
survivors of the crash of the TWA 
Constellation Star of Cairo near 
Shannen, Eire, Dec. 23. He suf
fered only minor injuries.

Become A Certified 
Stenolypist

Write
150-250 Words A Minute

INTERESTING - 
FASCINATING

Easy To Learn
Qualifies you. for reporting 
Meetings, Conferences, Court 
Reporting, Civil Service, and as 
a Stenographer, or Secretary.
Buy Your Own Sténotype

as you pay for the coui-se. Only 
$45 down and $15 a month will 
pay for the machine and the 
course.

Mine Business College
706 W. Ohio Street 

Phone 945

ANNOUNCING THE 
OPENING OF—

THE BAH B - g  P I T
(Formerly Doc's Bor-B-Q)
124 SOUTH COLORADO 
C. H. BRYSON, Owner

•  Featuring Barbecue Cooked W ith Genuine Oak Wood.
•"F o r That Real Barbecue Flavor and Tender As It 

Can Be!"
•  Special Party Orders. •Custorri Barbecuing

- - PHONE 1001 OR VISIT US TODAY - -

THE BAH B-Q P I T
124 SOUTH COLORADO 
C. H. BRYSON, Owner

WE OFFER MOTORISTS

COMPLETE BRAKE 
SERVICE

Have Your Front End Suspension Checked to Avoid 
Costly Accidents Due To Steering Gear Trouble.

MIDLAND BRAKE SERVICE
W. J. Honnoford 
108 W. Missouri

H. C. (Hank) Honnoford 
Phone 478

BiEOMMS m  FEiCE POSTS
Also complete line of quality building 
materials —  Now is the time to get 
started on thot new home.

A  § 1  L HOUSING & 
LUMBER CO.

Where Quolity Is The First Consideration 
201 N. Carrizo Phone 949

Get Your Car Beady 
For Winter Driving

WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING!
•  Motor tuned for easy starting.
f  Proper Oil. •  Radiator flushed.
•  Radiator Hose renewed or reploced.
•  Wheel alignment. e Tires balanced.

See us first for estimates on fender-straightening 
and PAINT JOBS. Get your old car in good shape, 
in order to get a better price on your NEW car.

"U ntil.-Your NEW Car Comes Along, 
W e'll Keep Your OLD One Going Strong" '

SCRDGGS MOTOR CO.
Authorized Deolers

Chrysler— Plymouth
624 W. Wall Phone 644

Geologists Turn 
Cloak Back In 
Oil Search

STATE COLLEGE. PA. — (/P) — 
Geologists at Pennsylvania State 
College are turning the clock back 
450,000,000 years in a search for 
new gas and oil reserves in the 
Keystone State.

Under a $50,000 grant by the 
State Legislature, the College’s 
School of Mineral Industries is 
studying the prehistoric formation 
of rocks in order to perfect meth
ods of locating new reserves and 
recovering known supplies of oil.

Oil and gas were formed millions 
of years ago by the burial of plant 
and animal life at the bottom of 
the seas which at one time spread 
over the Appalachian region and 
tend to collect in upfolded or dom
ed areas of that ancient sea floor.
. The subterranean rock layers of 

Western Pennsylvania and New 
York rise to the surface along the 
flanks of the Adirondacks and 
again in great folds in Central 
Pennsylvania. In addition, deep 
wells have been drilled along Lake 
Ontario and near the Pennsylvania- 
Ohio line.

Armed with knowledge of the 
surface, geologists study the possible 
oil-bearing character of rock in the 
laboratory. Aerial photographs, data 
recorded by airborne magnetomet
ers and surface geological studies 
locate domes in the sedimentary 
rocks.

New Jersey Pier Burns

Court Rules Profit 
Not Required On Rent

WASHINGTON —(/?)— The Su
preme Court has given its backing 
to a lower court finding that noth
ing in the price control act requires 
rent ceilings to be set high enough 
to assure property owners “an ade
quate fixed return on the invest
ment.”

The court refused to review a de
cision, given by the emergency 
court of appeals in a landlord’s 
test case from New York City, that 
the proper standard for determin
ing such ceilings is whether they 
will provide the rental housing in
dustry with a net return equal to 
that “enjoyed in the most recent 
period in which rents had not been 
influenced by defense activities.”

’Tire petitioners argued that 
since the law requires that rents 
be “fair and equitable” they are en
titled to the same sort of treat
ment given utilities under the rule 
of a fair return on investment. 
Other Rulings

In other rulings the court:
1. Overturned an order by the 

Interstate Commerce Commission 
which had sought to limit tlie type 
of service to be rendered by Seat- 
rain Lines, Inc., a freight car carry
ing ship route between New York 
and New Orleans and Texas City.

2. Ruled in a sharply disputed 
5-4 decision that manufacturers 
making and selling patented arti
cles under license from the patent 
holder, can attack the validity of 
the patent in litigation to recover 
royalties, if their agreements with 
the patent holder include price fix
ing revisions.

The court also:
Denied the Interstate Gas Com

pany, Inc., a pipeline supplier op- 
perating in the Monroe field of 
Louisiana, a review of a decision 
that the Federal Power commis
sion may regulate its rates.

Effective January 9th

SUNSET 
MOTOR LINES-

moved to
112 E. Kentucky St.

Temporary Ph. 1511-W
Agents Cutbirth and Monroe

Also have trucks for 
transfer work.

M I D L A N D  
FINANCE CO.

AUTO LOANS
Phone 509 201 E. Wall St.

N 9 W -  

N E W ,  EASY

TIRES, TUBES, BATTERIES AND AUTO SUPPLIES

R A U C H Í R S :
PURINA

lf™ C A T T L E  CHECKERS

We now have sKtpmenta 
of Purina Cattle Check* 
•rs com ing in. Make 
arrangements now to 
lake care of your Fall 
and Winter needs..

W ILLIAMS FEED &
I SUPPLY
I The Store With the Checkerboard
I Sign”
' Ph. 2911 K. Hwy 30 at City I.1mlt.s

5Í».
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(NEA Telephoto)
Fireboats and tugs line up to fight the New York Central R. .R. 
pier at 'Weehav/’iten, N. J., as flames destroy one dock and threaten 
another. Ten leaded freight cars were also burned befdre they 

could be removed.

R O C K Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E
M O V I N G  STOBlaGH

1- m  : . : i  f f l
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING

STORAGE and CRATING—Direct Service to and from California 
20 YEARS IN MIDLAND

ROCKY FORD MOVIHG VANS
Phone 400 Day or Night—Odessa Phone 2444—1111 West Wall

MID-WEST MOTOR CO.
Bring Your Car To Us!
We specialize in service and 
take an individual interest in 

/your car.

107 S. Colarada
Ü. J. HUBBARD

Phone 459
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Reporler-Telegram Want Ads Get Fast Results!

S ciii two mules named Benhh and Joe, 
"Wben it domes to starting we know; 

'̂Once sometody lacked xis,
"Riglifc into a  cadtus, |

Tlat's “the w ay'6 6 'm akes you

Get Phillips 66 Gasoline
What makes Phillips 66 start so quickly . . . warm up 
so easily these cold mornings? That extra measure of 
high-volatility elements!

Yes, Phillips draws on its VEist reserves of high-test 
natural gasoline to boost the volatility o f Phillips 66 as 
the temperature goes down.

You’ll find that this “ controlled 
volatility”  will help you to better 
driving, quicker starting, faster 
warm -up, as the weather gets 
colder. Stop at the next orange- 
and-black ‘66’ sign and be shown!

AS THE SEASONAL 
TEMPERATURE 60ES  
DOWN..-PHILLIPS 66 
VOLATILITY GOES UP!

For grood sexviae...Phillips 66/

mmw%  6 8  SERVICE STATION
Dependable, Quick, Courteaus Service

500 W. Wall Phane 577

For the F a m i ly ’s S a k e

iû M rû yû é /jR

% L igh tin g  is o f  vital con cern  to  every 

m em b er o f  y o u r  fam ily , fo r  good light 

m eans easier seeing, less fa tigue fr o m  

reading, an d  m ore  en joym en t.

Good light is on e  o f  the smallest items 

o f  expen se in  the average h om e . Y o u r  

electric service is on e  item  o f  hou se

h o ld  expen se w hich  costs less than b e 

fo r e  the war. P rov id e  you r fam ily  with 

all th e  lig h t  n e e d e d  to  m ak e see in g  

e a s ie r -t o  safeguard precious eyesight.
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Experts In Their Business
CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS Si RVICE DIRECTORY

a i r l i m ; t i c k e t s ____________
/'vuthorized Agent 

Ccmptete Information
ALL MAJOR AIR LINES

MIDLAND TRAVEL SERVICE
107 V/. Wall Phone 1165

Erma Mancill__________
AUTO REPAIR

FURNITURE UPHOLSTERING
Furniture Upholstering 

and Refinishing
Q U A L IT Y  W O R K .U A K S H X P  

— Ciill P o r  an<l D eliver—*• 
I ’ hone

VAN B. DAVIS
N K W  L C X 'A T IO N  

107 N orth  W j>iitherforrl

lUSED FURNITURE

i
M otor  Tunin if, S team  C lean ing 
K x ijc /t  UoimirH, P ro m p t Serv ice  
L aten t Sun T u n in g  and  T estin g  j

K rju ipm ent I
F A IR  P ItIC P S

T IR E S  ANI> T U R P S  I
Noble Holt Motor Co. |

K.-i IS E R -F U A Z P R  D R A L U R  
n o  S. iJo.inl 1‘ hone DO

HOME DECORATIONS
Upholstering and Slipcovers

M R S. B A S IL  H U D SO N  
M R S. W OU LÎCY W n iv îH T  

'h on fi l C(i7-H__________________ IIP W a tso r

HONING
.K O N lN 'lJ w anteil. 50S Soutll D allas.

AUTO LOANS 1 LAUNDRY
CONNER INVESTMENT CC.

AUTOMOBILE
l o a n s

A utonVobilos Ile fin an red  
It'*rinan<-e your ca r  and 

k e d u co  y ou r  imymenl.s.
IDO R. ^V'nl _____________________

} SOOTS, SHOE REPAIR

LAUNDRY
A ll w ork  fin ish ed  

by  liand.

A lso  H e lp -Y ou r-S e lf.

Chandler's Laundry
806 E. Texas

H(->UTS: I’̂ ir the best In w orjcm ansh in
Î nd n'LM*rial see I.«upe Itain lrez, *107 
I f .  M im ot.a. R ep a ir in g  neatly  done.

*^ARPî::;TRy, CONTRACTORS

LINOLEUM LAYING
R X I ’ R R T  lin o leu m  lay in g . A ll w ork  

\ cash . See F oster , 409 N orth  D. P h one 
■ 1109-.T.

JYHi C A RIU -IN TR R w ork , repairs, re- 
1 KMbding new  w o rk — IMione HIM!.

Building & Repair Work 
ROCKWELL BROS. & CO

Phone 48 i
H. E. Hamlin and H. L- Koonc ; !

i.'oiLTH n
V o lt  W orth . I 'h . Il.’hsri. A ll type.s o f  fu i -  
i l l u i ’O 1)1 ilt or  repa ired . A ll types o f  
•\ -ooii w ork  m ade.

nLOCK SERVICE

MATTRESS RENOVATING
F O R  M A T T R R H S w ork  ca ll  C ity  M at 
tres.s J'^actory. R eb u ild  a ll types anr 
sizes o f  mattre.s.ses, sp ec ia lize  in inner- 
si)i*ings. W o  g iv e  1 d a y  serv ice . Ph . 
Vi-J5. 411 S. M ain.

WANTED TO BUY 
Used Furniture of 

A ll Kinds
Western Furniture Co.

200 S. MAIN PHONE 1492
_______TRAVIS MATLOCK______
C A L L  us on  a n y th in g  you  h a v e  to  sell. 
N ix  T ra d in g  P ost. Tel. 9544, 202 S. M ain. 
YVAN 'rRD — U sed fu rn itu re , c lo th in g  or 
a n y th in g  o f  value. W e buy. sell or  trade. 
H a n co ck ’ s S econ d  H an d  Store. P h . 210. 
:115 K. W all.

VACUUM CLEANERS
A L L  i fA K E S

VACUUM CLEANERS
Servlcm i in 10 tow n s fo r  patron s 

o f  T ex a s  E le c tr ic  S erv ice  Co,
WHY NOT YOURS?
G. BLAINE LUSE

Phone 74

HELP WANTED, FEMALE
■W ANTED: C om peten t stenographei*.
A p p ly  H onolu lu  Oil Co., P etro leu m  B ld g . 
A V O N  P R O D U C T S  w ill train w om en  to 
.service custon^ers in g ood  teri-itories. 
E arn w h ile  you  learn . P leasan t, p r o f it 
ab le. a n d  p erm an en t. W rite  G ertrude 
Sh o r t. B ox  1288, B ig  Spring. T ex a.s. 

"W OMAN to do house w ork . L iv in g  
(ju arters furn ish ed . C all 228G.____________
W A N T E D : M iddle age  w h ite  w om a n  to 
live  in h om e and care  fo i ‘ e ld er ly  w o 
m an . No house w ork . R oom , board  and 
g ood  .salary. Ph. 2152-V '._____________ _

FEMALE SITUATIONS 
WANTED 13
rCH .O H DD  Kii‘ 1 w.Tnt.s lu ilf  d a y  liouse 

■work. See H ufus nt Iteporter-TelefíT 'ain

RENTALS

BEDROOMS 16
BEDH tJOM  fo r  rent. Ph . 1291-R.
G A R A G E  b ed room  and  p r iv a te  bath  for  
cou p le . 1103 AV. K en tu ck y . Ph . 1435.
B E D R O O M  fo r  rent, p re fer  gen tlem an .
Ph . 031-J.______________________________________
L A R G E  fro n t b ed room  w ith  private  e n 
trance , fo r  g ir ls . Ph. 291. 521 W . W all.
jiE D H O O M  fo r  rent. O nly  one b lock  
from  bu.s line. RIO South  B a ird .
N K 'E  b ed room , priva te  en tra n ce  802 
N orth B a ird . l ‘ h. 1C2.5-J.

ELECTRICAL EQUIPMENT, 
SUPPLIES

Keep Us 
Informed . . ..

Of Your

ELECTRICAL
NEEDS

Small Quantities 
Of New,

Modern Appliances 
Are Arriving 

A t Frequent Intervals.

VACUUM CLEANERS
Service all makes of Hoovers. 

Authorized service & genuine parts

JOE B. GOLDEN
Midland Hdwe. Co. Ph. 1500

_ »

CLOCKS REPAIRED
AntU iuo, E le c tr ic . B(»mb. M eter 

and In lo rm itto r

li'or Information Write Box 191, or 
Phone 653-W, Odessa.

OIL FIELD CLOCK CO.
1314 N. Texas St. O des^  T̂ exas 
CONSTRUCTION WORK________
F u r " con cre te  foun«lation.s. floor.s, .«?ide- 
Y.Rilks, d j-iveV ays, etc., ca ll K a y  W il
lia m s f ’ oTSlructiim  (.'o. P h on e  2275. 
B U L L D O Z E R S  f7>r c le a r in g  and  lov e l- 
in g  lo ts  or  a cre a g e  or  a n y  d ir t  w ork . 
A ir  com  iressoi's, d r illin g  and  bla.stlng 
sep tic  tanks, basem ents, d itch es  an I 
l.'.'ivemo»nt b reak er w ork . I ’ h. 2275, M id 
land. F red  B u rleson  & Son.________________
DANCIiiG CLASSES

NOW OPEN 

ADAMS AND DYE 
MATTRESS CO.

All kinds of mattress wort 
done. "For a mattress that 
will stand up, call us."

Phone 859-W
307 North Mineóla

MOVING AUD H.AULING
'•LO CAL h au ling. B u ild in g  m atorlaks anc 
\ fu rn itu re . I 'h . 84C-M. R u d o lp h  M c- 
, Q uattera.

PAINTING AND PAPERING

D A N C I N G
FOR ALL AGES

BALLET ACROBATIC TAP
Conducted By

MISS BETTY FARRAR
"Who stiHiied w ith  w orld  fa m o u s  dan cers

Phone 798-W
DRESSMAKING, ALTERATIONS
SHEWING fo r  ch ild ren  on ly , 
f ’ o lora do. Ph. 1723-W .

PAINTING AND PAPER 
HANGING

A L L  W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D  
W o  D o C on tra ct  W o rk  and  "Work 

B y  th e  H ou r

FORSELL SANDERS 
PH. 1236-W

DRY CLEANING

FOR PAINTING, PAPERING 
AND TEXTONE WORK

I will gladly give you an estimate 
GOOD WORK—PAIR PRICES

W. M. PARKIS
Phone 451-J 405 S. Loraint

(PICTURE FRAMING
.SOMEHOW . . .
Your clothes feel better after 

a Fashion treatment.
"KLEANING FOR 

THOSE WHO KARE"

FASHION
CLEANERS

412 YG Texas & 510 S. Main

COMPLETE PICTURE FRAMING 
SERVICE

“ Y ou r H o m e  D ecora tora ”
SIMMONS-HALL CO.

: 20(( S. M ain I’ lione 1C?;

' PRINTING
PERSONALIZED 

GIFT STATIONERY
Phone 7 o-r 8

The REPORTER-TELEGRAM
Permian Basin Printers

.EDUCATION, INSTRUCTION ' PROFESSIONAL SERVICES
PLAY SCHOOL

by  h our or w eek,
VIVIAN ARMONTROUT

Ph. 1891-J 1405 W. Kentucky
PROGRESSIVE ' 

TINY TOT ART SCHOOL
• KINDERGARTEN
• FIIiST GRADE
• PRÍVATE ART LESSONS' '
• DANCING I

1008 W. Indiana Vh. 798-'tl'

h T"m E BLrsTN~ES'SL
C O L L E G E  I

S h orth an d , a ccou n tin g , business 
lOngl’sh. business M ath, spelling , 
ty p in g  'and .Ntenolype.

706 W est Ohio Phone 945
EXPRESS SERVICE

T H E  ce ilin g  is o f f  bu t ou r  p rices rem ah  
I tlie  sam e. T y p ew rite rs , a d d in g  m ach in e: 

and ca.^h reg isters  th orou g h ly  clea n ed  
o iled  and repaired .

j PAUL C. JORDAN 
I Phone 935
RADIO SERVICE

I

F o r  P rom p t R a d io  Jtepair W ith  
P ick -U p  and D e liv ery

CaU 778
Arnett Radio Service
Serv ice  gu aran teed  w ith  ev ery  

set repaired .
317 E. I’exas

B a ck  o f  Sh a n n on ’ s Spia ll A n im a l 
H osp ita l.

DAILY
EXPRESS SERVICE 

TO
A n drew s. B .nrstow. Urano. G oldsm ith . 
Gran<lfar.s, K ei'init. Tiamosa, Jjenorah. 
l.IcU am oy, M etz, M id lan d . MonahaiM . 
'\o. C n v d en  F ield , O dessa. I 'a tr ir l i 
P ecos, Ponw ell. P yote . R ankin . R oy a l: •, 
d.'ind. Sand H ills, Sem inole, Stanton . 
Vnrzan. r X L  F ield , W ick e tt , W in k .

BONDED & INSURED
P R T M P T  —  rO U R T R O lT S  

^ A l ’ R D IC PK N D A B LE

P h on e  73t for  Pi<‘ k -u p  amt D elivery  
lOfi S. ( 'o lo ra d o

Permian Basin Express Co.
Ed. n . F ausett, JIgr.

State R .illroad  Uommls.sion W411 Not 
Perm it us to aecept pack a ges  O rig in a i- 
ing at a p<»int on Tlwy. So and consign* 
4MÌ to a n ith e r  ptdnt on Ilw y . 8ft.

FLOOR SANDING, WAXING 

H gh-Speed Polishing 
Machines Available At

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
112 WG Texas______Phone 48
Make old floors look like riew. 
Rent our high-speed floor 
Sander and edger. Low rates.

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
1 12 W. Texas Phone 48
Floor bonding ond Waxinc
JIA C IIIX F.S  FO It U B.XT B Y  H OU U

SI.WMONS-HALL CO.
2nr, S. .M.iln______________________P ilo n e 1C33

Classified Ads Bring Resuite.

24-HOUR RADIO SERVICE 
Pick-up and Delivery

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CC
Largest parts stock in this area 

Sati.sfaction Guaranteed.
219 N. Main Ph. 157 .

RADIO REPAID
On Any Type Or Model Radio 
Radio technician with 13 years ex
perience in this fieid at your ser 
vice.

BEAUCHAMPS
216 N. Main

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

We service A ll Makes O.' 
Refrigerators

I “17 Years Experience In Midland’

I BEAUCHAMP'S
Phone 604_________216 N. Mali

 ̂ Fu ll S tock  U efriiTcrator I'lirt.s
I RELIABLE REFRIGERATOR 
I REPAIR
I rty An A n T IIO P .IZ F D  nG ulcr

CAFFEY APPLIANCE
219 N. Main _ Rtione 1575
SMALL APPLIANCE REPAIR'

Household Irons Repaired
CALL 1492 200 S. MAIIi

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
SOFT W'ATER SliKVICE
IT.-10NTY Ni»iit*nerK a va ila b le  now  on 
»•enial basis  Call lS9i}. S o ft  W ater 
Serviee, M id lan d. T exas.

SEWING MACHINeT
SOWING MACHINES

Rented and Repaired. 
PHONE 2453-J

VENETIAN BLINDS
V lO N F T iA N  liIlnilH m a d e  to or^er. w ood  
or  m eta l. Al.so roitaired. re -ta p ed , c le a n 
ed o r  repain ted . A ll w ork  g u a ra n te e d ; 
h om e  ow n ed . Sure-l<'lt "Venetian B lin d  
M iin u faotu rin g  Co.. B h on e  1589-W .

WATER WELLS
H T diU T niC  I'U M BR and w -indm ill re -  
pair.s and .servicing. 410 South  .Tefferson. 
Uh. 1085. S. A. “ B u d d y ”  W il.son.

WATER w ell  DRILLING
John.ston and Peerless Jet 

Pressure Pumps 
Wells and pumps on easy terms 

SALES AND SER'VICE 
II O. ALLEN

1306 North A Phone 2448-J
or O. B. W illia m s, B ig  Spring, P h . 75S

K.XTFS .\M > IN FO K .M .VTIO X
liA  T K S:

:tc a w ord  a day. 
tie a w ord  tw o il.-iya.
7>/^c a w oitl lliree  ilnys.

M INIM U M  U IIA U G N S:
1 (lay 3(>e.
2 d iiys 72c.
3 day.s 90c.

CASH  m ust a ccom p a n y  all ord ers  fo r  
c la ssified  ads w itli a sp ec ified  n u m ber 
o f  d a y s  foi* each  to be  inserted . 

ULAS.S-I I'̂ I 10i")S w in  be a cce p te d  until 
10:;in a.m . on w eek  d a y s  and C p .m . 
S aturday , fo r  Sun day issuo.s.

TOIlUOilS a p p earin g  in c la ssified  ads 
w ill l»e co rrected  w ith ou t ch a rg e  by 
n o tice  giv(*n im m ed ia te ly  a fte r  the 
fir s t  insei'tion.

LODGE NOTICES

D rill P ra c t ice  every  
F r id a y  n ig lit. Stated  
co n c la v e  Jan . 21, 
1947, 7:30 p. m .
Vi.sitors w e lcom s . M. 
A. F loy d . l .C . J. B . 
M cC oy— R ec.

M ID L A N D  L O D G E  NO. 
623. A F  & AM  M ason ic 
B u lle tin , w eek  en d in g  Sat. 
.Ian. 18.— Alon. Jan  13, 
ca lled  m eetin g , w o rk  in 
E. A . D egree . V is ito rs  
w e lco m e — Jas. R . M a ed - 
gen , W . M., J n o  R . C o l
vin . S ecty , ♦

PERSONAL

INCOME TAX
Filing Time Has Come

C on su ltation  and  assl.stance 
in p reparin g  you r return

JACK RUSSELL
R o o m  21G C ra w ford  H otel

LOST AND FOUND
Ft.MJND: K ey  rin g  w ith  19 k eys  a t 
ta ch ed . Id en tify  a t R e p o rte r -T e le g ra m  
an d  pay  fo r  ad.
L O S T : L ea th er  b ill fo ld . R ew a rd . H elen  
A rm stron g . P h one 819.
L O S T : C oil burner a t co rn er  o f  S. B a ird  
and E. W a sh in gton . R ew a rd . P h on e  
1494-W -2.

2 B E D R O O M S  c lose  in w ith  p r iv a te  e n 
tran ce  and con v en ien t t o .b a t h .  3 b lock s
fro m  post o f f ic e . I 'h on e  2473-J. _______
B E D R O O M  fur cou p le  oi* 2 g ir ls . 423 
W . W a ll. ____

APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17
2 RÇ>OM fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t. 807 S. 
B a ird . Q ________
1 UOOÄf fu rn ish ed  ap a rtm en t. Couple 
on ly . 210 S. T errell.
S M A L L  g a ra g e  a p a rtm en t fo r  one per- 
.son. m an or  w om an. I l l  W . OliUa______
F O R  R E N T : Sm all fu rn ish ed  a p a rt 
m ent. Ph . 2055-W . _____

OFFICES, BUSINESS 
PROPERTY 21
FU U  R E N T : O ff ic e  space . 2,000 s(i. feet 
in single.s, dou b les  and tr ip le s : a ir  c o n 
d ition ed , d ow n tow n . I 'h . 2214,

f o r  le ase 23
l‘'O R  LEASIO: E ast C en tra l N ew  M exico  
ranch. On paved h ighw 'ay. 12 m iles from  
town. 4.")() h ead  ca p a c ity , t ’a t l le  and feed 
at m ark et prices. B ox 295. Santa Rosa, 
N ew  M exico.

WANTED TO RENT 25
W U R K IN G  w om a n  w an ts  3 o r  4 room  
fu rn ish ed  or  u n fu rn ish ed  a p a rtm en t or 
liouse. Call 20C5-R m orn in gs , a ll S atu r
d a y  and S un day.
W A N T E D  to ren t : .3. 4. o r  5 room  hou.se 
fu rn ish ed . F a m ily  o f  four. P erm an en t. 
Ph. 230 l-W ;
G E N T L E M A N  alon e, w ish es  sm all c o t 
ta ge  o r  a p a rtm en t. P h on e  1526.

PHILLIPS 
ELECTRIC CO.

218 North Main Phone 278

GOOD THINGS TO EAT 33
N IC E  red fry ers  a t G reen ’s B ro ile r  
P lant. Go out N. B ig  Spring St., turn 
le ft  on H art, w a tch  for  sign .
( IE R 'l 'R U D li ’ S TjUnch for  sa le  in T exas 
C a ttle  Sales Barn . Ph. 208-W ,

Texas Red Blush Grapefruit,

Orchard to you in three days. 
Juicy and sweet.

A lso  naval and Valenoia.s oran ges 
B u sh els  and h a lf  bushel baskets.

WHIPPLE ORCHARD 
Los Fresnos, Texas 
Send for price list

BUILDING MATERIALS

BUILDING
MATERIALS
B a th  Tu bs 
W a ter  H eaters 
P ilje  F ittin g s  
P lu m b in g  Supplie.s
4 in. Sew er IMpe 
B 'u-bed W ire
H og  & Sh(»ep F en ce  
1 x 8  Shiplap 

. 1 x 4  F loorin g  
1 x 6  S id ing N o. 105 
1 x 8  S id ing N o. 105 
1 x 6  C’ en term atch  
F a ce  Sz. C om m on B i’ ick
5 X 8 X 12 B u ild in g  Tile 
W a x es  & P olishes
O ak Bed S lats 
W in d m ills  ,
W i n d m i 11 T o wo rs 
C anvas

ROCKWELL BROS. & CO.
1 12 W. Texas Phone 48

FINANCIAL

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

HOUSES FOR SALE

★  ★  ★  B Ï Ï Y - S E L L - T E A D E - G L À S S I F I E D  A D S  B R I N G  R E S U L T S - B U Y - S E L L - T R A D E  ★  ★  ★
Marshal! To 
Carry On U. S. 
Foreign Poiicy

MIMS AND CRANE
205 W e st  W all

2 b ed room  d w e llin g  rea d y  fo r  o c cu p a n 
cy. S olid  m a soh a ry  con stru ction , s tu cco  
fin ish . In \N est E n d ad d ition  near new  
s ch oo l. P a n e l-R a y  heater, a srock  floors. 
P h on e 24 d u rin g  d a y  o r  919 n igh ts and 

Sunday.

M Y HOME
2 room  house and  bath . SuU able for 
cou p le  6r three. C lose in. Clo.se to  b u si
ness di.stTict. Im m ed ia te  possession . See 
ow n er  at 407 South  L ora ine .

FOR SALE
N E W  S ix -room , atone veneer house. 206 
Eii.st B road w ay , G ra fa lan d .

TEL. 2422

i'"'OR S A L E : W ell estab lish ed  W h ites
A u to Stoi'e in A n drew s. T exas.

AUTOMOTIVE

AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE 60

GOOD GULF SERVICE
■WASHING - LUBRICATION

WEST TEXAS WINTERIZING 
D. B. "T o t" Watlington 

501 W. Wall Phone 868

F R E S H  ya rd  epff.s. 803 W'est 
on  G arden C ity  H igh w ay.

F lor id a

WEARING APPAREL 35
i iu K S io  Him-; n i.o V K .s  ti’ .oo to 
p a ir : Fi.sh Brand S lick ers  $10.00: sh op  
m ade lioois in slock  $35 and $37.50, 
i ‘aul K an-on Leather G oods. 201 South 
Main.

Successful Midland 
Business Man

NEEDS A  HOUSE
W ith 2 Bedrooms, Minimum, i

PHONE 796 I
Ab M idk iff at Junior Miss Shop
N IC E L Y  fu rn ish ed  2 o r  3 b ed room  
h ou se  or  a p a rtm en t. C a ll E m m on s, 2418 
o r  319-M .

SHEER NYLON HOSE ' 
Direct From M ill To You

N O W  you  can get a ll the henutifiil 
lon g -w ea r in g  .sheer nylon  h ose you w ant. 
B u y  d irect from  m ill. A llu rin g  Sun 
B lon de  shade. Sizes 8*4 to  lOVA. 3 pr.s. 
nylon  $5.50. ( ’ ash ord ers  prepaid , o r  sent 
(*. (). I), p lus charges.

JANE DALE, Inc.
456 K ftighn Ave. - - (.’ am den , N. J.

SC H O O Ij B a n d  D ire c to r  needs a house 
or  a p a rtm en t. 2 c ltild ren . IT. N . L a w h on , 
P h . 911-M .
S H E U ., em p loy ee  w ith  sm all fa m ily  
n eeds a p la ce  to l iv e ; not too pa rticu la r . 
P h on o  1983.

FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26
B E .V lx r iF U L  prew a r  m aple  lied room  
suite, sp r in g s  and in n ersiir in g  m tittress 
in clu d ed , reason ab le . A lso  btiby bed . 60S 
N. M a rien fie ld . I 'h . 432.
C O M P L E T E  6 room s o f  fun>iture. in
c lu d in g  E le c tro lu x  b ox  an d  F irestone 
tab le  top  range. W ill .sell sep a ra te ly  or 
by  p iece . A p p ly  at 407 N. B ig  Spring
or Ph. 1479-W ._______________________________
F O R  S A L E : 2 pa ir  f lo ra l drap es . P e r 
fe c t  con d it ion . P h . 331. _________________
K H O E H L E R  liv in g  room  suite. 2 piece. 
$22.00. Ph . 1417-W . 606 N. B ig  S prin g. 
P R A C T IC A L L Y  n ew  c o f fe e  tab le . P riced  
rea son a b ly . P h . 1192-W .
T W O  b e d ro o m  suites, in n ersprin g  and 
b o x  sp r in g s ; bu tan e b o ttle . 906 W . F lo 
r id a .
G O O D  3 burner C o lem an  h o t  p la te . 300 
S. D allas.

L O S T , s tra y ed  or sto le n ; 7 m on th s  o ld  
fem a le  puppy, b la ck  w ith  brow n  spots 
and  4 w h ile  feet. A n s w e r s ' to  nam e o f  
“ Diiche.ss.”  W as w earin g  lea th er  co lla r . 
A g n es  F ilzsim m on s , Agne.s C afe.

HELP WANTED FEMALE 8

TELEPHONE’
OPERATORS

WANTED
S T A R T IN G  S.V'I.AUIES O F $26.00 

W E E K L Y  F O R  5 -D A Y  W E E K

M ost position s  pay  g ir ls  w ho (p ia lify  
ov er  $.30.00 w e e k ly  a f t e r ' on ly  6 
m o n th s ’ exp er ien ce  on a 5 -d a y  
w eek . Succ(*ssiv(* sa la ry  increases 
assure liigh er earn ings.

P lea sa n t a ssoc ia tes  and su rrou n d 
ings. ideal w ork ijig  con d ition s. V a c 
a tion s  w ith pay and oth er  a ttra ctiv e  
b en efits .

<’ A L L  O R SE E  M RS. lUITIT 
B A K E R . C H IE F  O P E R A T O R , 
123 SO U TH  BIG SP R IN G  ST.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

W H IT E  w om a n  to assist w ith  h ou se 
w ork  and d o  w asliln g  and iron in g  for  
fa m ily  o f  four. P h on e  1461-W . 900
South B a ird .

SHELL OIL COMPANY
NEEDS

EXPERIENCED
STENOGRAPHERS

P re fera b le  age  25 to  35. M ust bo e f f i c i 
ent in ty p in g  and d icta tion  and in ter 
ested in a perm an en t career. A p p ly  1108 
P otroleutn  B u ild ing. ^ lid land . T exas. 
W .M T R E S S  w anted . A p p ly  K in g ’ s O r- 
igin :il. Ph . 742.

EXPERIENCED
SILK FINISHER

Apply
HABIT CLEANERS

.\ T 'fE N T IO N : W om en betw een  the ages 
o f  27 and 5.5 w ho desire  a business o f  
th eir  o w n ! H ave you in itia tive  and good  
ju d gem en t. p leasing p erson a lity  and 
g ood  h ea lth . W e w ill teach  you  c o r -  
sotry . "You w ill m ake g ood  p ro fits  .as a 
d ea le r  in Spen cer Support.^. Call Mrs.

L on  A . L a m b ert. Ph . 2 473-J.

UNTIL JAN. 15TH

BARGAIN
COUNTER

AT

BASIN SUPPLY 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

POTTERY 
PLAYTHINGS

IM M E D IA T E  d e liv ery , w h ile  th ey  last, 
o f  new  g a s  ranges, in c lu d in g  R op er, 
M ag ic  C h ef, G arlan ds, W h ite  Star, E n - 
terpri.se and o th e r  m akes. L im ited  qu a n - 
titie.s. P h on e  ord ers  to Mr. W m . A. W il 
banks, Southern  S tove  D istrib u tors . 1114 
T ex a s  A ve., L u b b ock , T exas, D ia l 2-1126 
or  6583.
B IG , round, oak  d in in g  tab le  w ith  six 
stu rd y  ch a irs  and ca b in e t. J o y  K in g  
.Vntiiiue Shop.
T A B L E  top  g a s  ran ge. 609 S. M ain. 
I'h . 2l27-:vr.
ANTIQUES 27

P O IN T  d e  V en ice  linen ban qu et c lo th  
m ade  in F loren ce , Ita ly . O th er d is t in c 
tive  antiques.

ANNE'S ANTIQUE SHOP
Mrs. H. L. Bray

602 N. M a rien fie ld  P h . 1500

MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

P I A N O S
SEVERAL PINE PRACTICE 

PIANOS

ARMSTRONG MUSIC CO.
PHONE 509

U SE D  piano, g ood  con d it ion . See a t  310 
S. W ea th er fo rd . P h . 2160-W .
OFONER.AL E le c tr ic  7 -tu be c o n s o l e  
mo(1(*I radio. P h one 936.

PERSONAL 

STATIONERY 

THAT REPRESENTS 

YOU
PERSONALLY 

PHONE 7 OR 8

All of the half million organic 
chemicals can be synthesized from 
either petroleum, natural gas, coal, 
or farm products.

SPENCER
RTYT.n .Tnit .«.urRip.Tl sujjport.s., Inclivi.t- 
ually  (leHipned fo r  m en and  w onier.. 

D octors ’ prescription.s ca re fu lly  filled

HAZEL LESTER
P h one 1444-J 300 We.st N ew  Jersey

SP B N C K K  D E A I.B U

MACHINERY 36
BERKELEY ELECTRIC HYDRO- 
JET 'WATER PUMPS AND PRES

SURE SYSTEMS
Attractive finance plan.

Mi(Jland Tractor Co.
Phone 1688

Or Big Spring Tractor Co., Ph. 938.
LIVESTOCK, SUPPLIES 37
SH O W  H .A LTE U S fo r  horses or  ca lves, 
lig h t  blanket.«?, leath er b a ck  brushes. 
T. I’ aul B arron  L ea th er G oods, 201 So. 
M ain.

POULTRY, SUPPLIES 38
E L E G T U IC  S tarter  b a ttery , 500 
ca jja c lty . Ph . 2011.

C h ick

FARM EQUIPMENT, 
SUPPLIES 39
ID A H O  red ce d a r  post m a k er  
sale, carloa d  lots , low  prices. 
Tiugh C h isholm , B on n ers  P erry ,

w ants
W rite

Idah o.

PETS 40
W A N T E D : G ood h om e fo r  g rey  p a rt- 
I'ersinn  fem a le  k itten . Ph. 1580-R._

FEED, HAY, GRAIN 41
6,000 bun dles o f  g ood  h ig era  in s ta ck ; 
reasonable. W ood s  S erv ice  S tation . A t 
lantic T a n k  F arm .

LET’S SWAP 42
W II jL  trade co m p le te  d a rk ro o m  e<iuip- 
m ent, en larger, c o n ta c t  prin ter, sa fe ty  
ligh ts, p ro je c t io n  and p rin t paper, 
flam eleas heater, 120 C.’on te.ss-N etta  
ca m era  and m an y  oth er  h e lp fu l gadget.s, 
fo r  16mm. m ov ie  ca m era  and p ro je cto r . 
U.'ill 1817-M a fte r  5 p. m.

MISCELLANEOUS 43
LU O G A G K  T A X  FR12R (w e  pay  it wKile 
leg islation  p e n d in g ), s ty les  fo r  m en or 
W om en. T. Haul B a rron  L ea tlier  G oods. 
201 South M ain.
TKICIOS and shrub.s. g ra p e  v ines. R . D. 
H am lin . B hone 1865-J.
F O R  S A L K : C>ne 6 -h orse  e le ctr ic  m otor, 
tw o 5-])anel doors, one la rge  sin k . 301 
South J e fferson .

NEW WOODSTOCK 
TYPEWRITERS

In Stock For Immediate Delivery 
A trial 'W ill convince you this is the 
machine you need.

HOWARD SALES CO.
P. O. Box 282 Phone 1715-J
WANTED TO BUY 44
WANTKT") to l)uy at on ce , an y  used m a - 
tcrliils  i-elated to bu ild in g  ron stru ctlon , 
w in d ow s, dofu-s, iiliim bin g . l u m b e r ,  
Slone, etc. I*h. L. R. L ogsd on , 1531-W .

WE NEED
BEER BOTTLES

(Brown Standard Size)
Call 345

Our driver will pick them up and 
pay you for them.

DUNAGAN SALES CO.
BICYCLES AND 
MOTORCYCLES 46
F O R  S A L E : G ir l’s b icy c le  and  p orta b le  
p h on og ra p h . 1605 W . C ollere. P h on e  
2148-W .
G IR L ’ S b icy c le , c h i ld ’ s v ic tro la . W o o d -  
s to ck  typ ew riter . See at 110 S. B a ird  or 
I 'h . 263-J.
MOTOR SCOOTERS 47
A V A IL A B L E  fo r  im m ed ia te  dtdivery. 
line new  f'u sh m a n  m otor  scooter. A ir- 
horn«* m odel 53-A  R e d ; 600-6 tire.s. 
^Vem l)lo's. n ext to post o f f ic e . _ _ _

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES 48
BUSCH I'ress M an C a m era  w ith  2V4-3’4 
film  h 'lld e fs , filters , lens, sh ade  and 
expostirc m eter. • P h on e 298-J.

Read the Classitl«cls for Re.sults

SHELL SERVICE STATION
2201 W. Wall 

Wash & Lubrication 
New Batteries 

6;00xl6 Tires and Tubes 
Phone 2431

R. T. Burkett J. S. Burkett
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

1942 r lie v y  T u d or  
1942 P lym ou th  G lub Coupo 
1941 Ford 4 D oor 
19;i9 D odg'e G lub G oupe 

'I’ liese cars aj-e in gtmd con d ition , have 
g'ood tires and ai*e priced  tt) sell.

E. W . W A T U N G T D N  
1609 N orth  1) Ph. 1629-.T
1942 D O D G E  Station  ^Vagon, A rm y m o 
del, in g ood  con d ition . P hone 618-.M a f 
ter 6:;10 p .m . or  Î1Ü4-M anytim e.

L  R. BURNSIDE
L O V E L Y  5 room  stu cco  h om e on N orth  
L ora ine , p ra c t ica lly  n e w ; reasonable  
dow n  paym en t— $7,500.00.

H O M E  and in com e p rop erty , clo.se to 
•schools; la rgo  5 room  m odern  hom e, 
and a  3 room  house and bath , and 2 
room  house w ith  h a th ; w ou ld  con.sider 
tra d in g  fo r  suburban  p roperty .

W E  H A V E  som e beau tifu l bu ild in g sites  
N orth w est  o f  G ity. and abso on the 
G arden  f!lty  H igh w a y .

A  V E R Y  g o o d  b u y ; a 5 room  m odern  
furn ish ed  house, and a 4 room  m odern  
house— all fo r  $8,500.00.

5 R O O M  stu cco  liouse w ith  g a ra g e  a t 
tach ed , h a rd w ood  floors , Venetian 
blinds, f lo o r  fu rn a ce , walk.s, grass and 
tree.s— $8,750.00.

6 r o o m  m odern  h om e on l \ 'i  a cres 
N orth w est o f  c ity ; w ou ld  con s id er  tra d 
ing fo r  C ity  P rop erty .

6 RO O M  fra m e  h om e  on 2 Vi acre.s, 
N ortlu vest o f  City, ch ick en  house and 
b rood er  h ou se ; w ell b u ilt; you  h ave  to 
see to a p p rec ia te .

6 R O O M  h om e on South  side on 2 lots 
— p rice  $6.300; fru it  trees, ch ick en  yard, 
g a r a g e ; rea son a b le  d ow n  paym ent.

lU O D E R N  3 room  h o m e ; N ortlnvest o f  
C ity— $3,950.00, w ith  a creage.

160 A C R E  fa rm  on  o ld  Stan ton  ro a d ; 
g o o d  .soil; a b a rg a in  fo r  $8,500.00.

4 ROOM.S and hath  on co rn er  lo t ;  paved  
street, c lo se  to South Side S ch oo l—  
$3.750.00,

/
Loans Insurance Real Estate 

Phone 1337
1946 I 'O N 'riA G . low  m ileage. Inquire a t  ̂
Gabin 4. G eorg e 's  ( 'ou rt . I
1942 U< ).\ D.M .ASTER B uick . g ood  c o n 
d ition . exce llen t tires, r.adiu, heu le !’. J‘ li. 
2148-W .
1939 D E L G X R  F ord  T u d or, g ood  c o n 
d ition . Gall 415-11 a fte r  5.
FO R  S A L E  or trade. 19 41 P ly m ou th  4 
d oor  sedan . P h , 810-J. 1400 S. L ora in e .

1946 F O R D  S portsm an  con v ertib le . Ph . 
1470. 716 AV. K ansas.

’ 39 P u R D  tudor. g o o d  co n d it io n ; heater, 
rad io , seat cover.s: p r iced  to  sell. 107 S. 
I 'ecos, I 'h . 167 4-U.

AUTOS, TRUCKS FOR 
TRADE 64

T W O  b ed room  stu cco  house, 850 ft. 
f lo o r  space. '^6,500.

N E W  house, rea d y  to m ove  in, $2,000 
dow n , ba lan ce  libera l term s.

12 LO T S W est E n d , • idea l fo r  oil co. 
to build .

FRED FROMHOLD
P h . 858 o r  1406-AV

F O fl S A IjE or  w ill trade for  ’ 41 or  '42 
c a r :  1940 B u ick  se d a n e tte ; com p le te ly
etiu ipped. P h . 1986.

TRUCKS, TRACTORS FOR 
SALE 67
F O R  S A L E ; N ice  C h evrolet bus, D od ge  
panei, a lso  In tern a tion a l ch a ssis  w itli 
g o o d  m otor  and  tires. A lso  h ave  ca b i
net ra d io  w ith  re cord  p layer. 911 S.
Ft. W orth . _____________________________
1941 D O D G E  truck . % ton  pan el. Ph. 
95. A lso  new  tra ile r  ch a ssis  and  w h eels  
w ith  h itch .

TRAILERS, TRAVEL COACHES
FOR SALE______________________ 8̂
2 AVH EEL tra iler, g o o d  tires. 600 N. ‘A ’
Street. P h on e  723-W ._____________ _________
22-FT . 1940 m od el fa c to r y  biuW house 
tra iler . B a rg a in  $800.00. P h on e  752 o f 
fice  hours.
TIRES, TUBES 69

Just Arrived 
NEW SHIPMENT OF 

GATES VULCO TIRES
TRUCK and 

PASSENGER SIZES

ELDER
CHEVROLET CO.

123 E. Wall Phone 1700

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

W HAT DO YOU WANT?

Foul* freed om s did .Moniehody say? 
AVitli these w liy  he con ten t?

L et each  m an strive  for  nu m ber five 
h'l-eedom  fi’om  p a y in g  rent.

Ted Thompson Agency 
Phone 823

N E W  six room  house, w ell fin ish ed , 
com p lete , to be m oved . See ow n er  at 
511 B en ton  St.. B ig  Spring, Texa.s.
2 NEAV 3 room  liouses. w ith  k itch en  
ca b in ets  and bath , to be m oved . 511 
B en ton  St.. B ig Spring. Texas.
S E V E R  A Ij reason ab ly  priced  hom es, 
tenn.s. 119 G eneva, w est o f  S. Crane 
A ve., O dessa, Texa.s.

MIMS AND CRANE
205 AVest AVjtll

F o r  sa le  or  tra d e : 3 b edroom  d w e llin g  
ju s t  com p le ted . T ile  and s tu cco , over 
1700 sq. ft. in f lo o r  plan. C losed in 
b i-eezew ay and  g a ra g e . A ll m eta l k it 
chen . cab in ets. H as ow n w a ter  supply. 
$4,0ftft dow n p aym en t.
I 'h on e  24 during  d a y  919 N igh ts
N E W  5 I’o om s and batli $5.500. F u rn ish 
ed liom e $3.500. AVant ca r  as trade in. 
Several sm all houses reason able . 119 
G en eva  A v e.. 3 b lo ck s  w est o f  S. Crane, 
O dessa. T exas.

B E A U T IF U L  N E W

3 BEDROOM STUCCO HOME
2 com j)le te  baths. A ll la rge  room s. T w o 
w ood  burning firep la ces . Venetian blin ds 
th rou gh ou t. I.<ot 150x135 ft. liO caled in 
G ra fa la n d  A d d ition . M id lan ds fin est res 
identia l section . $6.000 w ill h an dle. F or 
fu rth er  in form a tion  ca ll 1992-W .
F O R  S A L E  by o w n e r : 6 room s on tw o 
lots, w ith  g a ra g e  an d  s to ra g e  room s : 
sm all dow n  p aym en t, b a la n ce  lik e  rent. 
N ow  va ca n t. In qu ire  a t 103 E. D ak ota .
H O U SE  am i lot, 1000 S outh  Daltks.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin
FIVE ROOM FRAME

E X T R A  w ide fro n ta g e  on N . B ig  Spring. 
2 bed room s, p len ty  o f  c losets  an d  buIU - 
ins, a tta ch ed  g a ra g e , lau n dry  room . 
B e a u tifu l ba ck  yard , fen ced  in. O w ner 
leav in g  tow n , q u ick  pos.se.ssion.

2 R O O M  fra m e  hou.se, f ith  bath , 205 
E a st D ak ota , 70x150 lot. Im m ed ia te  
possession .

F R A M E  du p lex . 703 N orth  D. W ell lo 
ca ted , n ear s ch oo ls . G ood  investm en t. 
P r iced  fo r  q u ick  sale.

SUBURBAN HOME
6 ROOAf. m ason ry , 1 ba th , a tta ch ed  
g a ra g e , b reeze -w a y  and lau n dry  room . 
5 acre.s o f  r ich  soil. Id ea l loca tion  n orth 
w est o f  tow n.

100x140 co rn er  near new  AA êst AA*̂ ard 
S ch oo l. A ll utilities."

2 G O O D  50-ft. lots  on  AV. W a.shington .

ID E A L  co rn er  n e a r . H igh  S ch ool fo r  
apa i’tm ent house.

Several suburban  tracts . 2 to  10 acres.

CALL UPHAM
Tel. 79 1st Natl. Bank Bldg.

NEVA' 5 room  brick , g a ra g e  a tta ch ed . 
L a rg e  room s, lots  o f  closet.s an d  ca b i-  
net.s. AVell lo ca ted  and p riced  reason - 
al>ie. Ph . 1827-\AD

LOTS FOR SALE 77
2 LO TS on South  Side, n orth  o f  B a k er  
Brbs. AV'ekling' Shop. I 'h . 1052.
FARMS FOR SALE 78

160 A C R E  fai-m. 4 cow s, 1 ca lf. 23 goats. 
25 hogs, .iohn D eere T ia c to r  w ith  eq u ip 
m ent. 100 ch ick en s . Idea l p lace  fo r  hogs 
and goat.s. 120 a cres  heavy  tim ber. P a s 
ture, ju s t  fen ced . 11 acres  o rch a rd , 4 
m iles  east R is in g  Star. T exas. G harles 
Ij. R ob ey , lit. 2.  ̂ R is in g  Star, o r  L eon 
ard R ob ey . 711 South D allas, A lidland.

E x ce llen t 160 here fa rm  on h igh w a y , 
three  m iles  fro m  J lid lan d , house ready 
fo r  b ccu p a ilcy . A  rea l bargain .

Wes-Tex Realty And 
Insurance Co.

201 N. C o lora d o P h on e  158

ACREAGE FOR SALE 81
5 A (.!R E tra ct  o f  land p a rtly  im p roved  
on A n d rew s H ig h w a y . See F ra n k  A . 
Sm ith .
4 A C R E S  o f  g o o d  land in the B lzzell 
and K iser  A d d it ion , $1200. G ood  w ell 
w ith  e le ctr ic  pu m p an d  tra iler  liouse for  
sale. See at p lace . N oah  H errin g , east 
o f  2000 b lo ck  South  M ain.

REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

HOMES WANTED
I need nt on ce  h om es fo r  sale. F or  im - 
n ied iate kale ca ll

BARNEY GRAFA
20.1 I.PBffett BldET. _______Pll. IOC

WANTED
T o w rite  your 

IN S U R A N C E  
To sell your 

H E A L  E S T A T E  
To m ak e your 

LO A N S

Ted Thompson Agency
113 W ilk in son  B id e . Ph- 823

American hens laid more than 
55,000,000,000 eggs in 1944.

FOR YOUR

HOUSE

Write, Wire or Phone
J. s. KIRKPATRICK

P. O. Box 1257 Phone 2258
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Successor to J. P. Hinsley 
Insurance to meet all requirements

By J. M. ROBERTS, JR.
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

■When James P. Lyrnes necame 
secretary of state 18 months ago 
there were those who feared that 
a mighty good pilot in domestic 
waters had been carried out of liis 
depth. But Byrnes seemed to grow 
along with the complexities of his 
job until, bv the time of the Paris 
Foreign Ministers Conference last 
summer, he was able to take tlie 
lead in international maneuvering 
which had been held by the Rus
sians and British.

Now in the flush of major suc
cesses' during the recent New York 
conferenies, ho resigns.

Although known to be needing 
a rest, Byrnes had been expected 
by the public to carry on for a 
while longer. Only (he presence of 
General Marshal to take over pre
vents considerable shock. Tliat 
plus Byrnes’ development of a 
firm, continuing and non-partisan 
foreign policy which should lose 
nothing through being administer
ed by a man who has never had 
political connections.
Suiceess Is Safeguard

It is a policy, too, whose success 
is its own best safeguard against 
change. Tlie concessions which 
Russia has made across the con
ference table, Irer lessened pressur:! 
on the Danube, the Dardanelles, 
Iran and elsewhere, match too 
closely the pattern of U. S. coun
ter-pressure to be mere coinci
dence.

The announcement that Byrnes 
is retiring because of his health Is 
well documented. And his stand
ing in the administration was at
tested only a short time ago when 
Truman ohsted politically-power- 
ful Henry Wallace from the cabi
net to preserve the prestige of 
Byrnes and liis policies in Europe.

Then, too, tlie fitness of Mar
shall for the job, is generally ac
claimed in this country. With 
Franklin D. Roosevelt and Cordell 
Hull, the general was one of the 
very few men intimately acquain
ted with every facet of America’s 
foreign relations from 1939 on.

Survivors May Ask 
Terminal Leave Pay

WASHINGTON — (/P)— Widows, 
children and other survivors of 
former soldiers who died after 
honorable discharge from the Ar
my and who did not claim their 
terminal leave pay prior to death 
are entitled to colleet these pay
ments, the War Department an
nounced today. An estimated $40,- 
000,000 is due eligible survivors.

They Both Fizz
HARLINGEN—(jP)—A Harlingen 

man bleary-eyed from a New 
Year’s Eve celebration walked in
to a di’ug store and asked for a 
bottle of bromo-seltzer. The clerk 
wrapped a bottle and handed it 
to him.

Later it dawned on the clerk 
that a mistake had been made. She 
had given him a bottle of Sal He
pática instead.

“Oh well,” she said philosophical
ly, “they both fizz.”
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stairs were rather steep, the 

train of Rose’s gown had a trick 
of winding around her ankles, 
Papa’s gait was none too steady.

Halfway down the flight from 
the landing. Papa ^ id  abruptly: 
"Rose, you look beautiful. You re
mind me of a girl I used to—” 

Sidney, teetering on high heels 
a pace ahead, said: ‘ ‘Hush! People 
can hear you!”

So Papa hushed, and they went 
on marching slowly and very un
naturally to the strains of Han
nah’s music.

‘‘Ta-TAH-ta-ta,
Here COMES the bride—” 

They were in the parlor now 
and, raising her eyes a little, Rose 
could see faces turning toward her; 
rather shimmery they were, but 
that was because of the veil over 
her own face. Mamma was stand
ing with Beau, their arms linked, 
and these two Rose saw clearly.

Then Rose saw Jeff and, beyond 
him, Dixon—and for a flashing sec
ond, the veil or the sheen of can
dlelight, something, made him look 
like somebody else, an unworthy 
somebody gone, gone into the 
depths of shameiul oblivion, never 
even to be thought of again. . . . 
Oh, no, this was really Dixon, so 
strong and safe, the man she 
loved, who would love and ten
derly cherish her through all the 
days of her life.
■ They were halting in front of 

the altar, the wedding party in a 
small half-moon around the min
ister, who was opening his book.

‘ ‘Dearly beloved, we are gath
ered together here in the sight of 
God—”

« * «
.TV/TAJOR CAMERON opened the 

door and stepped cut upon 
the porch. Right in the middle of 
the p r e a c h e r ’ s unconscionably 
long-winded prayer, he had re- 
'membered that due to all the bus
tle in. the early evening h'e had

neglected to bring in the Stars and 
Bars, displayed today in honor of 
President Davis, the anniversary 
of whose death it was. Disrespect 
to the flag and the prevailing ex
citement was no excuse. He looped 
the, lovely silk over his arm and 
stroked it.

He stood on the porch, grateful 
for this momentary respite from 
his obligations as host. Inside, the 
guests had been served supper and 
were now sitting about chatting. 
Rose had gone upstairs to change 
into her traveling dress. From the 
landing she had thrown her bou
quet, which was caught by Laura 
(of all people) much to every
body’s amusement.

The Major sighed, recalling why 
Laura had come. An odd business, 
that. IJp could scarcely believe, 
even yet, that Mr. Milgrim and 
the young chap, Breen, could just 
melt away into thin air.

With Laura’s arrival he had set 
forth on the errand of restitution, 
the cash in hand, or, rather, in 
satchel. Oh, the utter boredom of 
canvassing the route, stopping at 
all the villages, talking himself 
hoarse to yokels like Sylvester 
Atkins of Carp Creek and all the 
rest! To say nothing of the humil
iation. But, to be frank, the hu
miliation had .been less than he’d 
anticipated. Simple people, those 
Shenandoah investors, aware of his 
mastery, most of them praising 
him for his courage and integrity, 
several calling him a hero. As per
haps he was. . . .

# * #
''PHE door opened, someone was

beside him on the porch. Mr. 
Thayer, his new son-in-law.

‘‘I was looking for you, Major 
Cameron, to tell you goodby and 
that I shall devote my life to the 
effort of making Rose happy. I 
know what your feelings must be 
at this separation, and I want to 
assure you that Rose will come 
back often to see you, and that

'sTTe'aMl'wlTllTw^ eager 1:6 | 
have you and her mother, all the 
'Camerons, in our home for as long 
as we can persuade you to stay.”

The Major was quite affected by 
this declai'ation, he cast about for 
a proper reply. ‘‘Mr. Thayer—”

‘ ‘Dixon, please.”
‘‘Ummm—Dixon—” He hesitated 

and rallied his forces, for he had 
something to say, too, a sort of 
speech he had been outlining, 
which should be said sometime, 
just to get the situation straight. 
“ I—ah—thank you for your un
derstanding, sir; it does you great 
credit. And I may remark that the 
regret I feel at. Rose’s leaving us 
‘is ameliorated by my knowledge 
that she goes from my protection 
to another as solicitous. We are all 
very fond of you, umm, Dixon; 
you have endeared yourself to us. 
And that, I think, is in a measure 
because of our fundamental simi
larities. In breeding, background, 
the things which count.

‘‘And on this subject, since we 
are now on terms of—umm—kin
ship, I should like to add that, 
though in recent years finapcial 
stress has restricted our mode of 
living, there was a time when the 
Camerons in Virginia were gentle
folk of means, influence and dis
tinction. Yes, sir. We had then 
such friends and confreres as are 
an ornament to any society.—and 
to memory. In Myra, in my youth,
I was boon companion to the Kitt- 
redges of Kingdon Manor, a clan 
as noble as—” ^

‘‘The Kittredges!” Dixon said, 
interrupting.

‘‘Yes, sir.” The Major smiled in 
the darkness, yhe magic name 
could still invoke awe.

‘‘My grandmother was a Kitt- 
redge,”  Dixon said.

“Your grandmother?” The Major 
stopped smiiing.

“My mother’s mother. She was 
Sophie Kittredge.”

The Major repeated the words 
feebly: “ Sophie Kittredge?” and 
then was silent.

This could not be. It couldn’t!
But it was, arid the Major knew 

at last that it was, and he smiled 
again and softly stroked the beau
tiful banner he held in his arms.

THE END

McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE
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By WILLLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

Everyone was pleased to see the 
enjoyment that Frederick Snite, the 
irop-lung man, obtained both in 
ribi,tzing and playing in the recent 
national championships tourna- 
.nent at Hollywood, Fla. Fred was 
ible to play and kibitz, lying in his 
■roll lung, through the aid of mir
rors. He certainly gave his specta- 
;crs a thrill on the hand shown to- 
lay. Be was playing with Milton 
Fernoff, one of Miami’s outstand- 
.ng players.

When Snite (North) opened the 
lidding with one heart without a 
heart in his hand, the spectators 
almost gave it away by gasping 
tlieir astonishment.

oif course when Vernoff, Snite’s 
partner, finally arrived at five

POSTMASTERS ASSOCIATION 
WILL MEET IN DALLAS

HILLSBORO—(/P)—The executive 
corrimittee of the National Associa
tion of Postmasters will meet in 
Dallas February 10-11 to study pro
posed legislation and improvements 
in the postal service, Burris C. 
Jackson, of Hillsboro, first vice- 
president of the assoeiation, has an
nounced.

TIÌE REPOR’TflR-’m.Bcn.A.M, ' îTOLAOT:, ITíJrAn, JAW. ID, 1947-7

PASSAGE OF ORDINANCE 
AGAINST DRINKING ASKED

HOUSTON —{/P)—7 The Houston 
Board of Education has adopted 
unanimously a recommendation <;f 
its Athletic Committee requesting 
city officials to pass an ordinance 
prohibiting the drinking of intox
icating beverages at public gather
ings of tax-supported institutions.

A Priceless Possession . . .

Y o u r  P o r t r a i t
O u r expert Photographers will capture 
your glowing Beauty, so that your Loved 
Ones will have forever a fond remem
brance of you. Arrange NOW for a sitting 
in our Studio.

ARTISTIC FRAMING, TOO!

MIDLAND STUDIO
317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

OUR BOARDING HOUSE wifh MAJOR HOOPI.E OUT OUR WAY — By J. R. W ILLIAMS
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O’DANIEL WILL OPPOSE 
CONFIRMATION OF TEXANS

WASHINGTON —(A>)— Senator 
W. Lee O’Daniel of 'Texas has an
nounced that he will oppose, either 
before a Senate committee or on 
the Senate floor, the confirmation 
of Herbert E. Arnold, Greenville, 
Texg,c, as internal revenue collec
tor for the Second Texas District, 
and Joe B. Dooley of Amarillo for 
federal judge of the Northern Dis
trict of Texas.

TELEPHONE STOCK SALE

PHILADELPHIA—(A>)—The secur
ities and Exchange Commission has 
announced that the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Company of 
Lubbock, Texas, has registered 32,000 
shares of no par accumulative pre
ferred stock to be offered to tho 
public at a price to be filed by 
amendment.

Read the Classifieds for Resnlts

SIDE GLANCES

[ELEVEN SUITS FILED
I ATLANTA—(.i")—Eleven new suits 
i have been filed in Fulton Super
ior Court as a result of the Wine- 
coff Hotel fire December 7 which 

I claimed 119 lives. The total amount 
asked in 67 suits is now $3,116,483.

AIRFIELD DECLARED SURPLUS
PARIS, TEXAS — (A’) — Rep. 

Wright Patman has notified Paris 
officials that the War Department 
has declared the Cox Ai'my Air 
Field, six miles east "of here, sur
plus.

PORTAL PAY SUITS FILED
AMARILLO — ((P) — Portal-to- 

portal pay suits totaling $435,000 
have been filed in federal district 
court here against five conyjanios.

a

CONVENTION OPENS ^
AMARILLO — (A>) — The 43rd 

armual convention of Texas Far
mers Union Fire Insurance Com
pany policyholders was to open here 
Wednesday with aproximately 400 
delegates in attendance.

hearts, there was nothing for Snite 
to do but to bid six diamonds.

Vernoff ruffed the opening spade 
lead, ruffed a heart in dummy, 
and led a small diamond. When 
East’s king went up, Vernoff won 
with the ace, ruffed another heart 
in dummy and a spade in his own 
hand. He ruffed the eight of 
hearts in dummy, the ten of spades 
in his hand, then ruifed the ninq 
of hearts.

Now he led the jack of dia
monds, picking up West’s ten-spot. 
The jack of spades was led, fo il
ing East in the lead. And East 
was end-played in clubs.

This hand occured in the prac
tice session the first night of the 
national tournament, arid Snite 
enjoyed it so much that he atr 
tended the tournament almost 
every day thereafter.

l e g i s l a t o r s  w i l l  in t r o d u c e
HOSPITAL LEGISLATION

DALLAS—(/P)—State Senator Fred 
Harris and State Rep. George Park- 
house of Dallas are preparing to 
introduce into the 50th Legislature 
seeking an appropriation of $1,500,- 
000 for construction of a state hos
pital in Dallas as authorized nearly 
18 years ago.
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BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES — By EDGAR MARTIN

Shoplifters in the United States, 
85 per cent of whom are women, 
steal about $80,000,000 worth of 
goods annually.

FUNNY BUSINESS

ì ì ] i l
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“ Fred's idea of food conservation is to eat everything in 
s ight so it w on ’t  be w asted !”

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNER
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“ W e'll have to  use these— the w ife  hid the poker chips 
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‘Gee, M itz i! Your eyes are ju s t like the rich, golden, 
nougat centers in our $2.98 special!”

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS— By M errill Blosser
'  Let's  push it over, to

VOUR. HOUSE, NUTTY, s o  
1 CAN WORK ON IT 
WITHOUT BEING LAUGHED 
AT ALL THE Time i

G ot all The loose
PARTS VOU HAD 
LVING AROUND ,
IN VOUR. YARD'? Think

A T |

IT T

MiZS. KING, CAN YOU 
make your, dog-  

give me back MV 
IGNITION SYSTEM?

Ui

JUÇT VOOK Pit THRt '. 
ISN'T Ç.HE. ft ftONtV ?  
W ftftt U K )tG  '. W H ftT 
STVVe '.

li

ftND LOOK, ftT TA t SPftCIOUS 
PROMT VftRO CftKi'T v o l i  iliST  
N ieU ftU D t \T COtAt SPRING ?  
LW NIOVtTS ftND OftPPODIUS 
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Buy SALLY ANN BREAD
MADE IN MIDLAND BY BLACKWELL’S BAKERY

WASH TUBBS -By LESLIE TURNER
WE'VE sor A PRASNET OUT FOR ISHi 
MR.WicKEE. b u t  HE MAY BE HARD TO 

SPOT FROM SOUR DESCRIPTION

NEVER CAN I  HOLD 
MS HEAD UP ASMN !
I  SEE IT ALL NOW ! HIS 
PARTNER- MC5HILL-

HE LURED ME 
INTO TRADING MV 

FLORIDA HOME TO 
BUCKINGHAM ISH 
FOR A HOUSE TUB

n ever , f

HMM! I  DARE SAS 
THAT $150,000 ROLL 
OF HIS WOULDN’T 
HAVE STOOD VERY

HOWEVER, 
CHEER UP, IP .! 
a fte r  a l l , VOU 
DID GET A HOUSE 
ON GOSSAMER 

TERRACE... 
WHEREVER 
THAT i s !

SESIDESi IF SOU 
PROVE VOUR HOUSE 

1 WAS OBTAINED BV 
FRAUD, VOU CAN 

GET IT BACK!

BV GEORGE! ^ 
I'D ALMOST FOR
GOTTEN THAT! 
QUIBBLE, WE'RE
l e a v in g  f o r

PALMETTO BEACH 
TOMORROW'

TOfUell-
M S ' ___
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ALLEY OOP -By V. T. HAM LIN
GOOD MORNING, 
POP.„VOU AJ-L 
SEY TO DIG UP 
THE WELLS- 
FARGO BOX?

STILL RESTING HIS DOGS.
YEP- \ I  GUESS...HE SURE SAID I /  AWRIGHT, 

WHERE'S) HARSH THINGS ABOUT KEEP VER 
'*OOPP /COWBOY BOOTS! ^ J  SHIRT ON,I'M ,

q

WHAT? CCrvVBOY ) AYVu- WELL,SHUCKS.THERE'S// I THINK THE ^ 
BOOTS AFTER J  SUMPIN ABOUT TH’ GOL- M PLACE IS JUST 
ALL THAT fS  DANG THINGS! /  1 UP-RIVER FROM
SWEARING? /  V  V O'MALLEY.'
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RED RYDER — By FRED HARMAN

r e d  r t d e r  
FlND-Ur\TOU AND 
SUST-UfA NOSE ON 
FAT f a c e  f o r  
5TEAL-UIA C o w s , 
/AE BETcHUfK-'

7/Í'"

HE WILL IF THAT 
KID TALKS TO 
Him, eoss-'

But I TOLD Tou 
l-DON’T AIM TOR
rtdertoever
GET THAT CHANCE. 

PA N K lW  •'

Rìder/  wee’ll SDOH
DASE MD T/e/löT4)AYX l CATCH UP 
FOUOOLimS- /  WITH THAT
ß£AV£R-5 trail-

VIC FLINT \ — By MICHAEL O’MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
iiy neighbors had a strong curiosity about 
the dart that Forceps had shot at me.
A SAY, I  
A MAN 
W/rH A 
THIS IN 

MR

READ ABOUT 
BEING KILLED 
GADGET LIKE 
SOME HOTEL, 

FL IN T /

YES. THE POINT
OF t h e  d a r t  h a d  

BEEN IMPREGNATED 
WITH STRYCHMOS 

TOttfSaA- COMMONLY 
KNOWN AS eUOMES 

B U T - -

THE SUBSTANCE ON 
END OF THIS DART 

HAS A MARKED REDDISH 
TINGE. WOULD YOU MIND 

I  HAD IT ANALYZEO 
AT THE UNIVERSITY ?

flijeanwhile. Forceps and the Tarpon 
were reporting to Con the Seal, their boss.

/ 1 COULDN'T HELP ^ V s H U T  UB IRONHEAO/ 
IT, CON. FLINT STOOPED ) YOU M IS S E D / SO 

OVER JUST AS— J  I'VE GOT A  PLAN 
THAT WON’T MI55.'
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Job-Swapping In 
Football Coacheis 
Ranks Continues

NETW YORK. l/P)—Post season 
job-swapping in the ranks of col
lege football coaches continued 
Wednesday to provide many teams 
with new pigskin tutors.

The big turnover involving more 
than a score of resignations since 
the 194G season, hit a new one- 
day high Tuesday when three 
berths were filled—making .six ad
ditions to the nation’s coaching 
ranks in less than a week.

A long expected shift took place 
at the University ,pf Alabama, where 
Frank Thomas stepped down to 
make room for Harold (Reb) Drew.

The University of Oregon named 
James W. Aiken, football coach and 
director of athletics at Nevada 
since 1939, to replace Gerald A. 
(Tex) Oliver as head coach.

Kansas State announced it was 
seeking two men to fill the dual 
position of head coach and ath
letic director vacated by Hobbs 
Ad̂ ams.

Others Fill Positions
Two other colleges took in the 

‘■heli> wanted” shingle last Friday 
aftei' finding men for the jobs. Ed 
McKeever, who had resigned from 
Cornell, went to the University of 
San Fiancisco, and George K. 
(Lefty) James was named to the 
vacancy at Cornell.

On Saturday Bob Woodruff was 
named head coach at Baylor. 
Tuesday, Ray Gra\-es, former line 
coach at Tennessee, was chosen to 
fill Woodruff's old spot.

Basket Ball Scores
Arkansas 54, Texas Christian 39.
Howard Payne 40, McMurray 39.
Oklahoma City University 41, Har

din College 35.
Texas Wesleyan 71, Sam Houston 

State 34.
Lamar Junior College 59, Veterans 

of Foreign Wars (Beamnont) 53.
West Texas State 57, Hardln-Sim- 

mons 31.
Texas Mines 54, New Mexico A 

& M 47.

NAMED TRACK COACH
RAYMONDVILLE, TEXAS—(/P)— 

Wayne Rideout, world’s record- 
holder in distance running, has been 
named coach of the Raymondville 
High School track squad.

GOLFER WILL LECTURE
DENTON, (yP)—Byron Nelson,

golf’s top money winner in 1944 
and 1945 and now living in semi- 
retirement on his Fairway Ranch 
near Denton, will give a lecture- 
demonstration at the Texas State 
College for Women here Thursday.

O l'K N  D A IL Y  1:45  P.M.
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Terror Between Kisses! 
Katharine Hepburn Robert 

Taylor

"Undercarrent"
Please Don’t Tell The Clima.x! 

Also; Cartoon and News ....
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There’s Romance In The Air! 
Frances Langford-Russell Wade

"THE BAMBOO 
BLONDE"

Added: Film Vodvil And News
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Irene Dunne Rex Harrison

'AN N A AND THE 
KING OF SIAM "
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Sharp-Shooiing S.M.U., 
Texas Clash T u e sd a y

By The Associated Press
Texas’ fast-tieaxing Longhorns 

and Southern Methodist’s sharp
shooting Mustangs clash in Austin 
Wednesday in the most important 
tilt to date of the Southwest Con* 
fcrence’s young basket ball race.

Although the Arkansas Razor- 
backs moved ahead of the Long
horns Tuesday night in conference 
standings by defeating Texas Clrris- 
tian, 54-39, the winner of Wednes
day’s game has been branded as 
the probable 1947 champion.

Arkansas, Texas and Southern 
Methodist are undefeated in con
ference play. The Razorbacks have 
won their first three tilts, Texas 
has won two and SMU one.

The Longhorns will enter the 
game a slight favorite over the Mus
tangs, rating the edge primarily on 
reserve strength ana a record that 
has included only one defeat in 
thirteen starts.

Whitey Baccus, Mustang coach, 
has expressed a fear, however, that 
the Steers’ speed will be their most 
potent weapon against the Metho
dists.

Two other conference games are 
also on schedule, Arkansas meet
ing Texas Christian again in Fort 
Worth and Baylor, defending 
champion, taking on Texas A&M 
at College Station.

Big Spring Steers 
Rout Sweetwater

BIG SPRING—Big Spring’s Steers 
were hot here Tuesday night and 
routed the Sweetwater Mustangs, 
62-25, in a District 3-AA basket 
ball game.

Horace Rankin and Eddie Houser 
led the Steers’ attack, the former 
getting 24 points and the latter 21.

Big Spring led at the half, 30-11. 
The Big Spring B team also de
feated Sweetwater’s reserves.

RICE WILL PLAY USC
HOUSTON, (/P)—The Rice Insti

tute Owls, defending co*champions 
of Southwest Conference Football, 
will play the University of South
ern California in the Lc« Angeles 
coliseum on October 4.

DABBS WINS DECISION
BEAUMONT, (yP)—Jonnie Dabbs, 

Beaumont welterweight, banged out 
a close decision over Ben ENans, 
147-pounder from Oklahoma in the 
main 10-round event m a fight card 
in the City Hall Tuesday night.

ACCEPTS COLLEGE PRESIDENCY
DALLAS — UP) — The Rev. Ed

ward S. Hutcherson, pastor of the 
Trinity Baptist Church at Houston, 
has accepted an appointment as 
president of a new Baptist college 
to open this Fall at Beeville.

Estimates Free 
Business Appreciated

IRA PROCTOR
General Painting Contractor

SPRAY PAINTING
Tanks and Oil Field Epuipment 

Interior Decorating 
Phone 1830-J 
Floor Sanding

1407 West Ohio Midland, Texas

Player FG FT PF TP
Kirby ....... 0 3 2 3
Urice ... 3 1 1 7
Edwards ... 5 1 2 11
Goode . 0 2 0 2
Cole ... 3 2 1 8
Cox .......... ...........  0 .0 0 0
Hamblet .. 0 1 0. 1
Greene ..... 0 0 0 0
Servier .... 1 0 1 2
Hightower . 0 0 0 0

Total 12 ■10 7 34
MONAHANS ‘ A”

Player FG FT PF TP
Cleveland . ...........  6 0 1 12
Griffin ..... ...........  1 1 3 3
Latham ... ...........  3 2 3 8
George ..... ..........  L 0 3 2
Sampson ... ........... oV 0 3 0
Uechi ....... .......... . 1 ^ .0 5 2
Donaldson ............ 0 0 0 IJ

Total ..... ........... 12 3 18 27
Officials: Keanis and Avery.

MIDLAND "B”
Player FG FT PF TP
Messersmith ..........  8 1 2 17
Harris ..... ..........  2 2 1 6
Hankla ..... ...........  1 2 0 4
German ... ...........  2 0 3 4
Dunn ....... ...........  1 2 0 4
Miller ...... ..........  0 0 0 0
Shepard ... ...........  1 0 1 2
Jackson ... ...........  2 1 0 5
Skelton ... ...........  1 0 0 2

' Spaw ....... ...........  0 0 1 0
1 Timmons ............ 0 0 0 0
' Clark ....... ...........  0 0 1 0
j Coker ....... ...........  0 0 1 0
1 Whigham . ...........  0 0 0 0
Cooper ..... ...........  0 0 0 0
Harvard ... ...........  0 0 0 0

Total ..... ........... 18 8 10 44
MONAHANS ‘ B’’

Player FG FT PF TP
Garrison . ...........  0 2 3 2
Sampson ...........  0 0 5 0
Elam ..... ............ 0 0 0 0
Boggus ..... ...........  1 0 0 2
Thrasher .. ...........  0 0 0 0
Bancroft ... ...........  0 0 0 0
Harper .... ...........  2 1 0 5
Martin ... ...........  1 0 3 2
Young ..... ...........  0 0 3 0

Total ..... ...........  4 3 14 11

TAXI-Call 80  of 600
Prompt, Courteous Service— 24 Hours Doily

C I T Y  CAB CO.
113 No. Colorado H. G, Newton, C. A. Brown, Owners

Effortless Shopping . . .  Phone 867
It s CHEAPER —  Convenient!
Order your groceries by phone — saves 
time, shopping worry, and you can .stay 
in o(it of the bad weather. Complete Ime 
of fine quality meats and groceries as 
close to you as your phone —

WE DELIVER

Brooks Grocery & Market
120 S. Main Paul Brooks Plmne 867

THAD STEELE HERE
Thad Steele, assistant sales man

ager of El Toro Cement Company 
at El Paso, arrived here Tuesday 
night for a visit with friend;-:. 
Steele is a former Midland resident.

WAGE TALKS POSTPONED
PITTSBURGH —(/P)— Wage-and- 

hour talks between the CIO Steel
workers Union and United States 
Steel Coiqioration, after whose con
tracts usually set the pattern in 
the industry, have been postponed 
until next week. The talks were to 
have been held Thursday.

B D R T O N
L I N G O

CO.
★

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

★
119 E. Texas Phone a8

Possessive Women

Bulldogs Win Brace Cage Tilts 
From Monahans, 34-27,44-11

By TANNER LAINE 
The Midland Bulldogs, “ A ”  and *B‘” quintets kept 

on the winning track in the MHS gym Tuesday night turn
ing back Monahans “ A ” and “ B’ ' fives, 34 to 27 and 44 
to 11, respectively.

Midland’s “ B” bo.vs did all the good in the warmup 
curtain-raiser tilt and scored 37 points before Monahans

-•^scratched. Monahans did 
not score in the first half of

’■ " I
i r  -.'.^ 9 :

this tilt. The little Loboes 
could not counter until 
Coacii Aubra Nooncaster infUlrated 
his third team into the fray. Half
time score was; Midland 31, Mon
ahans 0.

Fred Dunn,' tall center, played a 
corker game for Midland "B”. He 
was under the basket all night ajid 
retrieved the pellet after most every 
rebound and fed it to his team 
mates. And when lie fed it to 
Larry Messersmith, that’s all broth
er—two points. Messersmith buc
keted 17 points for scoring honors. 
Broke Fast

Coach Jack Mashburn’s hustling 
varsity five broke fast and hawked 
the ball to earn its victory. Mon
ahans had a tall lad in Cleveland, 
who was a ”wow” witli a rocking 
chair push shot that garnered . 12 
points for high point honors. Jim
my Edwards was right with him 
and got 11 i tallies t'6 spark Mid
land.

In the varsity show, Midland led 
24-14 at the half. The game was 
tied 4-all and 6-all and then Mid
land started rambling.

Boxscores:

Sports Fixing Bills 
Are Numerous in 
State Legislatures

NEW YORK, (TP)—An eruption of 
legislative bills against the attempts 
of professional gamblers to rig 
sporting events has taken place in 
numerous lawmaking bodies 
throughout the nation.

In Albany, a resolution was 
brought before the legislature Tues
day calling for a full investigation 
into gambling, fixing of games and 
other unscrupulous practices in 
both amateur and professional 
sports.

The New Jersey Legislatm-e re
ceived a bill Uiat would impose se
vere penalties on anyone convicted 
of bribing players to throw athletic 
games.

Similar Bill in Others
Similar legislations have been pre

sented in at ,least a half dozen 
other states, a survey of the Asso
ciated Press disclosed..

The survey showed that Massa
chusetts, Pennsylvania, Colorado, 
Rhode Island, Indiana, Ohio, 'Vir
ginia and Florida have been asked 
to pass anti-bribe laws similar to 
those already in effect in Illinois, 
Michigan, California, Maryland, 
New Jersey and New York.

IH.. ....................... ....................................... .

Tailored 
To Suit 

Periection

Margie Von Tourne pulls basketbail out of reach of New Jersey 
Amazons’ Gloria Huysce as Knickerettes win, 40-21, at New

York’s 69th Regiment Armory,

Far Game
Friday mgCit i;ic rii.\iiand Bull

dogs journey to Big Spring for a 
3-AA conference basket ball game 
with that high schcoTs Steers.

Midland’s stock is zooming after 
a decisive win over the Sweet
water Mustangs and banishing of 
the Monahans I,obocs.

A warmup “B ’ game will be 
played at 7 p. m. hetween little 
Bulldogs and little Steers.

Varsity and conference game is 
at 8 p. m.

Big Spring beat Midland, 40 to 
39, here recently.

Postpone Dawson County 
Soil Conservation Meet

LAMESA—T. A. Barfield, Daw
son County agent, said the meet
ing of the Dawson Comity Soil 
Conservation District has been 
postponed from January 16 to Jan
uary 23.

A soil specialist with the con
servation service in Lubbock will 
direct the study of Dawson County 
soil types.

FORT WORTH MAN HERE
C. V. Head of Fort Worth is a 

Midland ousiness visitor.

IIEJL IS MEMBER OF 
MEN’S CLUB AT ACC

J. C. Hejl, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. F. Hejl, Midland, has been 
named a member of the Phi Omega 
Chi, men’s social club at Abilene 
Christian College, Abilene.

Hejl is a junior student majoring 
in business administration.

FISHING TRAWLER MISSING

Commerce Deparimeni 
Oiiers Services To 
■Small Businesses

0(dessa Bronchos Clip 
Lamesa Tornadoes

BOSTON—(/P)—Foul weather off 
the New England Coast heightened Jĵ ess are covered 
fears Wednesday for the safety o f ' 
the Boston fishing trawler Belie 
and her 17-man crew, unreported 
for six days.

EL PASO—Although 
sometimes like to think and 
of the United States as a land of 
urge industries and gigantic big 
business, such is not the case, ac
cording to .Thomas U. Purcell, dis
trict manager of the United States 
Departnjent of Commerce in El 
Paso.

“Actually,” said Purcell, "this 
nation is made up chiefly of small 
enterprises. Of the 3 1/2 million 
various kinds of businesses opera
ting m the U. S..90 l>er cent em
ploy less than 8 people each; and 
about half are one-man operated 
or family affairs. Collectively, how
ever, these small enterprises are 
big business, since they represent 
90 per cent of all business firms, 
make 30 per cent of all sales, and 
provide 45 per cent of all non-ag- 
ricultural jobs. The welfare of 
small business is, understandably, 
of great concern to qur government.

“ 'Within the Government, and 
particularly within the Department 
of Commerce there have been as
sembled vast quantities of informa
tion wliiclt small business needs to 
develop in a free competitive soc- 
ict"."
Midland Chamber Assists

Tile Commerce Department’s vast 
network of 76 field offices, one of 
which is located in El Paso, is the 
medium through which the gov
ernment makes such services and 
information available to the bus
inessman.

One of the popular services pro
vided by the Department and one 
which has met with a very wide
spread approval among business-

A complete
men, is the series of businesses. In 
all, some 40 different types of bus

GIVEN DEATH SENTENCE
HOUSTON —(/P)— Willie Simms, 

34-year-old negi’O, has been sen
tenced to death after being found 
guilty on a charge of criminally 
assaulting a white woman.

Help-Your-Self
Robinson's Woshoterio
Plenty of Hot and Cold 

Soft Water and Steam 
OPEN 7 A. M. TO 5 P. M. 

Thursday Open 'fill 8 P. M. 
Saturday 7 A. M. Till Noon 

505 So. Baird Phone 86

P I A N O S
AND PIPE ORGANS 

TUNED AND REPAIRED

L. J. CLARK
201 E. Dakota St. Phone 1461-J

CALL

555
Yellow Cab Co.

Home-Owpod
B !.. MASON

WAYNE MERRTMAN 
J. R. SHELBURNE

24-HOUR SERVICE

MODERNIZE YOUR n  fV  rp  m a ? n
h o m e  w it h  . . . if IJ I ^  M E

TANKS, BOTTLES and GAS FOR SALE!
No down payment, 36 months to pay.

FHA TERMS

JONES BUTANE SERVICE
Rankin Highway A. W. Jones - T. D. Jones, Jr. Phone 1495-J-2

A complete set of the Establish
ing and Operating scries, together 
with several other publications 
dealing with retail, v/holesale and 
manufacturing businesses, has been 
furnished the Midland Chamber of 
Commerce and may be consulted 
there. Copies may be purchased at 
the El Paso Office of the Depart
ment of Commerce.

Philippine Volcano 
Erupts Second Time

MANILA — (.(P)— Mayon volcano 
erupted violently again Wednesday.

A U. S. Navy pilot, flying a mile 
away, said Mayon threw smoke and 
ashes 20,000 feet into the Southern 
Luzon skies.

Mayon’s huge peak was almost 
entirely obscured by dense smoke 
rising from lava flowing down the 
mountain’s slopes in scores of mol
ten streams.

The pilot’s report, released 
through the Philippine government, 
said there was no immediate dan
ger from the lava.

Classified Ads Bring Results.
________________^HtNK BVSINKS.SCOI.I.KiiK

roH vv. oiii» St. 
riumc I>I5 

YUS, YOTT may STUJ, KSKOM-
Accounting

S pecia l a fte rn oon  sesHlon l:t)0 -4 :30  p.iii. 
N igh t öesöion G:ÜÜ-y:00.

A r rilO V K I»  KOK 
VKTKIIANS Typing

COTTON
NEW YORK —(/P)— Noon prices 

Wednesday were 70 to 1,70 a bale 
lower than previous close. March 
31.56, May 30.75, July 29.12,

SOLDIERS RECEIVE VISAS
LONDON—(/P)—A group of more 

than 300 former soldiers of Lt. Gen. 
Wladyslaw Anders’ Polls Corps re- 
ceiveil visas Wednesday to go to 
Argentina and 1,500 others were 
expected to have their documents 
in order within a few days.

LONG DISTANT FLIGHT
TOKYO—(/P)—Far East Air Force 

headquarters Wednesday announced 
four P-80S flew Tuesday from the 
Philippines to Okinawa—about 700 
miles—in an hour and 40 minutes 
in the first long distance Pacific 
flight by jet planes:

Our truck will be In ^Muliaud 
each W ednesday. laMive calls at 

3n i)I ,.\ M )  H D W E . & F l'K . CO. 
or IÎA K K O W  FÜ K . CO.

□  ^ U M A iß V  QICuoCLtANERÛ
"RIDE. . .

CHECKER"
TAXI-CABS 

New Management 
PHONE PHONE

Prompt, Courteous Service
D. A. DODSON, Owner

....fiiirrtwldi.i (liiiii ii’iVi' niij

VAÄf îü i S l .

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING 
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

DUNN'S MOVING VANBonded
2412 W. Wall 

HOBBS, Phone ¡36

Insured
Dav or Night Phone 1793

ODESSA, Phone 571

Twenty-Two New Pupils 
Crowd Lamesa Schools

LAMESA — Twenty-two pupils 
last week brought the total en
rollment in the already crowded 
public schools to 2,065.

Seventeen of the new students 
enrolled in the elementary school 
and five in the high school, V. Z. 
Rogers, superintendent, said.

$6-20
lo

$14.00
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ODESSA — Odessa’s Bronchos 
shuffled over the Lamesa Torna
does Tuesday night in a District 
3-AA basket ball tussle ho;'; by tire 
score of 30-17.

Bobby Moorman was ,ne chief 
thorn in the sides of the Lamesans 
getting 16 points.,

Lamesa led at the close of the 
first period, 7-6, but the Odessaus 

Americans i in front early in the second
boast Quarter and held the advantage the 

rest of the way. The Bronchos held 
a 16-11 lead at the half.

In a B game, Lamesa routed the 
Broncho reserves, 41-11.

f

LIVESTOCK
FORT w o r t h " —(/P)— Cattle 

2,400; calves 1,600; most classes cat
tle steady; calves slow and weak; 
good fed steers and yearlings 18.00- 
21.00; common to medium 11.00- 
17.00; medium to ‘ good fat cows
11.50- 14.00; bulls 9.00-14.50; good and 
choice fat qalves 15.50-18.50; few 
higher; common to medium calves
10.00- 15.00; Stocker and feeder 
calves, yearlings and steers mostly
13.50- 16.65.

Hogs 1,300; butctiers 25c to mostly 
50c higher: sows and pigs steady; 
top 23.00 for most good and choice 
180-300-pound hogs; good and choice 
325-400 pounds 21.75-22.75; good and 
choice 145-175 pounds 19.00-22.75; 
sows 18.50-19.00; Stocker pigs 16.00 
downward to 11.00 for light weights.

Sheep 4,000; killing classes fully 
steady; good to choice wooled fat 
lambs 22.00-75; choice iOl-pound 
shorn lambs with No'. 1 pelts 20.50; 
medium grade wooled lambs 18.00- 
20.00; medium grade shorn lambs 
17.00; common to medium yearlings
12.00- 15.00; good feeder lambs 16.0C

No lack of slacks here. We've all colors, all 
sizes, all styles and all fabrics. Best ward
robe stretchers in the world and sporty too. 
Come till your needs today.

Jury Convict’s Couple 
Of Aiding German POW

DETROIT — (/P) — Long prison 
toi-ms and $20,000 fines faced blonde 
Joan McBride and her estranged 
husband, James, Wednesday as pos
sible penalties for tbeir aid to for
mer German Army Private R’udolph 
Soelch.

A jiu'y of women convicted Mr. 
and Mrs. McBride of conspiracy 
Tuesday to cap a six-day federal 
court trial marked by disputes over 
inteniational law and the woman’s 
story of love for the 24-year-old 
dark-haired German.

The jm-ors deliberated 51 minutes 
in findmg the McBvide.s had con
spired to help Soelch’;; e.tcape from 
a California prison camp and also 
liad been guilty of harboring him 
as a fugitive.

SNOW PROTECTED tVHEAT
AUSTIN — (/Pi— I he United 

States Department of Agriculture 
reported Wednesday that recent 
snow and sleet in Northwest e.xas 
protected wheat irom freezing 
damage and added to reserve mois
ture supplies, but some fields in 
North Centra) comities appear to 
be slightly damaged.

ENTERS OVER REFUSAL
LONDON — (/P) — Johan J. 

Smertenko, vice-president of the 
American League for Free Pales
tine, landed at Croydon Airport 
Wednesday in the face of the Brit
ish Government’s refusal to let him 
enter this country, the British Press 
Association reported.

Thar’s news in them Classified.':

Rankin Youth Wins 
Calf Roping Event
DENVER — l/P) — Buddy Neal 

of Rankin, Texas, won the calf 
roping event of the 41.se annual 
National Western Stockshow Rodeo 
here Tuesday with a tune of 20.6 
sconds.

Vic Schwarz of Wichita FalJ.'i, 
Texas, and Eddie Taylor of Ama
rillo, Texas, won second and third 
places in the saddle bro.nc riding 
contests. Bart Clennon of Port
land, Ore,, placed first.

Across from Log Cabin 
VV. Highway 80

EVER READY AUTO SERVICE
TIRES - - TUBES — BATTERIES 

AUTO ACCESSORIES

Estate Electric & Gas Ranges----- Emerson Radios
Coolerator Ice and Electric Refrigerators

Thor Washing Machines ----- Deep Freeze Units
300 W. Wall Phone 72

J) ß o M C h 1

West Highway 80 Phono 2163

"THE DINING PLACE 
OF DISTINCTION"

FINE FOODS —  COLD BEER 
Open 11:30 A. M. 'til Midnight

You're V/elcome!



FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Main Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
10:55 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon.
6:45 p. m.: Training Union.

7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 
sermon.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
300 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. Hollowell, Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Church School.
10:50 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon by the Rev. Lennol Hester.
6:15 p. m.: Senior and Interme 

diate MYP.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon by the Rev. Hester.

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. G. Becker, Pastor 
Services in Trinity Episcopal Church 
At H and Illinois Streets

2:15 p. m.: Sunday School.
3:00 p. m.: Divine Worship.

PKUVUTIVE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Garden City Road at City I.imits 
Elder B. R. Howze, Big Spring, 

Pastor.
Regular services at 11 o’clock on 

second and fourth Sunday morn- 
irjgs. Services at 11 a. m. on sec
ond Saturdays.

SOUTH SIDE CliriRCH 
OF CHRIST
California and Colora.do Streets 
J. V. Davis, Minister

10:30 a. m.: Suirday morning
oorvice.

8:15 p. m. Sunday evening serv
ice.

8:30 p. m. Wedne.srinv; Prayer 
service.

rALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH 
1001 South Main Street 
Rev. Fred McPherson, Pastor.

10:00 a.m.:. Sunday Schooi.
11:00 aan.: Freacnlng Services. 
7:00 p. m.: BTU.
K Ou p.m.: Preaching Services. 

Wednesday
d:u0 pan.: Mid-week prayer meet

ing.
9:45 a. m.: Sunday School and 

Bible Class.

iMEXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streets 
Rev. S. Lara, pastor.
PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS
TABERNACLE
600 South Colorado Street
(>. VV. Roberts, Pastor.

11.00 a.m.. Preacniiig 
7:45 p.m.: Preaching.
8:00 p.m. n .ur.sday: PreriChmi)

11.00 a.m.: Morning worship 
Q- in nm.: Evening worship.

Wednesday
•»•I 1,,,. "Riblp Sf-tirt'

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streets 
Rev. F. W. Rogers. Pastor.

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship. 
7:00 p. in.: NYPS.
7:30 p. m.. Evening worship. 

Wednesday
7:30 p. m.: Prayer Service.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loraine and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Pastor 

9:45 a. rfi.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship a'fcd 

sermon, “How Weil Was Christ Ed
ucated?”

6:45 p. m.: CYP and Children’s 
ilndeavor.

7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 
.sermon, “The Beginning of Knowl
edge” .

BARGAIMS W FEMCE POSTS
Also complete line of quality building 
materials —  Now is the time to get 
storted on that new home.

^  IL HOUSING & 
LUMBER CO.

Where Qualify Is The First Consideration 
201 N. Carrizo Phone 949

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ALL
MODELS

WHEEL ALIGNING
Frame and Axle Straightening 
Complete Automotive Service

Listen to K.C.R.S. Monday Thru Friday 6:45 P.M.

ACE MOTORS
sales SERVICE

318-320 North Big Spring Phone 49.

O n tif t

%Jire Otises You a
Deftmte, WtiĤ en

(Guarantee
....fhaf Tire is the

W a f  ■

LOOK AT T H E  LOW 
P R IC E , TO O /

HERE S SOMETHING DEFI
NITE, positive, s u r e  
ABOUT TIRE q u a l i t y . . .  
iOMETM'NG YOU "can PUT,  
VOOR TEETH INTO.'" LOOK.' 
AT THE LOW PRICE, TOO/
protection at a sa v in g .'

6 0 0 x 1 6
(ADD FED.TAX 
TO ALL PRICES)
5-J5/5:50*17............  $13.55
6:2S/6:50x16............  18.00
7:00 X U ....... .•............ 20.40

1 T;00 X 15.'..,................. 19.90

DUAL TUBES 6.00-16 $ 2 9 5

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY 
Private Dining Room 
Scharbauer Hotel

Wednesday 8:00 p. m.: Second 
Wednesday night services.

Saturday 11:30 a. m.: Broadcast 
over KCRS.
Sunday:

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Mornirig worship and 

sermon, “Life”.
The Golden Text is: “This is the 

record, that God hath given to us 
eternal life, and this life is in His 
Son (I John 5:11).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the 
following from the Bible: “For with 
The^ is the fountain of life:, in Thy 
light shall we see light” (Psalms 
36:9).

The Lesson-Sermon also includes 
the following passage from the 
Christian Science textbook, “Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
•Scriptures” by Mary Baker Eddy: 
“Because Life is God, Life must be 
eternal, self-existent. Life is the 
everlasting I Am, the Being who 
was and is and shall be, whom 
nothing can erase” (page 289).

GOSPEL HALL 
500 South Loraine 
.1. D. Jackson, Pastor.

10:00 a.m.; Bible study.
11:00 a.m.: Preaching service.
7:45 pan.: Preaching service.
7:45 p.m. I ’uesday: Young Pee. 

ijie’s meeting.
2:30 p.m. Wednesday: W M B

iieeting.
7:45 pjji. Thursday; Preaching 

.ervices.

GREENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Route 1, Midland.
Rev. Lee Bailey, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.; Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon.
7:00 p. m.: Training Union.
7:45 p. m.: Evening worship and 

sermon.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Corner North A and Tennessee 
j. W’ondie Holden, Evangelist

9:00 a. m.: Worship.
10:00 a. m.: Bible Study.
10:50 a. m.; Worship.
6:30 p.m.: Young People’s Bible 

Study.
7:30 p. m.: Evening worship.
7:30 p. m.: Wednesday, Bible. 
3:00 p. m.: Tuesday. Ladles Bible 

Class.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
West Texas and North A Street 
Rev. Hubert H. Hopper. Pastor

9:45 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon, “When Door Keeping Is 
Big Business”.

6:00 p. m.: Young People’s meet
ing.

7:30 p. m.: Evening worship and 
sermon, "jine Bacitgiounu lor 'iii- 
umphant Living” .

TRINITY E.APTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tennessee 
Rev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor.

8:30 p. m.; Sunday radio pro
gram.

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a. m.: Preaching service. 
8:00 p. m. Preaching service. - 
8 .00 'p. m.: Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

SEVENTH d a y  ADVENTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. Harold W'illiams
VV> Pennsylvania and Loraine
.S iito rd a -r S e rv ic e s :

10:00 a.m.: SabbaLh school.
11:00 a.a : Morning service meet

ing.

TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
H and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell, Rector.

800 a. m.: Holy Communion.
9:45 a. m.: Church School.

U:00 a. m.: Morning prayer and 
sermon, “Application of the Chris
tian Seasons” .

COTTON FLAT BAPTIST
CHURCH
Rev. R. 1E. Cain

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:30 a. m.: Morning worship and 

sermon.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD CHUKCH 
ilO S!»nth Baird Street 
irt»v. r«aiil H Coxe

10:00 a. m.: Sunday School.
11:00 .a. m.: Preaching service. 
6:15 p. m.; Cluist’s Ambassadors. 
7:30 p. m.: Evangelistic services. 

W'cdnesday
7:30 p. m.; Midweek services.

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
Father Franlt Triggs, Pastor. 
Sunday Masses:

8:00 a. m.: Low Mass.
9:30 a. m.; Low Mass, Spanish 

sermon.
11.00 a. m.: Low Mass.
7:00 p.m.; Novena.

THE HOLINESS MISSION 
East Pennsylvania and South Terrell 
R. C. Jones, Pastor.

10:00 a.m.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.; Preaching.
7:4.5 p.m.; Evening service. 

Tuesdry
8:00 pdn.: Young People’s Meet- 

■ne.
Thursday

8:00 pjbi.: Prayer Meeting.

4.500 Japs Remain In 
Cusfody For W ar Crimes

SINGAPORE—UP)—Of 9,000 Japa
nese arrested in Southeast Asia as 
war crimes suspects, only about
4.500 still are in custody, largely 
due to a new policy bringing to 
trial “only the most serious cases”, 
a spokesman for the Sontheest Asia 
Land Forces has announced.

Such a policy was adopted, he 
said, because “it would be imprac
ticable to bring such a number 
(9,000) to trial in a reasonable 
time”. .

Tile British war crimes courts 
have tried 513 accused persons, 
sentencing 182 to death and 263 to 
imprisonment.

Narwegian Gets Caat Of 
Dreams 30 Years Later

OSLO—(iP)—Per Hoggbrennen of 
’Ti-ysil got the coat of his dreams 
after 30 years, in 1917, while work
ing on a railroad in Norway with 
an American, Per admired his 
iriend’s coat. The American of
fered to sell it for $14, but Hogg
brennen couldn’t affoiCi it.

Recently Hoggbrennen was look
ing over clothing donated by Amer
icans to war-stricken Norway. He 
recognized the coat. Examining the 
pockets he found a tailor’s remod
elling bill with his Old friend’s 
name on it.

Neighbors Come To Aid 
Of Disabled Builder

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.— 
IIP)—B. C. Strader, a contractor, 
injured his back m a fall while 
building a house and had to be 
put in a heavy cast.

His physician soon found that 
worry over his inability to finish 
the building was retardng Strader’s 
recovery. His friends found out 
about it, too, so 15 other builders 
and relatives got together and 
quickly completed the job for him.

Seventeen Indian reservations 
and 14 different tribes are scat
tered throughout Arizona.

HANDS ACROSS THE SEA
RIO DE JANEIRO—(iP)—The Nor

wegian shiii “Stela Polaris” arrived 
in Rio de Janeiro as the first .ship 
from Norway to South America on 
a good neighbor mission since the 
w'ar. Bankers, artists, businessmen, 
sportsmen, profe.ssors and indus
trialists were aboard.

NEW RADIO STATIONS
RIO DE JANEIRO —()P)- Two 

new radio stations are expected to 
begin operating soon in interior 
Brazilian towns. One, to be called 
ZYI, will be in Tatui, Sao Paulo 
state, with 1,500 kilocycles, and the 
other in Cruz A_lta, Rio Grande do 
Sul, with 1,530 kilocycles.
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Village Becomes Symbol 
Of American Woy Of Life

LONDON—(IP)—Boom towns are 
muslu'ooming on the map of Rus
sia’s industrial Donets basin, re
ports Tass.

Novo - Shaklitinsk, onetime tiny 
mining settlement, is now a city 
with big apartments, a theater, 
schools, gardens, parks — and still 
spreading.

Kamensk, another quick-growing 
center, is the home of a new agri
cultural machinery plant and power 
station, mining equipment plant 
and food factories.

PARLEE VOO, YOURSELF
ALTON, ILL.—i/P)—William Wal

lace Pniilips pays strict attention 
to what his wife has to say—at 
least part of the time. She’s the 
French te.acher at Shurtleff Col
lege here, and husband William 
attends her class.

300,000 MORE FARMERS
WARSAW —(Â)— Three hundred 

thousand young people now are re
ceiving profes.sional training In Po
land in schools operated under the 
Ministry of Education and the 
Ministry of Agriculture.

T. E. ALLEN. Owner

HUGE LOSS
Improperly prepared and ad

dressed mail causes a loss to the 
U. S. Postoffice Department and 
users of the mails of $4,000.000 to 
,$5,000,000 anmiallv.

Specials for Thursday P. M. - Friday - Saturday
Right Reserved To Limit Quantities.

FAST FREE DELIVERY ON PRESCRIPTIONS

DilMDRUFF GOES!
Ugly Loose Scales Routed 
Out by Fast, Easy Method!

Massage your scalp, 
then a pp ly  Formula 
20 and work in for 
just one minute . . . 
next you just comb 
out loose dandruff!

FORMULA 20
Dandruff 
Treatment.

 ̂ Firm Bristles! "
I  mTcum
g B IIU SH
m
H Coupon . .

(Limit 2)

WE CARRY 
THE COMPLETE 

LINE OF FAMOUS 
WALGREEN PRODUCTS 

Drugs with a 
Reputation

WiaJs'reen ’«
I^A L T E D  

iVSILH Powder
Jar

(Limit 1)

B ottle 100
MMKLE
P IL L S

(Limit ^
2 only) . . i i i  “ ti*

$ 1 .0 0  Size
WILDROOT
CREAM-OIL

7 9 « ^

PO-DO
Lather or Brushless

SHIAVING
CREAM

3 3 * =

50c Jar
M E N i^ E N  

SKm  BALM

39*=
B - C O U P O N ™

B 6'O unce Bottle B
B lOc SIZE I  
g WAVE SET .
Z B y e  Z

(Limit 1)

IV lil^ E R A L  O IL  W  lA Price
PINT BOTTLE, W.A. BRAND .....................................V  V

100 A S P I R I N  33^
PURE S'GRAIN TABLETS, WALGREEN ................. V  V

¡ F i l l  T00T1 FIITE
50c SIZE (L im it ! )  ______

i S l w i i i B
35c SIZE (Lim it 1) ----------

See Our 
Big Display!

i

1 0 0  Pure Olafsen
BERITE 

TABLETS
Vitamins, 
minerals 
Pleasant to take.

I, - jS B

Olafsen 100-M g.
VITAMIN C 
TABLETS

Bottle 1 79
o f  1 0 0 _____I " ”

HIGH-potency.

Miles Vitamins—
ONE-A-DAY 
FOR A & D

Bottle o f  1 ^ 7  
90 tablets , . I

Ne'w! OLAFSEN Vitamins 
Made Especially for Children
Junior AYTINAL
CONTAINS 8 VITAMINS

100 capsules—
100-day supply . .

Smaller, easy to take capsules. 
In correct potency . . .  thriftier!

For 8 Vitamins;
UPJOHN
UNICAPS

Bottle ^ 9 6
of 1 00 ____Á —

ABBOTT DAYAMIN A95
Eight vitamins, lOO's................

COD LIVER o i l  ^
Olafsen imported, Pt..................w W

IRRADOL A—Liquid QQc
Vitamins ABDG, Pt..................... v v

MULTi-BETA “  ngg
White's B complex, lOO's . ^

ViTAMiNS PLUS TTb

SQUIBB VIGRAN
Eight vitamins, lOO’s . . . .

2 8 9

BOX 50 HEPTUNA Ì 4 5
Capsules, improved . . . . . . 1

Lederle B COMPLEX
Bottle 100 capsules . . .

279

ABDEC KAPSEALS 0 6 1
Parke-Ddvis, bottle 50 . . . dm

Dr. Edwards ’
60'= OLIVE 
TABLETS

(Limit ^  
lo n ly ) .

16 ounce
Orlis Antiseptic

momm
WASH

50c Size
mms

HONEY & ALgSOMD
Fragrance Cream

39*=
TOMI HOME 
PERMANENT
^Creme* Wave K it

DEFENDER ViTAMiNS i l l

60c Jar *
MUM Cream
DEODORANT

àC

20/¿ Federal Fxeise Tax on Toiletries, Luggage and llillfolils

The Anti-Splash

SHAMPOO & 
BATH SPRAY

7 9 ^
5 feet of hose.

The Budget Cards

PINOCHLE OR 
BRIDGE DECK

ZT
Centaur quality.

Smart, Different

CHECK-STYLE
STATIONERY

5 9 ^
Superior Penway.

4-oz. B ottle

PEPTO-
BISMOL

4 7 ^

31-oz. B ottle

HALO
SHAMPOO

47*=

p r o o f '

O/afsen's OLEUM

PERCO-
MORPHUM

5 0 «  J 39  1 0 «
Size . . .  I '

Handy Double-Tipt

25*= BOX 
54 Q-TIPS

Limit two '  
boxes only . I S

p l a s t ic  f u h s e l  2-ounce s iz e ............5*=
MEAD’S PABLOM Large package 37c
M a s t ic  b a b y  b ib  W ipes clean! . . 2 1*= 
^.20 S.M.A. POWDER 16-ounces 89c
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DR. C. L. BRADY
Palmer Graduate Chiropractor 
X-Rays and Neurocalometer 

407 W. Illinois Phone 125S

McNEAL PAINTING CO.

General Painting Contractors 
503 N. n  St. Phone 360

PONDER ROOFING CO.
“T.ct Ponder Keep You 

In The Dry”
210 S. Weatherford 
Phones 2437—519-J

BROCK & HULLUM 
INSURANCE SERVICE

201 E. Willi Phone 509

SANITARY PLUMBING & 
HEATING CO.

Unit Heaters • Water Heaters 
General Plumbing Contractor 

H. F. Keliy
1010 W. Michigan Phone 1B86

MARY ANN SHOPPE

Ladies Ready To Wear 
106 N. Loraine Phone 852

WEST TEXAS ViLE CO.
Decorative and Asphalt Tile 

313 S. Marienfield Phone 1526

WES-TEX REALTY & 
INSURANCE CO.

Licensed Dealers 
Real Estate • Leases • Royalties 
201 N. Colorado Phone 158

THE STEAK HOUSE

‘T ine Food”

611 W. Wall Phone 9546

NORTH PARK HILL 
ADDITION

Several Good Lots 
Still .Available
Phone 2220

0. K. RUBBER WELDERS
122 E. Wall 
Phone 256 

Complete TIRE 
Service

Recaps • Repairs 
• New & Used

MIDLAND WASHETERIA
Midland’s Finest Equipped Do It 

Yourself Laundry
401 S. Marienfield Phohe 461

BARNEY GRAFA
Realtor

Developer of GRAFALAND 
Thomas Bldg. Phone 106

SERVICE GLASS CO.
Dan Edgmon 

All Kinds of Glass 
109 W. Kentucky Phone 2432

MIDLAND HARDWARE & 
FURNITURE CO.

106 N. Main Phone 1500

FURR'S SUPER MARKET

411 W. Texas Phone 28

BROADWAY MOTORS
Sales STUDEBAKER Service 

“The GENERAL Tire”
125 W. Missouri Phone 146

A&M PACKING CO.
S. L. Alexander, Owner 

Wholesale Meats 
Frozen Food Lockers 

P. O. Box 1664-Midland-Ph. 485

SHEPARD ROOFING CO.

“ Real Roofs”

204 S. Main Phone 887

MIDLAND BRAKE SERVICE
Rclining • Wheel Balancing 

Complete Service
108 W. Missouri Phone 478

You have to go down if you want to go up] 
That sounds like foolishness, but it isn't.

If you plan to build a garage, you don't need 
to d: g very much before you lay the foundation. 
But if you plan to rival a modern skyscraper, 
you must start deep below the earth's surface.

Foundations of great buildings must go down 
until they rest on bed rock. Not until then is it. 
safe to start going up.

So the next time you look up at a building 
which rises far above you, don't- forget the 
foundation that makes it possible.

Our lives need such foundations, too. In the 
building of our lives, and those of our children, 
we are too often governed by what other peo
ple think or by our temporary wants and desires.

But when life's storms come and its testing 
moments are upon u^ it is the foundation that I 
keeps us secure, or the lack of it that permits 
collapse. Only a life foundation that rests /  j 
solidly upon faith in the eternal God is really /  | 
adequate for the kind of character 
building we must do if we want our 
lives to be happy and suc
cessful.

You've got to go as deep 
as that, if you want to 
go up.
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CHURCH FOR ALL
a ll  f o r  t h e  c h u r c h

fte buildi^g^orcharaclef
It is a Eiorehouse of soirit citizenship.

, ®*''°nsr Church, neither a
can survive. There are f nor civilization
•«..r p .„o„ »»'V
church of his choice The-  ̂ ' s^PPort the 
sake. (2 )  For his I"'® own
sake of his c o n S u n t ;t n 7  ‘^e
sake of the Church its^f i t , " ?
ond material-support Planet “ “ ’‘‘’ I
S u n d a y  a n d  n.ad“ ; , ; ; ,  S S ? , d a ! , y , ' °

ropytiglit lf)47 by
•E.. E, .Keister, ' .Stra.sburg,- Virflnl»*

HIGGINBOTHAM- 
BARTLETT CO.

“Good Lumber”
211 W. Missouri Phone 445

PYLANT & MORGAN 
SIGN ADV.

Neon Signs • Serviee 
508 W. Indiana Phone 944

CITY DRUG STORE
Prescriptions Filled by 
Registered Pharmacist 

Drugs, Sundries, Toilet Articles
109 N. Main Phone 33

WHITMIRE 
PLUMBING CO.

Kohler Fixtures 
Day and Night Water Heaters 

401 E. Louisiana Phone 955

COX APPLIANCE
Home Appliances 

615 W. Wall Phone 454

W. E. PITTMAN
Oil Field Hauling 

Local and Long Distance 
Plione 969 Midland, Texas

VOSATKO'S
Formerly Roettger’s 

Jewelers 
Midland

DE WOLFE MUSIC STUDIO
Teaching

Piano * Instrumental * Theory 
Progressive Series Teacher

409 N. A St. Phone 2138

WATKINS MOBIL SERVICE

Washing - Greasiny
Accessories MobilgasJ

East Wall & Front Phone 141

SERVICE DRUGS OF 
MIDLAND

Complete Drug Service 
We Feature SWIFT’S Ice Cream 
411 W. Illinois Phones 1161-1162

DR. VELMA SCOTT

“ Chiropractic for Health” 

2107 W. Wall Phone 305

SIMMONS-HALL CO.
Paint & Wallpaper 

Mirrors - Artists’ Supplies 
Pictures 

206 South Main

JONES BUTANE SERVICE
Butane Sales and Service 

“Modernize your home with 
BUT.ANE” — FIIA Terms 

Rankin Hwy. Phone 1495-J-2

BEAUCHAMP
Refrigeration Service

Gibson Refrigerators 
RCA Victor Radios 

Repairs & Parts for All Makes 
216 N. Main Phone 604

COLIN'S CAFE
“For U .All”

“The Best Of Everything 
For Everybody”

110 S. Main Phone 9515

WOLFE & SIMON 
ELECTRIC CO.

Pole Line Construction and 
Maintenance

We Sell & Service REDA Pumps 
706 N. Big Spring Phone 323

STUART PHOTO 
PRINT SHOP
215 N. Colorado 

Phone 403

JOE ROBERSON SERVICE
Washing * Lubrication * Tires 

Sinciair Products
320 W. Wall Phone 60

GAINES RADIATOR SHOP
We Fix Radiators 

Engines Steam Cleaned
307 N. Weatherford Phone 2327

HUGHES JEWELRY CO.
Diamonds • Watches 

Silverware
203 W. Wall Phone 134

OZARKA WATER CO.

“Pure and Healthful”

402 S. Big Spring Phone 111

FELIX COX, Distribol«r
Phillips Butane & Petroleum 

Products
Tanks & Appliances 

W. Highway 80 Phone 2162-J

SHEET METAL CO.
Unit Heaters

General Sheetmetal Work 
603 W. Missouri Phone 1718

m o r r is  sy stem

Fresh Meats • Vegetabies 
Staple and Fancy Groceries

200 W. Texas Phone 1800

PROUDLY YOU SERVE
7 UP 

Seven Up 
Bottling Co. 

1603 Young St. 
Phone 31

Big Spring, Texas

CRAWFORD GRILL
Steaks - Chicken Dinners - Deli
cious Coffee - Merchants Lunch

Crawford Hotel Lobby

THE
REPORTER-

TELEGRAM

WEST END MAGNOLIA
SERVICE STATION 
Martin G. Browne

Expert Washing 
Phone 9519

& Greasing 
703 W. Wall

ACE MOTORS

Sales • NASH • Service 

318 N. Big Spring Phone 49

WESTLAND GROCERY & 
MARKET

“YES, We Deliver”
John Carter Lige Midkiff 

Andrews Hwy. and W. Wall 
Phone 2129

AMERICAN BEAUTY SHOP
Complete Beauty Service 

• DERMETICS •
Lucille Midkiff Lois Carter

407 W. Walt Phone 531

MID-WEST MOTORS
IlcSoto and Plymouth 

Sales and Service
107 S. Colorado Phone 359

BROOKS GROCERY & 
MARKET

Paul Brooks Owner 

120 S. Main Phone 867

MICKEY TIRE CO.

Star Tires & Batteries 

119 N. Weatherford Phone 689

BARROW

WILLIS - WHITE 
MOTOR CO.

Saics—PACKARD—Service 
Gcncrai Automotive Repairing

Missouri at Baird Phone 2435

MIDLAND STUDIO & 
CAMERA SHOP

Fine Portraits - Kodak Finishing 
Suppiies

317 N. Colorado Phone 1003

J. J. BLACK

Architect

TOMMIES ELECTRIC SHOP
“ If It’s Electrical, We Do It” 

207 S. Pecos Phone 1222

BURLS SUPER SERVICE
Accessories - Tires - Batteries 

Steam Cleaning-Wheel Balancing
601 W. Wall Phone 1780

THE BORDEN CO.
“ If It’s BORDENS, IT ’S GOT 

TO BE GOOD”

513 W. Texas Phone 388

EXCEL-SURE CLEANERS
Careful - Skillful 
Personal Service 

James L. Daugherty, Owner 
110 N. Big Spring Phone 23

CONNER'S CAFETERIA
Fire Foods

For The Entire Family 
SW Corner Wall & Missouri

BLACKWELLS BAKERY
Home of “ SALLY ANN BREAD” 

Pics • Cakes • Pastry

119 S. Main Phone 1101

H & H FOOD STORE
Fresh Meats — Fresh Vegetables 

Staple and Fancy Groceries

123 S. Main Phone 205

CAMERONS PHARMACY
Crawford Hotel Bldg.

HOTEL DRUG STORE
Scharbauer Hotel Bldg.

HAMILTON JEWELRY
Diamonds • Watches 

Costume Je-welry • Repairing 
Crawford Lobby Phone 1074

RICHARDS CONOCO 
SERVICE

Washing • Lubrication • Tires 
“We call for and deliver”

410 W. Wall Phone ISC

POPES TEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

“Complete Service”
400 W. Wall Phone 22

D. H. Pope

Á
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Gasoline Drums Mark 
Migrafion Route

1'^ KHARTOUM —{/P>— Five thou
sand gasoline drums spaced about 
200 yards apart will mark the route 
for an expected “mass migration” 
of Britons down Africa between 
Shellal and Wadi Haifa and Berba 
and Abu Hamed. according to plans 
of the Sudan government.

The Public Works Department 
plans to complete the route mark
ing before the majority of truck- 
borne families reach Shellal from 
Cairo.

The Sudan government will re
quire all persons motoring through 
the Sudan to sign' agreements to 
report to all adrftinistrative offi
cers throughout the route, to keep 
to the routes and to travel only in 
convoys.

Tourist huts will be provided a 
short distance from Khartoum.

Serve Big Breakfast On Cold Days

m
A  ;

■:¿W
I .B '

The die.sel engine was patented 
by Rudolf Eiesel in 1892.

1----------------------------------------- 1

y o u  CAN'T HAVE !

SOAPS, 

W O O LEN S,'!^ 

T IR E S ,^ ^ C A K S , 

^  IRONS, ETC., 

W ITH O U T ®  FATS 

AND OILS. THERE'S 

STILL A WORLD'* 

WIDE SHORTAGE | 

O F  FATS. I

n m 0  I
(ise i> fA m \
T h e y re  needed  today , | 
m o re  th a n  e v e r be fo re ii

'im-

Try honey-milk on breakfast cereal.

By GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Big breakfasts for cold days is 
a safe family rule. Begin with a 
fruit or fruit juice, then have a 
cereal and next a muffin or toast. 
With the cereal, try honey milk— 
2 tablespoons honey warmed with 
'2 tablespoons milk.

Oatmeal Muffins 
(G muffins)

Cue cup quick-cooking oatmeal 
(uncooked), 1 cup sour milk, 1 
egg, 1/3 cup brown sugar, 1 cup 
flour, sifted, 1/2 (baspoon baking 
soda 1 teaspoon baking powder, 
l /2 tecspccn salt, l/'-l cup melted 
shortening.

£oak uncooked oatmeal in sour 
milk for 1 hour. Add egg and beat 
v/ell. Stir in sugar. Sift  ̂flour, 
baking soda, baking powder and 
salt together, into oatmeal mixture. 
Mix carefully but do not over-mix. 
Stir in shortening. Pour into well- 
greased glass custard cups. Bake 
in moderate oven (350 degrees F.)

for 30 minutes.
Some people like gingerbread 

for breakfast. Why not?
truited Gingerbread

Two cup.s sifted enriched flour, 
1/2 teaspoon soda, 2 teaspoons bak
ing powder. 1 teaspoon salt, 11/4 
teaspoons cinnamon, 11/4 teaspoons 
ginger, 1/3 cup shortening, 1/4 cup 
sugar, 3/4 cup molasses, 1 egg, un
beaten, 1'4 cup milk, 1./2 cup chop
ped nut meats, 2 cups mixed dried 
fruits.

Sift together all dry ingredients, 
except sugar. Cream together 
shortening and sugar. Gradually 
blend in molasses. Stir in 1/2 cup 
dry ingredients. Beat in egg. Add 
alternately the remaining dry in
gredients and milk. Stir in nuts 
and dried fruit. Pour, batter into 
a well-greased and lightly floured 
round stemming cake pan (8 In
ches diameter and 2 3/4 inches 
deep). Bake 11/3 hours in a 
moderately slow oven (325 degrees 
F.) «

Science Harnesses 
Bacteria To Obtain 
Oil From Dry Holes

LOS ANGELES—(A’)— Now man 
is harnessing bacteria in an at
tempt to dig up oil from so-called 
dry wells.

Dr. Claude E. ZoBell a microbi
ologist, reports that he discovered 
in 1943 that certain bacteria cul
tures released droplets of oil from 
test tubes- filled with caliiareous; 
(limestone) material. He said ad
ditional experirnents showed that 
bacteria also released oil from 
samples of athabaska (Canadian) 
tar sands and from Santa Maria 
I California) oil shales.

Th-3 scientist, patented the pro
cess last December 24 and has as
signed it for public benefit to the 
American Petroleum Institute, ;t 
was announced.

“While there are still technical 
difficulties to bo overcome, the re
sults so far are sufficiently en
couraging to warrant a continua
tion of the field experiments,” Dr. 
ZoBell said.

Dr. ZoBell said his work indi
cates that bacteria can release oil 
from oil-bearing sediments by dis
solving calcareous materials, by 
crowding the oil off physically and 
by producing surface active sub
stances. He said carbon dioxide 
produced by the bacteria and in
creased porosity which they pro
duce in calcareous materials fa
vor the flow of oil.

Mose to Fairway
: Mr. Wong completes 
2000th mile caddying 

: on Del Monte, Calif., 
course for master, 

'f \ Wa y n e  Edwards  
„ '' Four-year-old chow

hss been hauling 
clubs since he was a

■
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The rhinoceros depends on ex- i 
tremely keen ears to detect food ! 
or enemies since it can see only a 
few yards.

Scientific' experiments disclose 
that flies, bees, and many other in
sects have “built-in gyro-stabilizer” 
i.quipment.

Roses -  Pecan Trees -  Shrubs
We have In stock for delivery now: 2-year 
old field grown roses; Western variety Pe
can: Evergreens and a complete line of 
shrubs suited to West Texas climate. We 
also prune and shape shrubs and trees.

Richardson's Mursery Sz 
Tree Surgery

1 block east Rankin Hwy. at City Limits 
150G South Colorado Phone 520

iliii

Brolher, listers Live In Poverty 
With $1S5J08 la îheir âparteent

L ______

U StP.
_______I

By NATHAN POLOWETZKY
NEW Y O R K — (/P)—The wizened 

old lady slowly climbed down the 
three flights to a neighbor’s base
ment aparlment, timidly knocked 
on the door and, when the neigh
bor appeared, asked for a cup of 
I offee.

Delia Edwards, 67, had .been do
ing tins for many a day, so it was 
to make conversation that ihc; 
neighbor, M̂ ’s. Mary Bennett, asked: 

“How’s your brother. Miss Delia?” 
Still sipping the hot coffee, and 

pulling her old sW'Sater tighter 
about her to fight off the ;Cold, 
the woman muttered:

“I think Charlie’s dead. Hasn’t

COMPARISON
The Philippines, with all their 

7083 islands, have an area of only 
a4)B00 square miles, or about that 
of Arizona. The population of the 
Philippines is almost 12,000,000 
while Arizona has only 435,000 in
habitants.

National forests in Oregon sup
port 123,000 mule deer, 43,000 
blacktail deer, and 31,000 elk.

..III; mv

LOCAL, STATE & INTERSTATE MOVING 
PACKING - CRATING - STORAGE

D U M ' I  M O V IN S  V A NBonded
2412 W. Wall 

HOBBS, Phone 336

Insured
Day or Night Phone 1793

ODESSA, Phone 571

ANNOUNCING THE 
OPENING OF—

THE B A E - B - a  F ! f
(Formerly Doc's Bar-B-Q)
124 SOUTH COLORADO 
C. H. BRYSON, Owner

•  Featuring Barbecue Cooked W ith Genuine Oak Wood.
•  "For That Real Barbecue Flavor and Tender As It

Can Be!"
•  Spécial Party Orders. •Custom Barbecuing

- - PHONE 1001 OR VISIT US TODAY - -

THE B A E  B-Q PIT
124 SOUTH COLORADO 
C. H. BRYSON, Owner

MARKET UNDER 
NEW MANAGEMENT

CASH & mm
M M IC E T

SPECIALS for SATURDAY

You know you always sa^^ when you shop 
Cash and Carry Market where you'!] find 
quality meats at lowest prices!

AA SH dBf BIBI, lb.
CALF L I V E ! .
Cenier Cnt Pork Chops,
SIRLOIN STEAK,
CHUCK ROAST, Ib.
SEVEN STEAK,
P OR E  L IV E R ,
Sugar Cured Jowls, lb.
Fresh Oround Beef, I k . . . .  = 
Fresh Hot Barbecue, Ib.. . . . .  5 9  •

moved since Saturday.”
Found in Attitude of Prayer

Mrs. Bennett imniediately calle 
a priest who climbed the dark stair
case into the squalor of the Ed
wards’ apartment. There he .sav 
the withered" body of Charles E'd- 
ward.s, 77,. covered v;ith an old 
fashmned nightgoym, leaning on the 
flooi-, beside his unmade bed, hi' 
head’buried, in his. hands in an at
titude of nrayer.

Tn anothét'aii'îty bedroom, pile'’ 
with yellowed newspapers and re
mains of unfinished meals, lay Mi.e.'̂  
Anna Edwards, G7, ^pleading for

The priest called poli(ie. The po
lice phvsiciàn studied the ancient 
figure /nealing as if in supplica
tion. He took, out his card and
’.y ro i-e : »

“Dead .on arriv.al. Natural causes.” 
Ailment Was Malnutrition

The women were taken to Kina.'̂  
Countv Hôsoit-à'l ■ where doctors, ui- 
agnoserl Ann.a. Edwards’ ailment as 
:na!nutrition.

The neighbors talked. They said 
the Edwards haci Mved in .such 
povertv as long gs. the-; could re
member. /vnd they recalled that 
the only extravagance the Edwards 
ever indulged in was Delia’s 'us- 
tom of occ.asionally slipping out to 
bov an ice cream coue after her 
brother had gone to bed.

Soon the detectivas came. In 
■ripsultory fa.rhion thev dusted off 
the documents and papers'that lit
tered the Brooklyn cold-water flat. 
Then thev stopped short—

For underneath all .the rubbish 
wore bankbooks listing $67.000 in 
deposit:; and mortagbs and bonds 
valued at $100,000.
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Japan Concludes 
Year With Poor 
Trade Balance

TOKYC) — (/P) — O n c e  one 
of the most active trading coun
tries in the Crient, Japan in the 
year through last October exported 
to seven nations and imported from 
only four to conclude the period 
wirh an unfavorable trade balanr,p.

Dollar values frein these trans
actions were not known because 
prices for some products have not 
been established yet, but authori
ties forecast that imperts exceeded 
exports in value.

Japane.se foreign trade, since the 
end of the war has boen on a gov- 
ernment-to-government basis. In 
many . cases, shipinent.s .were ex-' 
changed with mutual agreement 
that the method of payment would 
be arranged later.

Exports ranged from .silkworm 
eggs to coal and locomotives. Im
ports v/ere primarily such “es
sential requirements” as food-stuffs, 
chemicals for fertilizer, and build
ing materials.

E:;ports v.'ent to Australia, China. 
Hong Kong, United Kingdom, 
Soviet Union, United States and 
Korea. Imports came from China, 
Hong Kong, Korea, and the United 
States.

Gen. Douglas MacArthur, mean
time, in reporting on occupation 
activities through Cctober, said the 
Japanese consumed 687,166 tons of 
imported food from April through 
Cctober and.'Respite the 1946 bum
per crop, will'need additional food 
from outside sources this year.

NUISANCE CONTINENT
North America, one of the richest 

cf all the continents in natural re
sources, was considered important 
to most early explorers only be
cause it blocked their attempts to 
reach India.
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Texas Pineapple

Jŝ pkaL üjalmÂ.
Colonici Pure

STRAWBERRY

PRESERVES
16-Oz.
Jar |4

A i r w a y  C o f f e e  ».i 3S <  
N o b  H i l l  C o f f e e  38«
A d m i r a t i o n  C o ffe e ................ J a r  m
F r u i t  J u ic e >,end 10«

Wsati
Fresh Pork

ROAST
Loin o rR ib  End

Lb. 40Í'
P o r l i  C h o p s  .........Lb. 53<f
P o r k  S a u s a g e  Poik...  ........Lb. 47«f
H a m b u r g e r  Ground...... ................Lb. 33c
B e e f  S t e w  ....................u. 2 9 4
S m o k e d  H a m s  ..... u. 5 9 4
S p ic e d  L u n c h e o n  Lb. 5 5 4
B r ic k  C h i l i ........................... ib. 4 9 4
C h e e s e ^ “"Cheddar..................................  Lb. 5 9 4

B A C O N
S la b  B a c o n  Half or W hole  Lb.

Sliced Bacon I-Lb. L a ye r......  Lb. 69
S a l t  B a c o n

No. 1 Clear 

POUND

: ville.. No. 2 
. Con

Sauce,“; man's.............. Can

Blackberries 
AppI«
Grapefruit .........
Apricots IW c l’' ........ K 'i'
Peaches 1 ;« ^ ...........J i'i'
Dried Prunes Iri“"........
Pinto Beans Pack .

Cello 
I Pock...

2-Lb.
. Pkg.

1-Lb.
Pkg.
No. 2 

. Can

W hite Popcorn 
Green Bean
Sweet Peas e x ’:.......... 194
Diced Beets Lakeside............ Can  ̂ 104

Red Hill 13V 2 .O i.0 1  ¿^ 6 t S U p  Tomato............ ..................Bot. a i t

Plain Chili Srmp . . ...................334
3-Minute O ats......... Ikg?'' 124
Ginger Bread Dromedary... Pkg, 224

ORANGESLb.

Sunkist Lemons Julé'y......... Lb. 144

Potatoes Russets......................  ..............Lb. 4 y ^

94Texas Yams Dried. .Lb .

I ^ C a li fo r n io
ivCttUCC Iceberg................................ ..........Lb.

Cabbage Solid Heads............ .................Lb,

Sweet..Carrots 

Grapes 
Celery

Bun,

Red Emperor 
Pound .................
California Pascal 
Pound ..................

Washington Red Delicious

A P P L E S
Lbs.

■

Luce
Fresb

No. 2 
CanB l a c k e y e P e a s

S a r d i n e s  N atural .     Tall 1 7 f

10< 
1 4 <

SAFEWAY

Magic Sour 24-Oz.
I  I  ^  1 %  I o r  Dill Nips.......................................J a r

F r e s h  B r e a d  r.-.i"

CRACKERS
Nabisco Ritz

1-Lb.
Pkg.

Sunshine Krispy

\
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The UN And World Governmeni
It would not be surp. sinif if 1947 were to sec con

siderable progress toward .he idea of .some sort of world 
government. Some ; igress, of course, already has been 
made. There is a growing unofficial enthusiasm for the 
idea in this and other countries. And in England the gov
ernment has put itself on record as favoring .a super- 
government of the world’s states.

But our guess is that if any favorable sentiment de
velops where it counts most— in the American and Rus
sian governments— the impetus will come not from the 
efforts of the .enthusiasts, but from the very nature of 
world iiroblems.

It must be increasingly apparent, even to those most 
reluctant to admit it, that ihe UN as presently organized 
is more of an international debating society than a union 
of nations. It is in about the same plight that Jio Unitcnl 
States would be with no means of enforcing the provisions 
of ihe Constitution, and no executive or .iudicial nranenes 
of the government to assist in carrying out the laws passed 
by Congress. *

The much-discussed veto is an excellent illustration 
of the UN’s weakness. What the veto really means is 
that the world’s most powerful nations are willing to .go 
through vhe motions o f international .good will .and united 
action .so long as there is nothing particularly vital at 
sta.ke.

When a crisis is reached, however, these powerful 
nations reserve the right, through the veto, to 'eturn to 
naUonalistic, big-power thinking. In a situation which 
imperiled world peace, when world co-operation was most 
vital, the veto would permit any one of the'.great powers 
to take a step .hat would lead almost inevitably to war.

At any othei- level of government the UN arrange
ment would be unthinkable. No small city would dream 
of trying to keep ihe peace without courts, a police force, 
and enforceable i ?s. Yet ihe UN, being’ without a body 
of enforceable law, has no power to curb a great power’ :- 
indulgence :!■ lawlessness— if indeed, under the circum
stances, lawlessness is the right word.

'Ihe members of the United Nations must ;;urely 
see ihese weaknesses whenever a difficulty .irises. '.But, 
with the exception of Britain, ihey have made :no public 
proposal of ihe obvious solution. The :'’cason, of course, 
is clear. It is the concept of national sovereignty, ihat 
same proud, isolationist, emotional, trouble-breeding con
cept, decked out :uTpatriotism and loaded with dynamite,
which has been at ihe root o f so many wars.

♦ *
All ihe UN delegations seem lo feel ihat ihey have a 

mandate :from their countrymen lo protect .and preserve 
that sovereignty, and guard it ;from insult and disparage
ment. But if that is their feeling, we think ihat ihey are 
wrong.

We don’t hesitate to say ihat the people of the world 
W'ould :feel a lot more comfortable under .a :--eal world 
government, acting in most cases by a simple ma.iority 
and with each nation represented on ihe basis of its popu
lation, ivhich had .he strength lo enforce world disarma
ment and .he utilization of .atomic energy, and lo 'super
vise world trade.

.Perhaps, during 1947, the shape of ihe world’s prob
lems will force'international statesmen to face ihe ob
vious solution squarely, before suspicious sovereignty pre
cipitates a crisis in which action will be impossible.

Porial-To-Poria! Plus
What may turn out lo be the billion-dollar (luestion 

for American indust • is this: Just,how much of a worker’s 
non-productive time lo spent “ under company control and 
in company interest’ ’ ?

If organized American business hits its way. that 
question will be answered ih a series of amendments by 
Congress to the Fair Labor Standards Act of 19h8. In 
the meantime, it we follow the line o f  common-sense rea
soning, we are forced to the conclusion that the unions, 
in their present lawsuits, are not asking for enough com
pensation.

The unions are seeking pay only for time spent on 
company property. But is it not in the company interest 
for a man to get to work on time? And, if the worker did 
not have to show- up at a specified time, might he not 
sleep later in the morning? So whv not' pay him from 
the time he gets out of bed?

The unions are now asking that the workers be paid 
twice as much for their non-wmrking time spent on com
pany property as they get w'hen they are engaged in pro
ductive occupation. Following that line of reasoning, it 
woulcl seem only just that they receive triple or quadruple 
time for the period when they are not w'orking off the 
company s property.

All this might bankrupt most of American industry 
ot course, or send prices to impossible levels. But vou 
can t say tnat it wouldn’t be carpying the current line' of 
reasoning to its ultimate conclusion in a triumph of logic.

Usually, the only advantage in rushing through vour 
work IS that it gives you time to do it over again.

Pin the blue ribbon on the lowlv hen! It’s doiim- 
lu'.st jol) yet of sitting around and making if pay.

Any erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or reputation 
of any person, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns 
of The Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought 

to the attention of the editor.
The publisher is not responsible for copy omissions or typographical erro,- 
which may occur other than to correct them in the next issue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no case does the publisher hold hipiself 
liable for damages further than the amount received by him for actual 
space covering the error. The right is reserved to reject or edit all 

advertising copy. Advertising orders are accepted on this basis only.
MEMBER ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Associated Press is exclusively entitled to use for publication all news 
dispatches ci-edited to it or not otherwise credited in this paper and local 

news of spontaneous origin published herein.
Rights of publication all other matters herein also reserved.

Beware of the scribes, which desire to walk ;in 
long robes, and love greetings in the markets, and 
the highest seats in the synagogues, and the chief 
rooms at feasts; which devour widow's’ houses, and 
for a shew make long prayers: the' same shall receive 
.greater damnation.— Luke 20:46-47.
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Poland's Coming Elections Are Not 
Likely To Be 'Free And Unfettered'

By GLENN BABB 
AP Foreign Affairs Analyst

'W'̂ ith Poland’s national elections little more than a 
fortnight off, evidence accumulates that they are highly 
unlikely to be the “ free and unfettered elctions” envisagée! 
by two of ihe Big Three at Potsdam. The four-party .gov
ernment bloc, with :Ts Communist core, appears lo be tak
ing no chances on a popular verdict ihat would unseat it. 
The, opposition declares ihafJ’T 
many forms of intimidation '
And violence are being used 
to reduce its chaînées to a
minimum.

All indications are that the vot
ing, set for January 19, will just 
be one more in the series of elec
tions which Soviet-sponsored re
gimes in the Russian satellite states 
are being given the appearance of 
having been chosen by democratic, 
legal methods. Such elections have 
placed or confirmed Communist- 
dominated governments in power 
in Yugcslavia, Romania and Bul
garia, and now the process is be
ing repeated in the largest and 
most important of the satellites. 
The result will be fm'ther strain 
on the relations of Russia and the 
Atlantic powers.
Base Interest On Accord

As in the cases of Romania and 
Bulgaria, the American and Brit
ish governments have recorded their 
convictions that the Polish elections 
will not be all they should be. 
Britain and America base their in
terest on the Potsdam Accord, 
which stated:

“The three powers (United States, 
Britain and Russial^note that the 
Polish government in accordance 
with the decisions of the Crimean 
Conference (Yalta) has agreed to 
the holding of free and unfettered 
elections as soon as possible on the 
basis of universal suffrage and se
cret ballot in which all democratic 
and anti-Nazi parties shall have 
the right to take part and put for- 
ivard candidates, and that repre
sentatives of he Allied press shall 
enjoy full freedom to report to the 
world upon developments in Poland 
before and during the election.
Fart Of Pledge Fulfilled 

The latter part of that pledge ap
parently is being fulfilled, since 
foreign correspondents have been 
permitted to travel about Poland 
and send unoensored accounts 
abroad. But the first part of the 
pledge has not fared so welh The 
Potsdam Accord was announced 
Aug. 2, 1945. The elections which 
were, to come “as soon as possible” 
have been deferred more than 17 
months. And opponents of the gov
ernment bloc say the voting will be 
anything but “free and unfettered.”

German Elite 
Complains Less 
Than Commoners

By DANIEL DE LUCE
BERLIN —(A’)— The princess, a 

coarse broom in her elegant hands, 
swept out the coaches at the rail
way station. The erudite professor, 
carried bricks. The great actor, 
with no one to applaud him, herd
ed sheep.

Thus Berlin society has gone 
topsy-turvy s i n c e  deNazification 
started transforming the upper 
crust of the Third Reich into cal
loused day laborers. .

At 20 district offices in this city, 
German civilian labor authorities 
carry out Allied directives by con
verting tlie silken elite of yester
year into obscure, hard-working 
citizens.
How They Take It

Heinz Techert, former concen
tration camp inmate, leafed through 
his files and said prominent Nazis 
complained less than their small
bore brethren in taking new men
ial jobs.

Princess Viktoria Cecilie von 
Hessen, for example, quietly re
ported to the railroad office where 
Techert had told her she could 
find employment as a “work
woman.”

Norbert Schultze, composer of 
“Lili Marlene” and “Bombs on Eng
land,” took up hedge-trimming as 
a gardener.

Prof. Max Kloss, international 
figure in electrical research, signed 
on in the building trades.

Countess Sigrid von Rex was en
rolled as a housemaid.
‘Jew Suess' Tends Sheep

■Werner Krauss. star of the Nazi- 
era movie, “Jew Suess,” went in 
for sheep-herding.

For muscular labor, former Nazis 
average 90 pfennigs an hour (9 
cents), but If it’s heavy enough, 
they get the first categoi’y of food- 
ration card just like any other per
son at the same task. A class 1 card 
provides for nearly Vi pound of 
meat daily, as' compared to Vs 
pound on class 2 cards.

If a Nazi malingers, he is liable 
to trial in a German court. But no 
noteworthy name has appeared yet. 
To prevent alibis, the city has all 
Nazis medically examined to deter
mine if they are physically fit to 
stand hard labor.

“ It usually takes two or three 
hours to convince a Nazi, when he 
comes in here to the labor office, 
that he’s through with his former 
profession, or business, or art,” 
said Techert.

“When they leave, they're talking 
very meekly. But I’m certain their 
real attitude is different. To me, 
they’re all wolves in sheep’s fur!”

Techert produced a Berlin news
paper clipping to show the other 
side of the picture in deNazifica
tion. It reported a purge of Berlin 
law enforcement agencies. To fill 
the vacancies, an ice dealer had 
become a public prosecutor, a male 
nurse was a police superintendent, 
and a locksmith was chief of de
tectives.

SAFETY LAST
Wyoming and Louisiana were the 

only states without driver license 
laws at the end of 1946.

Mrs. Grace llin e  o f  the. n in e  BusI-
*......  «»».fife. miyH. *‘>Ve aro moro
t l ’ an sa tisfied  w itl» ou r W O O D - 
ST O C K  typew riters. W e n ever liave  
had  a n y  upk eep  expen se  on  t h e m / ' 
\ m i. too , w ill like th is  sp len d id  new  
inaeiiine. In  stork  fo r  IM M IO DIATE 
D E L M  lOK^ or d em on stra tion  w ith 
ou t ohli;rutiou.

HOWARD SALES CO.
All-Veteran Organization 

Fhone 17I5-J p .q . B ox  282

UNUSUAL TRIP
A crippled gull once swam the 

Atlantic ocean, from the North Sea 
to Newfoundland. It trailed behind 
a partly disabled Norwegian sailing 
vessel, eating food tossed overboard 
to it by the sailors during the trip 
of more than three months.

HEAVY BLOOD DONORS
Eleven thousand blood transfu

sions are given annually in New 
York City- alone. A pint of blood 
each, every six weeks, is donated 
by 1.100 men. The total is 5,000 
quarts annually.

BEAUTIFY YOUH HOME
with

CUSTOM MADE VENETIAN BUNDS 
•  A NEW, GUARANTEED ROOF

• ASBESTOS SIDING
Pay As Little As $5.26 Per Month 

For As Long As 36 Months.

PQNDEl EOOFIiG CO.
210 S. WEATHERFORD PHONES 519-,J or 2437

SEASONAL TILT GIROWING MOVEMENT
The crescent moon always has its

horns turned upward at sunset in youth movement' grew so
Spring, but more horizontally in ^
Autumn. The tilt is seasonal, and youth hostels in Europe,
has nothing to do with rain or number, 213 are in England
drouth. and Wales.

EXPLANATION
Tile word ventriloquist means, 

literally, "belly speaking.” It is made 
up of the Latin words venter, mean
ing belly, and loquor 
speak.

TRAFFIC TOLL
During the first six months of 

1946, traffic accidents claimed the
meanine- injured 540,000meaning others m the United States.

THE MIDLAND ABSTRACT CO., Inc.
Serving Midland County Continuously Since 1902- 

Owned and operated by

Phone 79
SPARKS, BARRON & ERVIN

First National Bank Buildinj?

Get Your Cur Beady
For Winter Driving

WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING!
•  Motor tuned for easy starting.
•  Proper Oil. •  Radiator flushed.
•  Radiator Hose renewed or replaced.
•  Wheel alignment. •  Tires balonced.

See us first for estimates on fender-straightening 
and PAINT JOBS. Get your old cor in good shape, 
in order to get o better price on your NEW cor.

"U n til Your NEW Car Comes Along, 
W e'll Keep Your OLD One Going Strong"

SCRUGSS MOTOR CO.
Authorized Dealers

Chrysler— Plymouth
624 W. Wall Phone 644

America’s Producers, 
America’s ».Thanks!

\

As this new year begins, America’s ■ ,
ranchers and farmers are busy with « v  
their winter work—feeding and caring for 
their livestock. And all America is again 
properly grateful to you who produce the food 
to keep us the world’s best fetl people.

To you who ride the range from Montana to 
Texas . . . whose teams and tractors till the na
tion’s fertile acres . . . who have labored hard, 
long hours . . . who, with soil and seed, sun
shine and rain, grass and grain, have achieved 
miracle after miracle of food production— to 
you America gives thanks! Thanks for the part 
you have had irr all-time record crops of wheat 
and corn. . .  for bumper yields of small grains. . .  
for hvestock numbers at high levels . . . for soar
ing dairy and poultry production. This abim- 
dance of food which you have produced means 
better nutrition for millions o f fam ilies—

/>■'
because good nutrition is 
just good food thafs good for you.

Vital as it is, production is only part of the 
nutritional job. Food must be processed. It 
has to be transported from surplus-producing 
areas to the markets where there are great 
numbers of people to eat it. Here is where 
Swift & Company comes into the picture. It’s 
om' job to provide many of the services re
quired in bringing the foods which you produce 
to the dinner tables of the nation. 'Together we 
are in a vitally important industry. Because 
nutrition is our business and yours, together 
we can help build a stronger, healthier America.

Meat Packers’ Risks

Things are NOT always as they seem

A  1-inch pipe and a 4-inch pipe run water into gal
lon pails. It  seems as if the 4-inch pipe would fill 4 
times as many pails in a given time. The truth is 
that it will fill 16 gallon pails while the 1-inch pipe 
is filling one.

When you read something like this: “ Meat in 
commercial storage on January 1 was about 590,- 
000,000 pounds’̂ ’ ’ , it sounds like a lot of meat.

Soda B ill Sez:
. . . that labor saved is money made. 

i  : : speak welLj of your enemies—you made them.

But this big country consumes about 50,000,000 
pounds of meat every day. So when you figure it 
out, this reserve supply in commercial storage is 
only enough to last 12 days.

Yes, some meat is frozen during months of peak 
production and stored until months of low pro
duction. But practically aU of the beef, veal and 
lamb that is in storage is the kind preferred for 
rneat loaves, sausage, prepared meats— not the 
kind that goes over the butcher’s block as steaks, 
roasts, chops, etc. Also, the amount frozen is rela
tively small, as it has never exceeded 1.9% of the 
annual beef production, 9 /10 of 1% of the lamb, 
less than 6%  o f the pork.

*The five-year. average for 1941-1945. Does 
not include meat owned by the government.

Meat is perishable. It cannot be 
held for prices to go up. Like all 
meat packers, Sw’ift & Company 
must Sell, within a few days, this 
perishable product for what it 

will bring—no matter what price we paid for it.
We take risks in both buying and seUing. in 

buying hvestock the meat packer must- pay 
the price established by competitive bidding 
of over 26,000 slaughterers. If the meat packer 
overestimates the quahty of an animal, or the 
amount of meat the animal wiU produce, or 
the market demand for the meat, he will lose 
money. Hidden bruises, wounds, or other de
fects can create losses on any animal. v 

In selling, the meat packer must also follow 
the market trends estabhshed by those who 
buy the meats. He stands the risk that meat 
demand will fall off and prices decline between 
the day he buys the livestock and the day he 
sells the meat—also the risk of accidents and 
delays in transit vvhich can wash out his profit.

An average profit of less than 2% on sales is 
a small return for taking these substantial
business risks. C MC *  I/./’J. d/mp soru

Agricultural Research Department

OUR CITY COUSIN

Vr. H, W, Schultz

He Puts the N E W  in Nutrition
We’d like you to meet a Swift scientist. 
Dr. H. W. Schultz. He is head of the 
nutrition division of our research labo
ratories. The work of Dr. Schultz and 
his associates is mighty important to all 
of us in the hvestock-meat industry. 
They develop new products which open 
new markets for meats. This widens out
lets for your livestock.

Dr. Schultz is the father of three children. As a scien
tist he knew growmg children needed the body-build
ing proteins of meat. As a father he knew the trouble 
o f scraping and straining meats for the baby and dic
ing meat for the older children. An idea was borml 
perhaps Swift & Company could discover a way to 
prepare canned meats suitable for babies. A research 
project was undertaken. The scientists went to work!

The research took more than two years. The Swift 
people consulted with leading doctors, child speciahsts. 
They agreed that special meats for babies would be a 
good thing. Many methods of preparing various kinds 
o f meats were tried. Hundreds of feeding tests were 
made by families with small children. Finally, six 
kmds of meat were approved by the doctors, nutrition
ists, mothers, and the babies themselves. Placed on 
the market in test cities, these products won imme
diate acceptance. They are now being sold in many 
cities, and facilities for their manufacture are being 
expanded.

These new products—strained and diced meats for 
babies - create a big new market for meats. There are 
millions of baby appetites to satisfy.

City Cousin, fresh from town, 
Soys the wether gets him down.

.yUa't//ia Œ o^ftn  "J ét/ìecr/te 
N a v y  Bean Soup

Know -D on't guess-in 1947
by Tyrus R, Timm 

Texas A . & M. College

Tyrus R. Timm

1 pint dried navy beans
2 quarts water
1 cup sliced onion 
1 cup diced celery
3 tablespoons butter

Vi tablespoon salt 
Vs teaspoon pepper 
Va teaspoon dry mustard 
2 tablespoons flour 
4 frankfurters

Soak beans in w a te r fo r several hours or overnight. Drain, 
add  w ate r. Fry onion and celery in butter. A dd to beans, 
simmer 3 to  4 hours o r until beans are soft, add ing  more 
w a te r as w a te r cooks aw ay. W hen tender, save out 1 cup 
beans. Rub other beans through sieve. Reheat to boiling 
point. A dd  seasonings and flour m ixed with Va cup w ater. 
Garnish with hot sliced frankfurters and whole beans. 
Y ield: 4 servings.

SW IFT & C0ÍV1PANY
U N IO N  STOCK YA R D S  
C H IC A G O  9, IL L IN O B

N U T R I T I O N  IS O U R  B U S I N E S S — A N D  Y O U R S
R ight Eating A d d s L ife to  Your Years — and Years to Your Life

An adequate record book is an ex
tremely useful and valuable tool. It 
usually pays good dividends for the 
few minutes it takes out o f the day’s 
work to keep it up to date.
Specifically, a record_ book helps a farmer or rancher:

Operate in a businesslike way.
Learn more about the details of his business 

than ever before.
Know exactly how much he is making from 

his land and his work.
Find out the weak spots in his enterprises.
Tell whether or not his operations are 

working out as planned.
Prepare a plan for future operations.
Itemize investments, receipts, and expenses.
Figure the efficiency of his production methods.
Provide a record of all business transactions.
Keep track of bills owed by or to the farm 

or ranch. •
Establish a sound basis for credit.
Comply with government programs.
Prepare income tax returns.

There are farm and ranch record books especially 
prepared for each state which can help you save 
time and money. Write to your state agricultural 
college and obtain one. Properly used, it will give 
you a better understanding of your business and 
may open the way to increased profits.

ÌL



Rise -̂and Foli of Armed Forces Cost

J939
0.624

M illion i 
oi men

)«!46-'47
2.18 I947-'48

1.641

$90,501,000,000

$11,256,000,0005

$6,048,000,000

1948 fiscal year esfimate of 
$11,256,000,000 for armed 
services is nearly 3.5 billion 

dollars less than for the 
current year.

$1,559,000,000 INEA Newscharti

1938-'39 1940-'41 1944-'45 1945'46 1947--48

Line on graph above traces rise of cost of U. S. national defense, 
from the prewar fiscal year of 1938-39, and the “ preparedness 
period, through the wartime peak of 1945 and subsequent postwai 
drop. Inset shows comparative number of men in armed forces ffo 'p 
before the war to President Truman’s estimate for fiscal 1948.

WE OFFER MOTORISTS

COMPLETE BRAKE 
SERVICE

Have Your Front End Suspension Checked to Avoid 
Costly Accidents Due To Steering Gear Trouble.

MIDLAND BRAKE SERVICE
W, J. Hannaford 
108 W. Missouri

H. C. (Hank) Hannaford 
Phone 478

I Family Life Absent 
;When U. S. Soldier 
Marries German Girl

FRANKFORT, GERMANY —(TP) 
An American soldier now can mar
ry a German girl—but where or 
when he can live with her while in 
Germany may prove something of 
a problem.

He can take her to an Army 
rest center lor a one-week honey
moon, after which ha can visit her 
during his off-duty hours.

But he cannot obtain a Gov
ernment-requisitioned house for 
her and neither can he move in 
with her family.

“Theater pplicy 'forbids th e  
billeting of personnel of the oc
cupation forces with Germans," 
European Headquarters of the 
United States Forces said in a ques- 
tion-and-answer s u m m a ry  on 
“fraulein” marriages.

"There is no objection,” it con
tinued, “to a soldier visiting Ger
man dependents when authorized 
to be absent from duty or quar
ters.”

The limitations are expected to 
affect only a brief span of the 
couples’ married lives, however, 
as marriages generally will be 
authorized only when the soldier 
is nearing the end of his tour of 
duty in Europe

Concerning wedding trips, the 
summa’’y said: “For the purpose 
of a honeymoon, a German de
pendent, wiivn accompanied by a 
spouse, may visit a rest center 
within occupied territory for a 
period not to exceed one week.”

During that time the German 
girl will be allowed full use of 
the center’s facilities, the same as 
any other dependent.

After being buried under peat  ̂
for 1000 years, a keg of butter dug j 
up in the Isle of Skye was found | 
still to be fresh. |
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You'll find your needs a i the Paloce . . . the savingest drug store in West 
Texas! We hove a competent repairman for watch and jewelry repairs . . . 
bring them in!

REAL SILK HOSE, only a lew p air leli, $2„49 value........ $ L 7 9
SMA BABY F0OD, regular $1.25 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7B<‘
SLOAN'S LINIMENT, regular 3 5 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 3
BAYER ASPIRIN, feoille of 1 0 0 .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
SQUIBB TOOTH PASTE, regular 50c 29«
MARVENE SOAPLESS SUDS, 2-lb. pkg, §9 ^
PALMOLIVE AFTEB SHAVE LOTION, regular 3 5 c ... .  23f^
LISTERiME SHAVING CREAM, 25c value ... ...!. . . . . . 2  for 2 9 f
FORMAN'S TOOTH PASTE, regular 5 0 c . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2Bt

\Bmrn
'F O R iO I ^ S

Re-sponol for Coughs, reg. 50c-.________  29c
McLain's Cordial, reg. $1.20__________  . 79c
Petrogalar and Cascara, a lubricant

and 'Gxative, 16 oz_______  69c
Nyal M ilk  of Magnesia, 32 oz____________ 69c
Creomulsion, for coughs and bronchial

irritations, reg. $1.25. _________ ._______._97c
Pepto Bismol, for upset stomach, reg. 50c*__ 39c
Vick's VopoRub, reg. 75c_________________59c
Alko-Seltzer, reg. 60c____________________ 49c

VITAMINS
NORWICH EROSYN, 9 vitamins C fQ f ;  
9 minerals, reg. $2.50 .
GROVES B COMPLEX 
VITAMINS, reg, $1.00 .

VITALOIDS IRON TONIC 
CAPSULES, reg. $1.98 _______
NORPLEX B COMPLEX « f l
FORTIFIED, reg. $2.50 _______

One $2.00 Berkley Lighter, and T wo 25c pkgs. Berkley Blades $ I

98c 
59 c 
79c

$1.35 Lady Esther Face Cream and
55c Lady Esther Powder_____________

Vaseline Hair Tonic, reg. 75c_________
Adleriko, reg. $1.00_________________
Nyod Combination Hot Water Bott'e

and Syringe _________________________ $1.69
Peruno Tonic, reg. $1.25______  97c
Electric Heating Pods__________ $4.89 to $7.69
Jeris Hair Tonic, reg. $1.00______________ 89c
King Fluff Shampoo, reg. 75 c____________ 49c
Pro-Phy-Loc-Tic Tooth Brush with

Prolon Bristles_________________________ 47c
Squibb Angle Tooth Brush_________________47c
Feenomint. the chewing gum laxative,

regular 25c ____________________________19c
Anocin Tablets, reg. 25c______ ,__________ 19c
Jergen's Lotion, reg. $1.00_______________ 89c
Chomber'oin's Lotion, reg. 50c____________39c

'"'p̂ REsSiPTioNs NIL, the odorless deodorant...... . . . ... 9 8 i'

CHEESE 
Pound ^

SAUSAGE BACON 3S f
P O K E  E G A S T

... _ _ ,4 9 i iB A C O N S ”..:.63« Pound

m CHILI 1 Lb. 
Brick

POTATOES IDAHO RUSSETS 

Lb. 5 ' -  'b“ ' - 4 9

TEXAS SWEET 
AND JUICY 
Pound _________

B E E T S  ....- 1 5 '
C O F F E E  r r .- W
S A L M O N  ...  4 3 ^
T U N A  FI SH ... -.31?
T A M A L E S '  ... ... -

CAULIFLOWER 
LETTUCE
CABBAGE 
CARROTS

Pound ______
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG 
Pound ________________
FRESH, FIRM HEADS 
Pound _______________
Large
Bunches

.. . . . . m t

.. . . . . .  9^

.... m
2 for IBt

FURR'S 
Solids, Lb._

BESTEX 
No. 2 Can

Quarters 
Lb. -BUTTER 

H O MI N Y
R-BEST PEACHES

7Bt
IBt
2 5 ^

F i i l T  C O C K T A I L
LIPBY'S 
No. 2V2 Can

northern
TISSUE

LIM IT
ROLL

NOETlElN TISSUE
... lot

PE T MI LK c":l'.. ..... U t PEAS Oregon Horvesb E B M l  f i o . V A C o . U tNo. 2 Con

PINEAPPLE JUICE iroV U t 
G R A P E F R U I T  JUICE

TEXAS, 4S oz. can  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25C

CORN Tendersweet. 6  0 z . C e „  ... ISt- SPINACH nH  m
OR A NGE  JUI CE

GITRA GOLD, 46 oz. can .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 '

LUX or LIFEBUOY b., 12^ Palmolive BATH
Bor

m S f M  d e w k is tLiUlfilll 12 Oz. Pkg. 19

APRICOTS
S T R A W 3 E R R I E S

25<- p e a s ;
P I M E A P P L E  
B L A C K B E R R I E S  
L O G A N B E R R I E S

. m t Palmolive ÌT'"' I2t
CASINEBE B8U0IIET b., 15"'
C A T S U P  ...  25""
C U T - R I T E  BL,.. . . . .  19 '̂

BOOTH or FOUR WINDS 
16 Oz. Pkg.

KHHilanillM
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By ? 
Irene 

Lonnen 
Ernhart

JT  was just like Mike not to let
her know he was coming, l.ut 

that there was any definite reason 
why ire should.

Cassie Fletcher folded the er“j-- 
ning paper carefully and put i. 
on the worn step beside her. 1:3" 
hands were trembling a little.

“M'ke Cargill, once reporl.;d 
missing, prisoner- in a Germ i" 
camp, long hospitalized, due honis 
tomorrow. Town prepares v. .1- 
come for one of its heroes.”  Tl a' 
was what the paper had said.

The last streamers of Aug" .' 
sunlight lay across the por.ii 
Pungí nt smoke from Papa’s aft ' i 
suppe.- pipe floated from the po.':'-. 
swing where he lay reading i ..c 
want-ad section. Mama rod ..(' 
placic ly at the other end of li” ' 
porch, making a loose board crc-3l 
rhyth nically. From indoors ca:r i: 
the sound of Sid and Leni’s qu; ; -  
rclirig as they coped with il e 
supper dishes.

“Lèni!” Mama's voice rose pelu- 
lanll3̂  “Let Sid dry if he wa.i;.' 
to, tiiis time. He washed lai’, 
night!”

Leri came to the sci-cen door. 
“ It r.iins my hands. Mama. I', 
rimpl,/-rui.ns my hands.” Her vo’.fL: 
was tearful. “And I just got frc-i'. 
poli.sb on! He’s doin’ it a purpo = i. 
And anyway, it wouldn’t hurt hi r. 
to do the dishes alone!”

Ma na got up, sighing heavilj', 
and lumbered inside.

Cassie began to think abo;.i', 
Mike Cargill again. The day he’d 
left. She could still see him, co.n- 
ing along the platform, his small, 
compact figure swinging along, his 
daii: kr.ir almost blue in the sun-

i l

I p i

i m
'0' SV'

'.IS,!.

“ She’s too yoirns; to have so m my dates. Mama. You know that,” 
Cassie warned, “And especial^' with older fellows.” (

“ I tried to tell her,” Mama sniffed. “But you know how she is 
when she gets her head set on Eomcthing.”

light, his eyes that queer electric 
blue that never fade.s, and whli 
a .sqrt of liardness in them. Yet 
Mike wasn’t hard.

“ He lo baby!” he’d said, his deep 
voice lifting .a trifle, as if he hadn’t 
jinowr she’d come down to sac 
liim o. r. “ V/ell, I guess this is it. ’ 

She’d been a little let-down at 
the wry he’d said it. Other coupie- 
v.’ere clinging together, kissing. 
And Mike just stood there grii- 
ning ai her like a small boy off o r  
some daring trip. He’d smoked i 
cigaret and had nothing much t; 
say. But when the train cai i : 
grind! .ig to a stop he grinned st 
her attain and kissed lier, a ha c . 
exciting kiss that she could s’ , 
feel, she remeinfiered it so well.

it rt i:
■JiTIS letters liad been few S ’ l 

fa ’  between and very sh'.it 
those three years he’d been g* ■ 

Well, there hadn’t been ai 
thing dvifinite between them, an v • 
how. But Cassie was in love w ’ 
Mike Cargill. She’d had dates w , ■ 
other fellows but they had; ’ 
mean', a thing. There’d been M .i 
in hei heart, filling it complete , 
all the time.

Tomorrow he’d be home! Cr;- 
sie’s heart skipped .a beat.

Papa rapped his pipe on t'-r 
porch railing and cleared ,i ' 
throat. “ You goin’ to the dê  
tomorrow, Cass?”

Ho pronounced it “dee-pot.” 
Cassie shook her head. “ 1 

couldn’t get off,” she said.
“They’re goin’ to have quite a 

doin's for that Cargill feiii. 
Thought you might ask off ned 
S°-” ^

“And get docked for a who-e 
day’s work and lose my time at.a 
a half Saturday?” Cassie said. She 

• jumped up and started inside,

flinging the paper into 
rocker.

She hadn’t meant to sound rud 
to Papa, and she hadn’t meant tc 
let it slip out about not wanting 
to lose pay. It wasn’t exactly 
Papa’s fault that his rheumatism 
kept him from working regularlj 
at anything, that "most of the finan
cial burden of the family fell or. 
her shoulders.

She went out to the kitcher, ■ 
smoothing at the wrinkles in th,- 
front of her yellow linen dres; 
She tried te take the dishrag on . 
of. Mama’s hands. y 

. “That- good-for-nothing littli 
Leni!” she said. “Ma.na, hov 
many times do I have to tell yof. 
it’s not good to give in to he 
like .that!”

“Oh go on, Cassie, I’d as sbor 
wash ’em as not, and you’ll spoi 
your dress,” Mama whined help 
lessly. Her blue oj’cs watered 
little. “ .Anyway, L ;n i’s ;got a dal ■ 
with the Cavendi:;h boy again.”

“The Cavendish boy!” Cassi : 
echoed. She reached for the, apro. i 
that hung in back of the dooi. 
Then she appropriated Sid’s dish- 
towel and shooed him out of thj 
kitchen. “Leni certainly is goin ; 
up in the world! But she’s to > 
young to have so m.any date-, 
Mama. You know that. And espe
cially with older fellows.”

“I tried to tell her,” Mam^ 
sni-ffed. “But you know how sh 5 
is when she gets her head set c,i 
something.”

« « if
T ENI came out of the tiny bed

room off the kitchen. She 
leaned against the door casing for 
an instant, her 'b lu e  eyes half 
shadowed with incredible dai 5

Mama’s ■ lashes, her small, full figure look
ing voluptuous in the tight 
black skirt and the blue sweater 
that matched her eyes. Her bright 
hair was caught to the top of her 
head and held with three or four 
blue daisies of the same shade of 
blue as the sweater. She looked 
defiantly at Cassie, her full lower 
lip stuck out in a pout.

Cassie laughed suddenly. “ Oh 
all right, Leni,” she said. She 
turned around and began stacking 
the dishes.

Leni pranced out, slamming the 
front screen behind her, and there 
was the sudden hoot of a car 
horn in front of the house.

That would be the Cavendish 
boy. A tiny icicle of warning 
traced its way up Cassie’s spine. 
Wh.at did Lon Cavendish see in 
Leni? -He usually ran around wit’n 
the crowd up on the hill. The 
Martin girl, Eryn Mawr and 
Country Clu’o, mink coats and real 
pearls, was his usual style.

When Mama finis’ned at the 
sink, she limped out to tl;e front 
porch agai*. The rocker began to 
creak. Papa turnc-d on the small 
porch radio and the sound of the 
music came faintly to Cassie, as 
she walked back and forth put
ting things away. It set her to 
thinking about Mike again, 
about the times when they used 
to go out to Joe’s Barbecue and 
put nickels in the juke box and 
dance. Joe’s Barbecue wasn’t even 
there any more. ,

“Mike’ll phone me at the office 
tomorrow. I ’ll bet ten dollars,” 
she thought. Her heart lurched, 
and a hard ball of excitement 
rolled itself up tight inside her. 

(To Be Continued)
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McKENNEY 
ON BRIDGE
''̂ Sa5HSaSHSHSFSi?S3SE'iRTJ!I2SF.5'?ii 

By WILLLIAM E. McKENNEY 
America’s Card Authority

A record entry of 92 pairs partic
ipated in the national mixed-pair 
championship in the recent winter 
nationals at Hollyuvood, Fla. The 
winners were Mrs. Annie Burnstein 
of Miami and Alvin Roth, former
ly-of Washington and now residing 
in New York.

Good bidding and intelligent 
vlay produced a top score for Mrs. 
Burnstein and Roth on today’s hand 

East’s jump to two spades indi
cated a good hand with a long 
spade suit. West did not . quite 
have the values to freely bid three

A A Q 4 
V 95 
♦ 10 9 7 5 
A A 10 6 2

R o th  
A 10 6 3 
V Q 10 8 7 

4 2 
♦ 6
A J 5 3

Mrs.
Burnstein 
A K J 9 8 

7 .5 
V A
♦ A K Q  
A Q 9 8

A2
V K J G 3  
<> J 8 4 3 2 
A K 7 4

Tournament— Neither vul. 
South West North East
Pass Pa.s.s
3 A Paf:s
Pass 4 A

O oeninc— è

2 A
Doublé
Pass

16

THEIR SOURCESont(> Claus Uses Lake
To Wash O ff Pontoons

r o c ; clan d . m e . •—(..¿pi— .e-uzii 
residems have learned that Cc' ■
Bill W ncapaw, 61, New Englan ' 
flying Santa Claus, isn’t foolii.r 
when he makes brief landings ai • 
takeoff:; in the freshw.'.ter of Chi; 
kow.ikie Lake.

Tlie reason. Captain Bill said, i 
to wasli off brine accumulated i
his plane’s pontoons in sea Ian.!- | i^TRST VENTRILOQUIS'TS

Winenpaw is widely known, alov-g I thought to hav;
the New England coast for b i i 1 Y i?® -I®"'®
Christmas-time flights when iie 1 Y "'hen a
drops gift packages to lonely ligi-..-1 th;
house families.

Starboard and larboard, mean
ing the right and leaft sides of i 
boat, came from the Italian words 

■ “sto bordo” and “lo bordo” whicli 
! were contractions of “questo bor- 
' do” and “quello bordo,” meaning 
“this side” and “ that side.”

I worship of Osiris.

CARNIVAL By DICK TURNEF;

I Norway Quislings Find 
I ll- Easier To Get Jobs

C3LO— report from the 
employment bureau reveals that the 
Quislings in Norway have far bet- 

j ter chances to get jobs now 'than 
I at any time since the war ended.
I In the months following the Ai- 
' lied liperation of Norway, both em- 
I ployers and employes boycotted 
I Quislings who were forced to live 
ion their own savings oi’ by sup- 
' port from their friends. Whenever 
a Quisling got a job, the workers 
called a sit-down strike. '

During the war there ware nearly 
45,000 Quislings in Norway. At the 
end of 1945 most were idle, but 
the latest figures show that 71 per 

J cent are new back at work.I ______________________
The Pinna Nobilis, a shell fish, 

spins silk. Early Italians used this 
silk in the manufacture of cloth.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS — By M errill Blosser

D

m

I  UNDERSTAMD IT WAS OWNED BY 
AN OLD LADY WHO NEVER DROVE 
IT OVER- 6 0  miles a n  hour. '

<=vss>

O k A V -- ^ T h e S peepo  
GO ah e a d  m eter  s h o w s

AND, /ON LY 98,7-5-6 
KIBITZ ,/ /  MILES ! I  BET

SHE Tu rn ed  it 
BACK / ,___ ,

YOUR FATHER. PHONED. 
Freckles .' m is c a r  is 
STALLED • CAN YOU . 
DRIVE HIM TO THE ■ 

OFFICE 7

I  SHOULD HAVE KNOWN BETTER. Ì
Than To  ev e n  a s k  "  ___1____I

r  R c .7 G

y:oPR . 1M7 By nea service, inc. t . m. rec. u.,s . pat. off. >

spE rnY  ----------
Ice yachts can travel three to 

four times as fast as the wind. 
pushing tliem, with speeds of 140, 
124 and 119 miles per hour having 
been recorded on isolated dashes.

BIGGER
The average American drafted 

for service in World War II' was 
about two-thirds of an inch taller 
than the draftee of World War I.

PUT OUT OF REACH
In Anglo, Portuguese West Africa, 

natives wrap their food supply in 
grass, bind it, and attach the mush
room-shaped bulk to the top of a 
pole, to protect it from foraging 
fowls and pigs.

The B-29 Superfortress weigh, 
75,000 pounds empty.

7,000 associated Florists throughout the 
U.S.A. fill our Telegraph Orders with Special 
care. We aro part of that great system 
guaranteeing reliability and satisfaction 
wherever your loved ones are in the world. 
The price of the Telegram is the only extra cost.

MIDLAND FLORAL CO.
Mary and Joe Koeqler 

1705 W. Wall Phone 1286
Midland's Leading Florist

9UR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLEi OUT OUR WAY
E 6 A D ,T IM ,!  I ' m  a w a r e  I U e  o w l g  ' 

'ARE M l6 C H ie V O U B ,F U M -L O V I N 0  
L A D S B u t  MW P e d i g r e e d  
FO W L Y A nJISH ED .CSU ST  B E F O R E !  ' 
S O T  t P E  INVITATIOM  To  T H A T
f a r e w e l l  s o c s e  d im m e r  a t
THE CLL)B.'-'’̂ DOVOL) KM0 \N 
WPERfe T h e  govs SOT TH E . 
POULTRV THEY'RE SERY iMS f  >

A LEGITIMATE DE/AL, ^  
M ATO R-'-^ATRUCK SROKte 
POWM AM'.TH' d r iv e r  LOST 
OME c r a t e  of g eese  TMAT 
SOT MISPLACED iM A "WEED 

, P A TC H /-^H e 'S a  LO’/A L  
MEMBER OF THE CLDB 

THE WAV.’’ ' '

-By J. R. WILLIAMS

spades, but when East doubled 
three clubs. West properly jumped 
to four spades despite his dearth 
of honor cards.

Many players chose to bid hearts 
on the West hand, a ba-:l bid. Had 
Mrs. Burnstein wanted to heih- 
hearts, she would have made an 
informative double of one club 
rather than bid two spades.

Against the four-spade contract, 
South opened a small club and 
North’s ace won. A club was re
turned, Mrs. Burnstein put up the 
queen (to gain access to dummy), 
and South won the king.

A third round of clubs was won 
by dummy's jack, the ten of 
trumps was led. North went, up 
with the ace and excited with a 
heart which declarer’s ace won.

The king of diamonds was led, 
followed by the queen, which was 
ruffed in dummy. A trump was 
led and when North played low, 
Mrs. Burnstein finessed lier jack. 
Her reason for the finesse, rather 
than a play for the drop, was that 
if North had not held the queen 
of spades, he ivould not liave gone 
up with the ace on the first spade 
lead.

Would yon go up with the ace 
and one or two small spades?

U. S. Establishes 
Influenza 'Posts' 
Throughout Germany

i BERLIN —(A>)— The AmcrDaii 
Military Government’s pnbli:; health 

j branch has established influenza 
! “listening posts” to guard the -Ger

man population in the U. S. zone 
against an epidemic thl.--, Winter.

According to the influenza cycle 
for Germany, such an epidemic Ls 

I considered possible this Winter and 
factoi's which increase the danger 
are the crowded living ■condition.s 
and poor sanitary facilities prevail
ing, especially in the bombed cities.

Chief precautionary measures are 
the “listening posts” , which are lab
oratories manned by American- 
trained German technicians. Any 
increase in epidemic influenza, 
which can be recognized through 
special laboratory tests, immediately 
would be reported throughout the 
zone and a system of controls put 
into effect.

In the event of an outbreak the 
threatened community would be 
Isolated and influenza vaccine 
rushed to the spot. An immediate 
information campaign would be 
begun warning people against the 
danger of the disease and giving 
instructions for combatting it.

Special stocks of U. S. .Army 
hospital supplies have been set 
aside for emergency use.

The -problem of typhus in the 
U. S. zone has decreased consider
ably since a year ago because of 
emphasis upon prompt treatment 
of incoming refugees from Eastern 
Europe.

.Head the Classifieds for Kesnlts

l-lé COPR. 1947 BV WSA
J E 6  ,T H A T 'G  o m  t h e  

• U P - A M D - U P  A L L  R I G H T

f Y E S 'M , THE BARCS^iM Of- A  \  
LIFETIM E' VOU HOLD IT OM k 
THE DUST I PUT THERE 
AM ’ --YOUNG N4AM. WILL 
YOU STEP HERE AMD

. Ta k e  hold

1

holy sm o k e .'
AMOTHGROME 
OF THEM 

KID KILLERS 
- (  THEY OMLV 

make OME 
OF AM’ WE J

F-
\
i J

BORM THIRTY YEARS TOO SODI M PEG U S PAT OFF C0^‘ HH-TárVlFAsV-lvlCr. 1HC.

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES -By EDGAR MARTIN
WHPvT OO VOLi KMO) 
"vTH P iT  V iP ñ  OLD 
SYMINGTON StAYTHt', 
HE WAVED PT 
------- - ME ------

Y t P  V O L K S  A R E  «S U R E  | 
MOTlCtM' L\\- CL' DUDLEY |

PUDiVOFiBT'S 
HAPPENED ? 
DID YOU - iET 
OUR NA( lE ON 
SOM t SLUE. 
B o o k  s u c k e r  
U6T? look fit 
T A W t  IN V IT E S  i

Y'tAEAN AiGA 
SOCSETY IS 
STALKIMG US? 
WELL, W S  
ASOU"'’
TVÍA5

COPR, 1947 B ’

S Ä L L Y  W M  B E E U D
M A D E  IN M ID L A N D  B Y  B L A C K W E L L ’S B A K B R Y

WASH TUBBS
NOT ONLY CAN WE PlIOyE- THOSE GBIFTERS )
GOT m  HOL'SE thru FRAUD, QU'.BSLE,,^"^
THEY CAN'T EUEN SHOW UP AND /
CONTEST WW SUIT TO GET IT SACK! /  ©OING TO
ri! —Ti srarv's'^ PRISON, JR,

-I

AND EVEN THO THAT HOUSE THE IDIOTS 
t r a d e d  m e  is  SOfAEWHAT INFERIOR 
TO MINE, Ï U  HAVE TITLE TO IT  MS0\\

y  WHAT BOTHERS M E,J.P, IS THAT VOUR. 
i DEEP W A S lfT  MADE OUT TO THEM BUT/ 

TO A BENEVOLENT SOCIETY CALLED / 
-E R - CHICANERY REST !

-By LESLIE TURNER
HMNll WHP.T AN 

ODD N A M E II WAS 
SO EAGER TO CLOSE 
THE PEAL AND SELL 
TO VAN SCHEKLES I  
DIDN'T PAY t 'lUCH 
ATTENTION AT THE 
Tl,ME,..miT IT'S 

STllb FRftUO 
ei

-_CQPR. 1947 BY NEA SER V IC E . INC. T . M. REG. U. S . PAT . OFF

*.LLEY OOP
TOO BAD WE ) HASN'T CHANGED MUCH ----------
COULDN’T PARK SINCE WE BURIED TH ’ /  Y EP l NOW 
CLOSER...BUT ' W ELLS-FARGO BOX... /  CAN WE 
TH IS  SYILL is  H£V1 A IN 'T  THAT I F IND  TH E

OUR L A N D M A R K ? y ^ S L A B ?

TH A T MAY '  
TAKE SOM E 
DOIN' AFTER  
S E V F 'H 'Y

B E L IE V E  ) W E 'L L  
1 HIS IS IT. /  SO O N  
A LL RIGHT! ) F IN D

OUT.' y

— By V. T. HAM LIN
HOW ABO UT ) V E Z Z IR , W I Ì

RED RYDER

f  VUELL.RTPER-'F:YDIn5 
: OF To u r  s t o l &ïCi
- cattle Of̂  'TCSLEsU'S

RAbiCK PRO\/£S TrtAt n £

■ O '

I'M SLEVI KW ’T STOP AT 
AYTtrtiMS TO KEEP THE KlP

Ta'.KinIS— cTtVff O/V-'

/  _ 'V
CÔ - 194/ BY NEA Ŝ RVICC. INC. 1 M. REG. U. S. PAT OFF.'

-By FRED HARMAN

' KTPER’S 
TK-AIUM' 
'USj 6>D55'

geePR 1947 aV.NCA SCRVICt, INC T. m «IG U. S. PAT. Off ^

VIC FLINT -By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
LOOK AT THE HOLE 

FLINT MADE IN MY 
HAT.' ONE INCH 
LOWER A N D - -

SURE, CON. WE HEISTED 
SOME DRUGS FROM 

THEIR "B A N K "/

WELL, TOMORROW 
I  WANT YOU TO CASE 

THE JOINT AND 
FIND OUT HOW THE
kid 's room  can be 

REACHED f r o m  
THE OUTSIDE.

iPtl. 1947 BY NLA f̂ RVICE. IHC. T, M, RE,

A  SU RE SHOT, 
CHICKEN.' ONE THAT 

EVEN Y O U  COULDN'T 
GUM  U P .'

y
74

GET YOUR pro 
fessional A4AKEUP 

KIT AND BRING 
IT HERE .' ^

y'



Aslronomers Phoioç;raph Whai They 
Believe Is Nucleus Qi Milky Way

rv W  )

Calvin Venable, blind, 24-year-old Portland, Ore>,-war veteran, 
has his choice of jobs in a dozen cities throughout the nation, 
thanks to the power of the press. Although not in financial straits, 
he wanted a job because “a man who hasn’t anything better to_do 
than sit around the house all day is liable to go off the deep end. 
The Oregon Journal printed his story. Then other papers through
out the country told it. Now Venable, pictured above with his 
wife. June, has plenty of work—opening the flood of letters

COOK'S

C O R O C
FOR LOVELY WALLS

For wails of charm and-beauty . . . odor
less, economical, dries in an hour. Use 
Cook's COROC . . .  the wonder wait
finish.

Ready pasted • ■ ■ 
an added touch of I U  #  _ _  
beauty to COROC

"Your Hoine Decorators"

SiffîmûüS'Iali Co
Phone 1633 206 S. Main

USE

TEAMSH-Mmr.D CONCBEfE
Highest Quality— Lowest Cost

Phone 1797 (Night: 1994-W)
501 So. Pecos St.

WEST TEXAS CONCRETE CO.
Quality— T ransit-Mixed Concrete— Service

★  ★  -A-

SAMO, m kW h  EE-Mlt, 
PLASTI'B SAMO

Laboratory Tested Materials
Phone 1797 501 So. Pecos St.

P A N N E L L  B R O T H E R S

By RENNIE TAYEOR !
SAN FRANCISCO—(/P)— Astron- I 

omers at last have seen and photo
graphed what they believe to be a 
part of the center or nucleus of 
the milky way.

It is a dense cloud of faint stars 
in the southern sky 172 quadrillion 
miles from the earth and hundreds 
of billions of miles in diameter. In 
spite of its size the photographed 
part of the star cloud occupies less 
sky area than the rnoon as seen 
from the earth.

This astronomical achievement, by 
Dr. W. Baade of Mt. Wilson ob
servatory, further strengthens the 
already widely held belief that the 
form of the milky way is something 
like the mainspring of a clock, with 
an upward bulge in the middle. Dr. 
Baade reported his work in the 
Publication of the Astronomical 
Society of the Pacific.
It’s Difficult To See

Wliether earthlings ever would be 
able to see the milky way was a 
question among astronomers. The 
earth, along with the rest of the 
solar system, is well buried in the 
milky way, or galaxy, as the experts 
call it. and because of this it is 
difficult to look into outer space 
In certain directions.

To visualize the earth’s position, 
consider the galaxy to be roughly 
the shape of a pocket watch. The 
sun and its planets would constitute 
an insignificant speck about one- 
third of the distance inwai'd from 
the rim toward the shaft which 
■drives the hands, and somewhat 
below the surface of the face. To 
see the center of the watfeh, a, s'p'ec- 
tator on the insignificant speck 
would have to look through a lot 
of brass; to see the galactic center 
an earth dweller would have to look 
through an enormous amount of 
intervening cosmic matter.

For this same reason, it is com
paratively easy for earthlings to see 
other galaxies, centers and all, far 
outside the milky way. They only 
have to look through the thinnest 
part of the watch, toward its face 
or back, thus encountering a mini
mum of interference from matter 
within the milky way.

From observing these other gal
axies astronomers already h ad  
formed ideas about the milky way j 
center. Some of the far distant j 
galaxies had raised centers, com-  ̂
posed of a peculiar kind of stars. 
Abundant among them were the J 
so-called cluster variables, stars [ 
whose light fluctuates in a char
acteristic manner.

On the theory that our own 
milky way center might be raised 
sufficiently to be seen above the 
main mass of cosmic material. Dr. 
Baade pointed Mt. Wilson's 100- 
inch reflecting telescope, at present 
the world’s largest, at a bright cloud 
in the constellation Sagittarius, 
which in summer can be seen from 
the United States low in the south 
or southwest sky.

He picked on that cloud because 
it was in the right' direction and 
because he knew it was a dense 
collection of stars somethii'ig like 
those in the nuclei of other galax
ies. ., - • -

Centering on a globular star clus
ter known as NGC 6522, Dr. Baade

photographed a little more than 
0 le-third ot a square degree of 
3:.y, a spot somewhat smaller than 
the apparent size of the moon.

The pictures of that little spot 
disclosed 152 variable stars, 30 
t;mes as many as are found in cor- 
n^sponding areas‘ of the outer por
tions of the milky way.

Like stars in other galactic cen- 
t̂ ;rs the majority of these variables 
were of the cluster type. Others 
were variables v/ith long period of 
fluctuation, another characteristic 

galactic nuclei bodies.
30,000 Light Years Away i

Dr, Baade calculated the distance ! 
of NGC 6522, the key object in the 
■-'loud, at nearly 30,000 light years. 
A light year, the distance which 
light will travel in a twelvemonth, 
is 6 million miJlicn (6,000,000,000,- 
000) miles. This distance for the 
galactic center was in line with I 
computations previously made by 
Dr. Harlow Shapley of Harvard 
university from data of a different 
kind.

Dr. Baade concluded therefore 
that since the bright cloud in Sa
gittarius is composed of stars char
acteristic of the centers of other 
similar galaxies and since it lies at 
the e.xpected distance from the 
earth, it must be a part of the hub 
which rises above the main galactic 
mass.

“Moreover,” lie added, “it now 
appears probable that the faint 
corona of stars surrounding our 
galaxy represents a continuation of 
the galactic bulge.”

Decides To 
Start Lite Again; 
Has Mock Funeral

By DUANE HENNESSY

faced cookie who rules with a wick- THE REPORTER-TELEGHAM, MIDLAND, TSXAS, JaN. 16, i!)47— 
ed lash.

TOKYO —(A>)— Buddhist priests 
in robes of gold, purple and scarlet 
rhanted sonorously over the cof
fin of Jo Shiba, 68-yer.r-old ruUr 
of Tokyo’.s underworld.

Mourners squatted on mats w'th 
heads bowed, praying silently I'cr 
(he departed soul. The priests 
tinished.

“Now let’s have th-o feast—bring 
on the sake!” shouted J. Shiba, 
jumping from his coffin ,'i.nd | 
smoothing his morning suit.

UiE thing was, Jo decided to 
start life anew and he figured lire 
only way to do it v/as to die an.i 
be 1‘eborn.

He called in the priest.s and said 
he wanted a funer.al. No matuvr 
that he wasn’t dead. No one says 
“no” to Jo, a tough and stern-

Jhe luneral was held near Mito, 
60 miles North of Tokyo, the other- 
day. When it leaked out that the 
mourners brought gifts and gave 
1,600,000 yon to the “bereaved” 
family, some suspected that Jo was 
reborn at a profit.

Others said the lunerai cost Jo 
3,000,000 if it co.st him-a yen, what 
with the sake, food for a throe- 
day feast, ."ird honoraria for 
priests and mourners.

There was a slight iritch at the I 
last. When *lhe priests arrived, Jo 
Ef.id he, wasn’t going to get in anv 
coffin. They replied, in effect: No 
get in coffin, no funeral.

So Jo got in.
The "deceased” .said later that 

Jo Shiba was dead and a man 
named Joji Shibata had been 
born.

Just the .same, the underworid 
still rotates around a G3-year-cold 
tough and stern-faced cookie.

And Joji Shibata looks an aw
ful lot like Jo Shiba.

PAID IN RICE
In Japanese feudal days, the 

Samurai, or soldiers constituting 
the lesser nobility, received their 
yearly salary in rice. A samm-ai of 
high rank earned as much as 250 
tons of rice a year.

HOT SPOT
In one day, the Sahara' desert 

receives - three times as much solar 
energy as is contained in all the 
coal burned in the world in an en
tire year.

BELATED BATTLE
The battle of New Orleans was 

fought more than a month after 
tbe signing of peace in the War of | stop flight over the Atlantic, now 
1812 between England and the Uni- | serves as a summer cottage at Con- 
ted States. ' toocook, N. H.

CR.VTE TO COTTAGE 
The crate in which Lindbergh’s 

“Spirit of St. Louis” was returned 
to America, after the famous non-

for your CoiTimercial Photography
you'll find we can give you prompt service 

and excellent work.

M illed
STUDIO AND HOBBY ShlOP

609 W. Missouri Phone 627
SEE OUR COMPLETE. I.INE OF MODEL 

AIRPLANE, MOTORS AND SUPPLIES

S !

lust think! At less tha 
serving you can treat each mem

ber of your family to hearty, 
wholesome, whole-grain 3-Min
ute Oats. No other popular food offers so 

much naiufal nutrition, flavor, convenience 
— yet costs so little!

3 - M I N U T E  O A T S
QUICK OR OID-FASHIONCD'

Ê Ê

SHEEEEi'
TAXI-CABS

New Management
PHONEPHON

Prompt, Courteous Service
D. A. DODSON, Owner

EHAFT'S PIOSUCTS

The "Triangle's" 3 Sides Are . . .
^  QOALny ★ VALUE ★ SERVICE

CARROTS /
2 Bunches__  „  .
AVOCADOS 
Eoch .
CELERY
Pound __
APPLES
WinesoDS, Pound
LETTUCE
Large Head ________

FRIZZ
3V 2 O z . â\  o
Pkg.

KRAFT DINNER 
Ex„a
Special

CHEESE SPREADS
American, Relish, Pineapple 
and Pimento; 5 Oz, 1 9 «

FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 
Package .
FROZEN BROCCdLI 
Package
MONARCH COFFEE
Pound
CATSUP
Del Monte, Bottle 
DREFT
Package ........_

55f
zm
4 3 f
2 7 i
35

GRAPEFRUIT JUSÎ.E
2 3 f ^

"W orld Over" 
46 Oz, Tin

rVEAL
Short Ribs 
Pound . 23<
Chuck ROAST

38«Hill Beef 
Pound --

Round ROAST
HiH Beef tfk,;. 
Shoulder Lb

Armour's
CHEESE

Cloverbloom OQa 
2 Lb. Box

PLENTY OF HILL BEEF AND 
ARMOUR'S STAR BACON

TRIANGLE FOOD M A R K E T
South "A "  at Missouri Phone 280

FRIDAY and SATURDAY ★  OPEN SUNDAYS ★

... .........................................  ig M iy û ty
•Ijv-

FRUIT COCKTAI L HUNT'S 
In Heavy Syrup i f
No, 21/2 Con

FEICIES 2Bt CHERRIES c . ..
_ 22^ FRÜHES N r z î / r r " “.APPLE SAUCE T z e - r

gRAPEFiUlTJUiSE TEXSUN

Garden Spot 
No. 2 Con

S Ü C A R  
P E A S  
S P I N A C H  
MAYONNAISE

Libby's
No. 2 C on___

Kraft's 
8 Oz. Jar

Gold
M eddI____

Maxwell 
House

SWIFT'S

HAMS If-

VELVEE1
KRAFT'S m

[A¡C(Vi Lb. Box - . 'y

PURE PORK

SAUSAGE
LB.

48*
CHUCK, CHOICE

T Lb. 35

5 4 5 f OLEOFIARCARINE
2 lor 35f ORANyE JUICE 
2for35f FLOUR 

2Bt C O F F E E
Bleach qI,.'.  10'

......... 4 9 i

Cleanser c” n ’     11«
.....35«

No. 2 
Cans

Meodowloke 
1 Lb. Ctn.

Fioriiand 
No. 2 Can

& r v e H e

'RINK -  ROY & JOE"
r

C h i l i  n H  Co.

Phillips 2 Cans for

Beans and Franks 35«

• FROZEN FOODS •

Mixed Fruits Jk,”' 43«
With Berries and Cherries

Strawberries Pkg! .... . 56«
French Style

BEANS 27«
• D R U G S  •

Jergen's Lotion s°‘. 43« 
Shampoo 29«

Lotion froolaf."...... 89«
miMstiT

\

/

Nice, Large, Crispy

Lettuce 2 l i t

Green, Pascal

Celery Lb. 1 0 ^

Nice Californio

Carrots. Bunches

New Potatoes 4ib 25^
Country Grown Purple Top

Turnips Lb. 5f
Texos Marsh Seedless

Grapeiruit 6 for 20^
Texas

Pipkin's

Oranges Lb. 5 ^

MADE Ê/kOU î^idiand
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English Bttildogs Are 
Wardens For Chickens

CHATTANOOGA, TENN, —(-i’i 
—Two English bulldogs are very 
important employes . of the Ten
nessee Egg Company. Their job 
is to catch .700 to 500 escaped, 
squawking chickens every week 
and return them unharmed to 
Night Supt. Floyd Fuller. The 
oldest dog, four-year-old Lady 
Full, has been engaged in the 
chicken chasing business for three 
and a lialf years. Her son, 10- 
month-old Slubb.v, has just be
come a full fledged partner.

Turkeys Give Mayor 
Plenty Of Trouble
WESTVILLE, ILL. —(/P,—  The 

next time Mayor Charles Byron 
is host he’ll probably serve ham. 
For a recent special occasion, he 
bought two live turkeys, thrust 
them in a sack, tossed the bag 
into the rear of his car and drove 
home. But, when he went out 
to get them later, they were gone. 
He sighted one of the AWOL 
gobblers in a neighbor’s yard. 
The mayor closed in quickly, but 
the bird flew into a tree. His 
Honor brought the feathered 
fugitive down for good with a 
shotgun.

Sound travels slower at high al
titudes than at sea level because of 
lower temperatures and air den
sities. ,

Soufliwestcrn Indians 
Making Moccasins Again

PROENIX. A R I2 .— (/P)— American 
Indians in the great Southwestern 
reservations have resumed a pre
war activity—the manufacture of 
Indian moccasins.

This Winter, for thé first time in 
more than six years, the popular 
soft leather shoes, which many use 
for bedroom .slippers and which 
can be worn equally well out of 
doors, have appeared on the market.

After the first World War the 
Indians u.sed colored gla.ss beads 
imported from Czecho-Slovakia as 
decorations on moccasins. When 
importation of these beads was 
stopped by the conquest of Czecho
slovakia by Germany, the Indians 
stopped making the moccasins.

Resumption of this industry was 
resumed when Czecho - Slovakia, 
beads again became available.

POLAND ALLOWS DIVORCE
WARSAW—W)—The Ministry of 

Justice has completed codification 
of the new Polish civil laws, in
cluding those wthich. permit di
vorce in this 96 per cent Catholic 
country and providing marriages 
by civil’ registrar as the only legal 
ceremony.

GIVES THEM WARMTH
Birds fluff out their feathers 

loosely in cold weather since by so 
doing they capture air in the loose 
down, which acts as insulation to 
keep them warm.

Frozen Pie Filling Adds Flavor

1

Jack Frost pumpkin pic has frozen filling.

My y

Bv GAYNOR MADDOX 
NEA Staff Writer

Try freezing the filling Tor pump
kin pie before turning it into the 
crust.

Jack Frost Pumpkin Pie 
(Serves 6)

Crust: 2 cups finely crushed

E x t r a ! I E x t r a !

IÜ£lLik-

E x t r a

S T O R E - W I D E  SALE!
FRIDAY -  SATURDAY -  MONDAY

Values in good food you have not seen in a long time! A com
plete stock to select from and with prompt, courteous servici

Del Monte PEACHES Halves or Sliced, No. 21/2 Con ......... . 33^'
Del Monte APSICOTS Heavy Syrup, No. 2V i Can

Del Monte MELBA, BARTLETT PEARS Mr2^cn45^ 
COFFEE ____4 F  [TEA “ «..............  11̂ '
Monarch PICKLES Sweet Cucumber --------- ---------------------  39^
Monarch SWEET RELISH

,29« I Tomato Juice 4«T
box .

Carrots
Del Monte CORN 
Del Monte SUGAR PEAS 
WHITE SWAN TOMATO JUICE

Tomato Juice
3 2 « -

Monarch 35«

2 m
9" (Lima Beans ih,. b»«

Country Gentleman 
Cream Style No. 2 Con .

Early Garden 
No. 2 Can

LIGHT CRUST FLOUR
10 Lb. Bog ___   ̂ 83c
5 Lb. Bog __________  __ 42c

25
19«
21«
23«

Mustard Greens n°.'V coI' 7 «
14 Oz. Bottle

Imperial Sugar
BABY FOOD All Brands, 4 ’/2  Oz. ____________ __

Oleomargarine u."“ 37 «

5
Lbs.

CHOICE MEATS

Pork Roast 
Barbecue ¿11 
Potato Salad 
Ham Hi 
Vllalox 
Sausage 
Veal Cutlets

Nice, Lean 
Pound ____

Pound ______
Fresh
Pint _____

Ham Hocks
Beef Extract
4 ’/2  Oz. Bottle ___

Pure Pork 
Pound

Genuine 
Pound

Dog Foods ^

51«
7«

53«lP i* i* * C  Fresh Country
Dozen ______

(Every Egg Guaranteed)

Banner, Armour's 
B y  A I & l l  or Wilson's, Lb.

3-Minute Oats 200.. 15«
★  SATE USED FATS ^

We handle only the finest and freshest 
field grown vegetables in West Texas. 
Be safe and buy the best out of our 
refrigerated vegetable room.

LETTUCE 
CELERY

Head
Pascal
Stalk

Cauliflower Pound

ORANGES Pound

★  Elmo Lineborger ★  APPLES Pound*"*
EVERY ITEM IN OUR STORE IS GUARANTEED 

Buy W ith Confidence At The Friendly-—

1 0 «
13«
14«
6«

12«

Modern-WayiîËi

cornflakes, 1/4 cup sugar, I/3 cup 
melted butter. Pilling: 2 egg yolks, 
1/2 cup milk. 1/2 teaspoon solt, 11/2 
teaspoons cinamon, 1/2 teaspoon 
nutmeg, 1/2 teaspoon ginger, 1 tea
spoon vanilla extract, 1 egg whites 
1 cup heavy cream.

Combine crushed cornflakes and 
sugar. Work in melted butter. Pat 
into a heat-resistant glass pis 
plate. Chill. Beat egg yolks and 
sugar together until light. Stir in 
pumpkin, milk, salt, spices and 
vanilla extract. Beat egg whites 
until stiff but not dry. Whip 
cream. Pold beaten egg whites and 
whipped cream into pumpkin mix
ture. Preeze in freezing unit of 
refrigerator until partially set. Stir 
and continue freezing until almost 
firm. Stir mixture well and spoon 
into crust. Chill until firm.

Like real old-fashioned country 
eating? “The Countryman’s Cook
book” by Haydn S. Pearson con
tains 500 old-time' .recipes from 
country kitchens, including this 
one for Salmon Loaf.

Salmon Loaf With Cheese
Two cups......

St. Paul’s Sunday Evening Group 
Concord, N. H.

Two cups salmon, flaked, 1 1/2 
cups grated cheese, 1 egg, well 
beaten, 1 tablespoon melted but
ter or bacon fat, 3 tablespoons 
milk, 1/2 teaspoon salt, few grains 
pepper, bread crumbs or cracker 
cruinijs.

Combine ingredients, u s i n g  
crumbs enough to obtain stiff mix
ture. Shape in loaf for baking pan. 
Cover with buttered crumbes and 
bake in moderately hot oven until 
golden brown. Serve hot or cold. 
Pan may be lined with bacon and 
bacon put on top to give a de
licious flavor.

Science Comes Up 
With Communicaiion 
System Baby Sitter

WASHINGTON — (/P)— Science 
lias come up with a substitute for 
the baby sitter who, of course, is 
in turn a substitute parent.

It’s the electric intercommunica
tion system.

This is the way it came about.
Some time ago Keith C. Johnson, 

head of the Science Department 
of the District Public Schools wir
ed his nursery for sound—the re
sult of an idea he had while a 
Navy electronics instructor. By 
means of this device he and Mrs. 
Johnson could hear every wail of 
their two children.

His neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam S. Nalley and Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard L. M. Coster, were so tak
en with the idea that they instal
led similiar systems.
Tie System Together

The next step, naturally, was • to 
tie the three systems together. So 
now any one set of parents—with
out leaving homo—is able to keep 
a watchful ear on all three sets of 
kiddies, freeing the other parents 
for the evening and eliminating 
the baby sitter entirely.

It may result in poverty for the 
bobby sox set but, to coin a phra.se, 
isn’t science wonderful?

LEGAL NOTICES 86

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE CP TEXAS TO:

ARTHUR DUNN
GREETINGS:

You are hereby commanded to 
appear before the 70th District 
Court of Midland County, Texas, 
in the Court House of said County 
in̂  the City of Midland, Midland 
Co’unty, Texas, at or before 10:00 
o’clock a. m. of the first Monday 
after the expiration of forty-two (42) 
days from the date of issuance of 
this citation; that is to say, at or 
before 10:00 o’clock a. m. on Mon
day, the 3rd day of March, 1947, 
then and theré to a.nswer a peti
tion filed in said Court on the 14th 
day of January, 1947, in a suit 
numbered 4433 on the docket of 
said Court, wherein Rosa Dunn is 
plaintiff, and Arthur Dunn, to 
whom this citation is issued and 
directed, is defendant, the nature 
of which said suit is as follows:

Plaintiff prays for a judgment of 
defendant, dissolving the marriage 
between plaintiff and defendant 
and for general and special relief, 
at law or in equity.

If this Citation is not served 
within ninety (90) days after the 
date of its issuance, it shall be re
turned unserved.

Issued this 14th day of January, 
1947.

NETTYE C. RÖMER 
Clerk of the District Court 
of Midland County, Texas 

, Given under my hand and seal 
 ̂of said Court at cffico in Midland, 
Midland County, Texa.s, this the 
14lh day of January, 1947.

; (SEAL) NETTYE C. RÖMER
Clerk of the District Court 
of Midland County, Texas.

(Jan. 6-23-30-Fel). 6(

Area Girl Scouls 
To Have Camp In 
Davis Mountains

PECCS — The Permian Basin 
Area Council of Girl Scouts plans 
to operate its own established camp 
in the Davis Mountains this sum
mer for Girl Scouts in the 15 coun
ties comprising the area, Alton 
Hughes of Pecos, president of the 
Council, announced.

A project is underway for the ac
quisition of the Mitre Peak Guest 
Ranch south of Fort Davis as a 
permanent canq) site. Improve
ments on the ranch will enable the 
camp to be opened this summer, 
Hughes .said. The camp will ac
commodate 500 girls.

The Permian Basin Area Council 
)s composed of Andrews, Brewster, 
Crane, Culberson, Ector, Jeff Da
vis, Loving, Midland, Pecos, Pre
sidio, Reeves, Terrell, Upton, Ward 
aiKj. Winkler counties.
Development Program

Thomas J, Smith of Wink is 
chairman of the Camp Committee. 
Plans for a long-term development 
program were made by officials 
from the national, regional and 
area Girl Scout offices wlio visited 
the camp site, recently.

G. D. Webb of Monahans is or
ganizing a campaign to raise funds 
for the purchase and development 
of the Jamp. Members of his com
mittee include Capt. M. L. Swine- 
hart of Pecos, Don Johnson of 
Midland, Dr. B. p. Berkley of Al- 
cine, and G. T. Rhodes of Fort 
Stockton.

Prices' Down

m
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OLD FRUIT

■ Bananas, introduced into western 
lands within the past 65 years, ar.t 

I saU to have been eaten by the an- 
j cient Egyptians, Greeks, and Ro- 
I mans.I

FRAGILE st r e n g t h

“Prince Rupert drop.s,” formed, 
by blowing molten glass into water, I 
can be struck with a hammer with- j 
out breaking, but if a tiny tip of 
the tail IS broken off, the entirg' 
drop flies into powder.

Î8 0 J

Following Premier Leon Blum’s 
recent orde’’ for all retail prices 
to be red’jced five per cent, this 
Parisian shopkeeper makes sure 
everyone knows he has obeyed.

N.

Effortless Shopping . Phone 867j
If s CHEAPER —  Convenienf!
Order your groceries by phone _  saves ’ 
time, shopping worry, and you can sta^ 
m out of the bad weather. Complete line
nini r® groceriesclose to you as youi* phone __

WE DELIVER

Brooks Grocery & Market
120^8. Main Paul Brooks Phone 867

B O C j Y  F O R D  W A R E H O U S E
M OVIIM G S T O it/v e i

Vÿ+)/ }

LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE MOVING
STORAGE and CRATING—Direct Service to and from California 

20 YEARS IN MIDLAND

ROCKY FORD HOYING VANS
Phone 400 Day or Night—Odessa Phone 2444—1111 WeriTWall

i

M\

C«pf. AJvtrttMn EzcKtnqt Inc. 1^6

E 0 S S I Grapefruit Juice iS^
DOZEN Tomato laico “ S*“ 27#
4 9 '

3-91innie Oats 29«

Pruue Juice i Qt. Botfle

Ser-Toasl Large Package

Hagnolia Coffee i pou„b ' 
Cream Corn 2
Sweel Peas ...
Pinto Beans 2

29« I
36« I

No. 2 « I E  
Cans

Grapefruit Sections
Wheaties 9 Oz. Box _ _ f

Grape Juice B»ttie
Aunt Jemima Ready-Mix

Pancake Flour

Ro Tel 
No. 2

Large 
Box ^

The Odorless Deodorant 
Pint

2 29«
Cons 25«

79«

Bisquick Large
Box m i

BUY IMPERIAL SUGAR— SPARE STAMP 53 
NOW VALID!

Wilson's Laurel

S L I C E D

B A C O N

Pound

SLICED BACON Wilson's Corn King 
Pound ____.,___ 59«

M n Swift's Premium ifi n  11 ’ï lo l f  or Whole, Pound ______  ____ 59«
D R f n IT Dry SaltO V V 11 For Seasoning, Pound . ... .......... 35«
E” IS V E* 'll C Dressed ft II I la H d Pound

and Drawn 67«

VEAL CUTLETS Wilson's Certified 
Pound .................... 69«

Admiration

eOFFEE
Drip or Perk Grind yg 4% A 

1 Lb. Vacum r
BLACKBEBRY JAM

PURE SEED(.ESS C O t !
1 Pound Jar

WILSON'S BUTTER
I k  79 ^̂

FRESH FROZEN PIES AND CAKES- - -  
POPULAR FLAVORS— TRY ONE TODAY! POUND

GRAPEFRUIT 
POTATOES

Texas Marsh Seedless 
10 Lb. Mesh Bog .

Idaho Russet /iCkii
10 Lb. Mesh Bog ____  .

—  BRING US YOUR WASTE FATS —


